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Rebel Indians Some Workers Disobey Law
DUNCAN (CP)—Indian agent 
Ron S«i»ipson said n iu rsd ay  he 
is pleased m em bers of the Cow- 
ichan Band plan to ’ protest 
inadequate housing on their re ­
serve.
This reaction  is good,” he 
said. “When people become 
really  concerned about , their 
living conditions and strive to 
do som ething to improve them, 
then outside sources can help 
b etter these conditions.”
A pro test m eeting on the re ­
serve Tuesday night gave the 
band council a  two-month ulti­
m atum  to get action from the 
federal governm ent or the In­
dians will stage a m arch on the 
Indian Affairs office in Vancou- 
ver. y
The m eeting term ed homes on 
the reserve “ sub-standard, over­
crowded and inadequate.” 
P ro test le ad e r Abraham  Joe 
complained th a t the reserve will 
receive only two houses under 
the federal governm ent’s S12,- 
000,000 allocation for Canadian 
Indian housing improvement.
M r. Sam pson said the reserve 
will receive nine houses under
CANADIANTHE
WINNIPEG (CP)—A .m assive] 
police s e a r c h  early  today 
tracked down five of 10 heav- 
ily-arm ed_ escapees from  the 
Headingley p r o v i n c i a l  jail 
within six hours of th e ir flight 
Thursday night.
Two of the m en w ere arrested 
by a Langdon, N.D., pohcem an 
as they stopped a t a  hotel in 
th a t community 20 m iles south 
of the Manitoba border.
Three others w ere recaptured 
when' their, car was wrecked 
near Portage la  P ra irie , re ­
portedly while being chased by 
a police cruiser. They were un­
hurt, as was the young son of 
a farm  family whom they ab­
ducted when they stole the car 
Police recovered a rm s and 
ammunition in both a rrests
Patro lm an Alfred Thiede, 56, 
a rrested  two of the fugitives at 
Langdon hotel after seeing a 
Canadian car enter, the commu­
n ity . ,
“ 1 had the breaks all the way 
through,” he said, adding the 
two m en were separated when 
he found them  and neither was 
arm ed.
FIND WEAPONS
A search of the car, which 
was the ja il’s stationwagon, un­
covered a loaded gun and sev­
era l knives.
Larry. Ross Case, 18, was in 
the car while his companion, 
Edwin M. Funk, 21, was in the 
hotel. Neither ■ resisted a rrest.
RCMP brought the two back 
ito Canada.
Described As 'M ost Dangerous'
TRAINS ROLL AGAIN IN KELOWNA
Three B.C. Party
in
and noted “ the government is 
.providing funds on an increas­
ing scale to overconj^ the back­
log of inadequate IfStising.”
“ We need 4^ (houses) right 
now,” . M r. Jo^vsaid.
He sa id  overcrowding has 
forced Indians on the reserve to 
sleep an average of nearly  four 
persons in a bedroom and only 
11 per cent of the homes have a 
w ater supply.
Surrendering w ithout resist­
ance after the ' h i g h  w a y
t h e
VICrrORIA (C P )-T h e  leaders 
of all three m ajor political p ar­
ties centred their activities in 
the Lower Mainland Thursday 
as the pace of carhpaigning for 
the Sept, 12 provincial election 
speeded up.
Premiei' VV. A. C. Bennett, 
fresh from a eamiiaign swing 
throiigh the northern Peace Ri­
v er and Cariboo country, told an | government 
eiuhusiasiie audienee of 1,400 in | And in his
!W W estm inster that his gov­
ernm ent never plays one part 
of the province against the 
other for political advantage.
At Abbotsford, 40 miles east 
of Vancouver in the F raser 
Valley, NDP opposition leader 
Robert Straehan, renewed his 
promise for “ plenty of changes” 
if his party  forms the next
home riding of
National Guard Seals Oil 
Negro Ghetto In Ohio City
DAYTON, Ohio iA P )-A b o u l| 
1,000 national guard troops na- 
trolled the city’s sealed-off Ne­
gro section today where a de- 
stiaietion spree l)y roving l)ands 
of Negro youths result('d in 22 
injuries and 10.') arrests.
The <1 i s t \i r I) anees were 
touehed off Thui'sday when a 
Negro, Lester Mitchell, 40, was 
shot from a ear apparently 
driven try whiles. Tht' man dii'd 
la te r in hos|iital. 'I'wo w h i t  e s 
wcM'o being (lUi'stioTU'd by police.
At the iK'ak of the disorders, 
gangs roanu'd the city 's w e s t 
side, looting, .‘itoning linses and 
bri'aking store wliulows.
It was the first oiitliD'ak of 
racial violenci' in this city of 
27(1,0(K> which Prt'sideni .lohn on 
plan.s 1<) inclutle as a stopover 
Monday on his Lalior na.\’ wei'k- 
end tour of the midolc west.
'I'he iioliee made no estim ate 
of the am ount of dainage cnused 
by the roving bands.
.lACKSON, Mich, (A P l-S ca t-  
tercd incidents of violence hit 
.Jackson Thursday night, the 
second straight night, of trouble 
here.
Although the night’s m a j o r 
clash m atched a carload of 
whites against a carload of Ne­
groes, city officials insisted that 
neither night’s incidents were 
racial.
However state |K)liee f ’pl, Ber- 
n.ird Schlenhulier said 'rhnrMlay 
night the tiouble was "defin- 
iti'ly rac ia l"  and called it a 
“wide open rio t.” He told re- 
))oiti'rs there had l>een figiding 
among gangs of whites aiut Ne- 
grot's and that stnre.s. restau­
rants and iiolice cruisers had 
been st)ined.
North Vancouver-Capilano, Lib­
era l Leader Ray P errau lt spoke 
to sa disapointing gathering of 
14 people that included his com­
m ittee chairm an, his wife and 
two girls too young to vote.
Mr. Bennett attacked “ isola­
tionists and separatists” who 
claim  Vancouver isn 't getting a 
fair deal from the provincial 
government.
He sj^d Vancouver, “ with 22 
per cent of our population, re ­
ceives 27 per cent of all the 
money the government s|)cnds 
and it has the lowest taxes of 
any m ajor city in C anada.”
Mr, Straehan told his biggest 
crowd to date in the cam paign, 
about ."ISO i)crsons, that all n a t­
ural gas production, transm is 
sion .systems ,and oil pipelines 
held by mono|>oly interests in 
B.C. would be placed under 
governm ent ovvnership if NDP 
were eleeled.
“These uti)itles m ust no longer 
be the private preserve of finan 
cial contributors to the Social 
Credit eami>aign fund,”
Mi'i P errau lt condemned the 
government for piling u|) 
$1„')()0,000,0()0 in-ovincial debt 
and its eonlinual promise for 




N E W S  IN A  M IN U TE
U.S. Jets Cut Hanoi-China Rail Links
S.'\I(!()N f.AP' Si\ fliglit-i of U S air force Jets cut the 
noitli west I ail line beiwei-n Hanoi ;|iid ('Inna in 10 iilaces 
Thui.'dav, a U S - 1«ike-miin aiinonneed, but the lo.s.s of iwo 
moic ))lanes |nelu-il llu' toll of die air war against Nortli 
Viet Nam tiast the 2.10 mark.
Case Of M issing Balloon Baffles Police
V \N('UI A’KH '( 'I ' '  1’
l l \e e , | - i '  III t he  m e .  m g
( 'n d it  p an e  -p,ikt' innn -aid a It
h a d  ta  i n !ol< n o l  I ut k>o' e (i lie 
n i ' a i t m  m  l i m l d i a "  T h e  $.'iO)i l .alk 
I ai  I -I d  111!'. 1 I M m g  (ill I . m di d . l l i  : 
i h e  M l  < I 1 t a ill
III e  l o o k e d  u p  t o i t a v  to  i n \  i" t i gn t . '  
Il l l i on  a d \ e i  t i s e m e i i t  .1 t k i e l a l  
oot helium filled tinllooii
' h e  IiHif of  a  we.- t  e n d  
iM, t e l h e i e d  a t  2(H) f e e t ,  
m V a i n  ou' .  (1 t ' e n t i  e in
Hurricane Heads To Atlantic Rendezvous
o p e n
t v ,  ..
VV,-\SH1N(I'ON 'A PI Huiiienne Faith  rhuiiii-d acio-s 
s e n -  iii'ith o f  Heimuda tiHlav while squalls that cmdd 
-e tf. -ev t'. 'h  troM 'id storm of the sea-eiii kicked ep
I I I  ii '1 . n Atl.mtie
W ashington Expels Russian Embassy 'Spy'
W.VSHlNCroN 'A PI
t u i u m  i s l  s i , ' i \  I  \ i I ' , . ) '  I - . 1,
h . a •  - '  s 1 .1 ( I  1 ■> I . 1 I I  ■ I  l i e  
ail \ 'm : .oI Ii . '.1.I
l i l e l l ' . !  l e O  , 
i t - l i s t  a -  »
V , o  • 11!. e,
The U.S fta te  depaitm ent an-
f a m e m i s r  of  t t i e  l i m ' i a u  e m
I I II ,1 l o  I n n  s e i  11 I d a t a  fi m o
. f .. ,m< ) '■ Tti ,  I! 1' ■ i .m '  .i
III > .11 .t I t m  (1 -a-t 11 1 , 0  \  M ! i o  IS
Ferry Strike 
Feared In B.C.
VANCOIIVF.R (CPI — Cai.i, 
Cecil Rhodes, si'cretur.v of the 
Canadian M e r c h a n t Sei \ lec 
Guild, M i l d  Tinir.'day night, tlie 
threat of a prnviiu'e-wide walk­
out by officer,s of Ihe B.C. l'’cn  y 
Aiithontv is “ more .serious than 
ever iM'fore,”
Capl. RIiimIc.s met Thursday 
with officers from the Sw art/ 
Hay and D eparture Hay term i­
nals and emerged from the 
meeling.'i to announce that Boii 
Cook of Ottawa, natioii.'d pie>,i- 
dent of the guild, would be a* led  
to come here to take a h.md in 
the f l i sp  ,ie.
The olfii e i a i  e altem ptiug to 
h;ive llu aulhontv u-eogm/e ihe^ 
guild a- then li.’ii gammg ag.eni ] 
,<nd luwe Ihnatened ,i m .o '
1 O' i g n a t i o i i  i H ' s i  'I h m  d a , '  if 
t h e '  d o n ' t  g e l  - , i t i ■ ta< t i o n
I Crash Of Plane 
' Unsolved Puzzle
I i .1 \  o g o fiiin ia
l(.'\> I K tape leroiilmg., a pile 
iof Iwi.stisl W leikage and thi- 
I s o f  I ei-fdted niemot les of 27 *ui - 
V n *» i1« ' like an im i'm krd  i n
|e, !,.ta ' befi r| e l i i ' .  i 1 o '.d i..
■ i  < k  ;  r .  g  I t o  i H  1 <■ o (  '  1 ! '  1 '  1 ! i
a i !  i . i ' . e i  < 1 n • h  d i a l  k , . u  <i !<.') i ■<; 
Si.i.s net) I he:e
HONG KONG (R euters)—Two 
nuns expelled from China Wed­
nesday said today they were 
struck, called “ fat pigs” a n d  
forces to stand on a cross by 
Communist Red Guards who 
took over their Peking convent 
last week.
The two nuns. Sisters Cathe­
rine Rogan, fi.l, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, and Sister Rosa Mil- 
lesanti, 60, of Italy, were among 
eight elderly  nuns f o r c e d  to 
leave Poking after living there 
for m any years.
They m ade their disclosures 
to I'eporters after attending the 
funeral today of Sister Eam onn, 
GO. the form er M ary O’Sullivan, 
Cork, Ireland, who died in hos­
pital here Thur.sday,
Already ill, she was pushed 
across the border on a railway 
baggage wagon.
With tears  in her eyes. Sister 
Rogan said she had no words 
to (ieseribe the actions of the 
young Red Guards, who have 
been cam paigning for n stricter 
Communist wav of life in China 
■SAW THEIR ilATUEl)’
“Th(\v slai)|)ed us and I could 
.see hatrcKl in tiieir hearts and 
they went, mad and stepi>ed on 
a cross and forced us to do so “ 
she said.
Sister Millesanti said 12 Chi 
iicse nuns In the convent were 
“ very much more s e v e r e l y  
trea ted .”
1 She said .‘-he did not k n o w 
tlicir- fate.
rape charge; A rchibald Demas, 
23, serving tim e fo r robbery, 
and Riley E a rl Nelson, 17, 
awaiting appeai on a capital 
m urder conviction,
•nie 10 men, described  by po­
lice a s  highly dangerous, took 
eight weajwns and 800 rounds 
of ammunition from  the arm s 
locker in the escape. One held 
guard at knifepoint and took 
his keys.
In minutes it was over, the 
men escaped in  two stolen cars 
arid civilian clothing.
Jail Supt. B arry  Littlewood 
said it could have been worse. 
Several dozen other prisoners in 
the exercise yard  faced open 
gates when the desperados held 
the unarm ed guards at their 
m ercy but they stayed behind. 
There were 35G rncn in the 
minimum security institution. 
The escapees included Ken­
neth Leishman, 34, awaiting 
trial on charges of theft and 
conspiracy In connection with a 
spectacular $382,000 gold bullion
robbery  a t Winnipeg airport 
M arch 1.
Also a t large' today:
B arry  Kay Duke, 21, serving 
a non-capital m urder te rm ;
George' Wayne Joseph Poole, 
22, robbery:
Joseph William Dale, 25, in 
custody on a rape charge;
George Wayne Leclerc, 26, 
false pretenses and theft.
Lesage Stirs
Trains were running again 
today after a week-long strike 
of 118,000 Canadian railw ay em­
ployees but workers in several 
parts of Canada refused calls 
by union leaders to obey Parlia- 
rhent’s back-to-work legislation.
Commuter trains’ and freight 
trains began moving early today 
and inter-city passenger serv­
ices w ere to begin la te r in the 
day. . _  ,
Although leaders of unions in­
volved had said Thursday in 
Ottawa they would obey the re- 
turn-to-work order, a spokesman 
for the 22,000-member shop- 
crafts group said today . these 
men had not yet been ordered 
back.
In Montreal, Windsor, Ont., 
Belleville, Ont., Calgary, ’Van­
couver and possibly other cities, 
dissident workers did not imme­
diately report for work despite 
union orders to do so.
Union headquarters’ spokes­
men said they could not reach 
several of these groups, who 
were holding m eetings to decide 
and vote on their fu ture a tti­
tude to the situatiofi.
Some union leaders were on 
their way back to , M ontreal 
from Ottawa, w here Parliam ent 
passed the strike-ending bill at 
10:19 p.m . Thursday.
TRAINS NOT FILLED
The first, com m uter tra ins to 
operate in M ontreal arrived in 
M ontreal only partly  - filled, 
some of their operating staff 
still in civilian clothes.
A spokesman for the 22,000-
of Railway Transport and Gen- 
jeral Workers said:
“The situation is very mixed 
up. We are telling our member­
ship to go back to work but they 
don’t like it and m any of them  
are  ignoring the union order.”
In Ottawa, R. C. Smith, chair- , 
raian of the 54,000 non-operating 
employees, said today his Mont­
rea l office was rolling off 7,000 
letters to his union m enibers 
telling them to go back to work.
A spokesman in the M ontreal 
office said phone contact had  
been made and orders given to 
workers in Winnipeg, the On- 
tario-Northiand Railway, and 
Toronto - Hamilton - Buffalo 
railway and the CPR and CNR.
Paul Raymond, yice-president 
of the shop-crafts group said in 
M ontreal m eetings of leaders 
w ere being held to study the 
legislation and decide on future 
action. C.. W. Read, president of 
the group, would announce a t 4 
p.m. EDT today w hether or not 
the shop-craft workers would be 
asked to re tu rn  to work. 
PICTURE NOT CLEAR 
Railways officials could not 
immediately say how the coun­
trywide picture looked but said 
holdouts in some places w ere 
slowing the re tu rn  to full serv­
ice.
An Ottawa sjwkesman for the 
20,000-member Brotherhood of 
Railroad T rainm en said union 
m embers in several cities w ere 
holding m eetings today to dis­
cuss the situation and said “ we 
don’t look for any great trouble 
with our people.”
(Continued on Page 2)
m em ber Canadian Brotherhood t See: TRAINS
Kelowna Railroaders Back On Job
WILL HEAD DELEGATION
KINGSTON, Jam aica  ( A P I -  
Acting Prim e M inister Donald 
Songster announced F riday he 
will lead Jam a ic a ’s delegation 
to the Commonwealth finance 
m inisters annual meeting in 
Montreal Sept. 21-22.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)— 
The tem perature of the New- 
f o u n d l a n d  election cam ­
paign jumped from cool to hot 
Thursday, thanks to Quebec’s 
ex-prem ier Jean Lesage.
His mention of confidential 
talks with Newfoundland over 
the Quebec-Labrador boundary 
touehed off an angry b last from 
P rem ier Joseph Smallwood.
He called Mr. Lesage “ a lia r” 
for saying there had been con­
fidential negotiations over the 
boundary question.
L ater the Q u e b e c  Liberal 
leader said liis governm ent 
gave up trying to m ake a land 
swap with Newfoundland be­
cause Mr. Smallwood refused to 
discuss the m atter.
Some 60 Kelowna railway- 
men returned to work early to­
day in following the govern­
m ent’s return-to-work' legisla­
tion.
Tugboats, freight and tele­
graph employees were among 
thosO who returned to their 
jobs.
About 15 or 16 Canadian P ac­
ific Railway employees work­
ing at the M erchandising se r­
vices in Kelowna were absent 
from work today but a spokes­
man said it was expected they 
would return before the day 
ended.
A n d in Vancouver Cana­
dian Pacific and Canadian N a­
tional Railways employees voted 
in secret ballots today on ac­
ceptance of the federal govern- 
mcint’s back-to-work strike leg­
islation.
At CPR strike headquarters, 
workers were presented with 
ballots reading simply: “Do yoU 
wish to return  to work?” About 
1,500 were eligible to vote in 
Vancouver.
At CNR strike offices, the bal­
lot was “ substantially” the 
same, officials said, but also 
asked the workers if they were 
prepared to return  under the 
bill’s term s of an 18-per-cent 
pay increase.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Ottawa -   83
Calgary, Kimberley, 
Whitehorse ..........  39
COMMONWEALTH THREAT DOESN'T BOTHER U.K.
Rhodesia Crisis Looms
LONDON (CP) — Prim e Min-1 ley should Ire continued. Re
SEES PLOT
(i o u 1 h Ok.'inagan l.ilM ta l 
rfiodidate 1 Mat t e i-ft.vji 
1’lCir.H'i Heniii'lt 1-, I 'lM* )'ll IIIK 
In (!i a m  i id i e i  B G  pa i l H ' *  
(if fiHut- I)' ie|-(.i!cil I’.llling 
nf cl,-I tmie 'Si i M": on
I'-ige .!•
i.ster Wilson will oppose Afrii'an 
dem ands for m andatory United 
Nations sanctions against Rho­
desia, an aide said today.
Wil.son has been conferring 
with advisers on the Rluxleslan 
Issue to preiiare his position 
when the 10-day Commonwealth 
p r i 111 e iniiiisters conference 
opens here Tuesday.
A number of African eoiintries 
liave threatened to (piit the 
Comnionwealth if Wit;,on does 
not take tougher action to oii.'-t 
the Ian Siuitli rcgiiiie from Sal­
isbury. Most prom inent among 
the African dcmaiidii is that 
Britain ask the UN to make the 
trade freeze against. Rhodesia 
compulsory.
/.ambla has stated  it may de­
cide to leave the Commonwealth 
If Wil.son does not produce a 
tougher front against the Smith 
ri'girne at the Commonwealth 
talks. Sierre U 'oiie says it may 
also leave.
l i l ts  threat of a shrinkage in 
Hie 22-count I .\‘ asioiciation has 
left no m atciia l Impact on (lie 
British admiiiisti .itioii. Nor lue. 
il eaii.'.cil imicli concern among 
the Britl.'.li public. Some na 
tional prc'ci com m entators have 
suggested a decline nuiv I k : a 
giKxi thing Miice it would Ksluce 
Britain';, foreign aid com m it­
ments.
■|*KOI)r( E OK EI.SE’
Olticis, sucli as tlie I.ntior- 
supiioiimg N e w  State-.man, sug­
gest lliitt Wil.son eittuT iiukIucc 
a nen’ initiaiive on the Idioite 
• inn irise. “ or be m ict resign 
furti-elf to his place m lii'-toi v 
f̂t-, die p tm .e IIc,iu‘0-1 ''IIII pr«
- 1' l e t  I o \  I' l  d i e  I n  ■ - III 111 n i l  1 n (  11)'
( (iimoiiii" I nidi
' i ' t i f  n u i f  . • i i d  W i !  c . ( )  t x P c ' c  
d i n t  p u i i o . i t  ( , f  t h e  p i c r c n t  i k i I
ports h a v e  been circtilattal 
showing that the voluntary sanc­
tions have reduced Rhodesia’s 
exports 'though they have not
brought, the Smith regim e to its 
knees as Wilson had predicted 
last .lanuary. At. that, time he 
told Commoiiwc'alth prime min­
isters at Lagos, Nigeria, the
C o m m o n w e a lth  
S torm  G a th e r s






T H E  Q U I O T I O N  O F  l i h o
(1e«1a. wtiere B ritain’s (rnde 
cmtiargo hfl-. failed to upset 
the wlille government of lap
Sooth, ( iiiil't I n o  e .* • loi m 
at diC ('r,;.,!,.,,!,-.'t .('!ti pilo.e 
o , i O C  t( I '  ’ ( I  ' O t r  . l i n e  1 1 , (  I t  -
log ill I .ooOon I : (i 1 "i
I’.liick-niled Tanzania ;i n d 
Znmliin iiif* tl»e**atening lo
quit the Commonweatth un- 
leth I'liitain can fo n t' Itbo- 
iSi • ift'i >;o\ em inent to gi.u,' 
political light.', to it; ’-•ol 
1 ri ,11 I-, 1., It )■ u i t ' 'nici e m e IG 
bi.u r (or e,i( h '•.liitr Ui 
ICi'sIr • la
Smith men would be crushed 
within a m atter of weeks ra ther 
tlian months.
Later Wilson agreed to have 
his officials open exploratory 
talks with Sm ith’s civil servants 
to decide whether ground could 
be found to negotiate a crisis 
settlement. Tliesc months of 
fruitless talks were suspended a 
week ago when the Smith gov­
ernm ent announced legislation 
to increase ils isiwer to jail resi­
le.',s Negroes.
Tlic all-wliite lihodcslan gov­
ernment proclaimed its liideiK'n- 
dcnce last Nov. 11.
O'lTAWA (C l’i - l ’rimi Min- 
i;,ter I'earson said Thiirsda.v If 
the llhodesian issue is tossed to 
the United Nations the world or­
ganization will first want, to 
examine w h e t h e r economic 
sanctions can be effective.
'llie prim e minister, on the 
eve of his depnrtuie for what 
he called a “ cnicial" confer­
ence of Gommonwealth prlmA 
mlni'.ters in London, said In 
Ihe Commons there will no 
doubt Ik' propciftls at llie coil- 
ference to m iiiI the m utter to 
the UN.
Ill- Mild I amidii ha;, always 
.taken liu' iKu.ition that if 
Ihe UN chart< r is Invoked, Ihe 
military ;.anctioiiH mentioned In 
it do not imply the use of fm r^ 
In the accepted rense.
Mr. Pearson said hi iK'llrvr* 
there are further step;, that can 
in- taken lo lot rensc proiMins 
again;,t tlie Rhodesian govern- 
tnrtit Ihrough lha use of Mino- 
tioriR.
Till prune inlniater said il
w,miii Ik- nnul e to reveal Ca- 
n.'vlian ix 'ln; on Ihe l;.Mie tie- 
f,.ii t!i. lon fiicnce  Ik gins, Imt 
( ' . i h . ' 2 «  I m  .u  p o U y  I s  f . e l l  
kmc* a
, / /'; /.
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NAMES IN NEWS
A prom inent Vancouver Pro­
gressive Conservative Thursday 
dropped a political bombsheU in 
Vancouver-Point Grey riding by 
pledging his support and *hat 
of his party  to Liberal candi­
dates in the riding. Alderman 
Reg Atherton, a Dle-long Con­
servative and unsuccessful can­
didate in Point Grey in the >9^j 
provincial election, said h e  is 
supporting Liberal candidates 
Dr. Pat McGeer and Garde 
Gardom.
Buckingham Palace announc­
ed today that the Queen has 
appointed Brig. Geoffrey P. 
Hardy-Roberts m aster of the 
household- The m aster of they 
household is responsible for the j 
domestic and internal m anage­
ment of the royal pa laces.' 
Hardy-Roberts replaces Ma j. 
Sir Mark Milbank, m aster of 
the household since' 1954, v'ho 
is retiring for personal reasons, 
the palace spokesman said.
Lt.-Gen. Johannes Steinhoff
has accepted the post of chief of 
West G erm any’s air force, it 
was, announced today. Steinhoff, 
appointed 10 days ago in the 
. midst of a defence crisis over 
the suspension of the previous 
air force chief and the resigna­
tion of two other leading gen­
erals, had asked for tim e to.
, consider the appointment.
The Second World War could 
have been easily averted 10^1936, 
form er prim e m inister Harold 
MacirilHan said in a television 
interview Thursday night in 
Londop. Oil sanctions, if applied 
im m ediately, would have halted 
Ita ly ’s attack on _ Abyssinia. 
“Thirtj'-six was the time it could 
have been stopped. We know 
tha t now from G erm an docu- 
m ents-^from  Hitler’s argum ents 
with his generals.” The BBC 
interview d e a lt’ with the years 
up to 1939, the period covered 
by the first volume of M acmil­
lan’s m em oirs. Winds of Change, 
which will be published Mon­
day.
Prime Minister Pearson an­
nounced Thursday his press sec­
retary , Richard O’Hagan, will 
become information officer a t 
the Canadian enibassy in Wash­
ington. The form er public re la ­
tions officer and newspaper man 
will take up thei post before the 
end of the year.
Flying-
WINNIPEG (CP)—A yen fori the robbery, Leishm an
fancy living and a quick wit to [m aking plans 'for his second 
work out the a n g l e s  w ere the trip in March, 1958. 
m ain assets tha t helped Kenneth j He followed a sim ilar pattern 
Leishman become known as;on the second try  but fell short
Winnipeg’s Flying Bandit. |qf success when .a woman, a
REGINAo (CP) — Agriculture 
was 1 officials predict this y ea r’s in­
clergym an and two bank em ­
ployees battered him  into sub- 
mission when he panicked dur­
ing the robbery,
While serving tim e in Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary, 20 miles 
north of Winnipeg, Leishman 
becam e a ’’model prisoner.”
WINS FRIENDS
Always a smooth ta lker and 
quick to make friends, Leish­
m an became chairm an of the 
prison’s class on the theme: 
How to make friends and in-
H A R Q L D  M a c M I L L A N  
, . .p e e p  at past
Beryl Fox, a producer of last 
year’s CBC show This H our Has 
Seven Days who resigned after 
executive producer Douglas 
Leiterman’s contract was not 
renewed, will film a document­
ary on Viet Nam for the Colum­
bia Broadcasting System this, 
fall. Miss Fox’s hour-long re- 
v .port on Viet Nam for CBC won 
the network’s aw ard for the best 
documentary of the year.
"He always had a good im ag­
ination,” one acquaintance said 
of the preriiaturely bald 34-year 
old who is among 10 men who 
escaped from  M anitoba’s pro­
vincial jail a t Hea:dingley Thurs: 
day n i ^ t .
Leishman,. always possessing 
a flair for good clothes and 
shiny cars, was being held at 
[the jail to aw ait his tr ia l this 
1 month on a . charge of theft and 
conspiracy in the 5383,000 gold 
bullion robbery from Winnipeg’s 
International A irport M arch 1. I _ i„ ..
Along with the conspiracy fluence people, 
charge, Leishm an was also be­
ing held as a  parole violator-.-a 
charge police laid when the trail 
ended for him  in Vancouver less 
than two weeks after the daring 
gold robbery was pulled.
Leishman f i r s t , m ade head­
lines in 1958 when he was a r ­
rested in Toronto and charged 
with a bank robbery and .an at­
tempted bank robbery.
The two charges netted him 
12 years in prison but the evi­
dence tha t cam e out of his trial 
spoke for his im agination, and 
daring.
come for Saskatchewan wheat 
fa rm ers will pass $1,009,000,000 
for the second tim e in history.
: Only once before have Sas­
katchewan f a r m e r s  earned 
m ore during one crop year—in 
1963 when a record 493,000,000 
bushels of wheat were produced 
on 17,910,000 acres of seeded 
land.
Officials predict a crop this 
year of 506,000,000 bushels from 
19,700,000 acres of seeded land, 
an average yield of 25.7 bushels 
an acre.
About years after he was 
sentenced, Leishm an walked out 
from  behind the tall gates pi 
Stony Mouritain with the ap­
p ro v a l of the parole board in 
1961. . '
Following his release, .Leish­
man returned to being a sales­
man. of everythiiig from  pots 
and pans to alum inum  sidings.
M ore U.K. Doctors 
Enter Brain-Drain
LbNDGN (AP) — About 550 
doctors em igrated  from Britain 
during the 1965 “brain d rain ,” 
an article in the British Medical 
Journal says. This was more 
than one-third the num ber of 
British - born graduates from 
m edical schools during the same 
period, the a r t i c l e  adds,.’The
    ligure of 550 em igrants—put for-
With*^his business contacts re- w ard by Dr. John Seale of Lori-1 
newed once again, he was on don s Middlesex Hospital—com­
pares with his estim ates of 490 
during 1964 and 475 in 1963r—a 
total of 1,515 in three years.
E arn ings to Saskatchewan 
farm ers would be about Sl,-
057.050.000, 516,000,000 less than 
the record  earnings in 1963.
Officials say the crop could 
average 28 bushels an acre  for 
a total of 547,000,000 bushels—
54.000.000 bushels m ore than the 
1963 record.
F irs t official records of wheat 
p r o d u c t i o n  in Saskatche­
wan w ere kept in 1 9 0 1 .T h a t 
year farm ers produced 12,377,- 
000 bushels off 487,000 seeded 
acres, an average of 25.4 bush­
els an acre—an average not sur­
passed until 51 years  later.
In 1952 grain production to­
talled 499,000,000 bushels on 16,- 
600,000 acres, an average of ^ ! 
bushels an acre.
In 1963, just two years after 
farm ers harvested the lowest 
an-acre crop in history—the rec­
ord production w as established 




THEN OFF FOR 
THE HOLIDAY
★ Chuck — for barbecuing. 
Canada Choice B e e f ... lb. 45 c
The usually well - informed 
Danish national news service re­
ported today that Princess Mar- 
grethe, 26, heiress to the Danish 
throne, plans to become engag­
ed to a French nobleman-diplo- 
m at. The report from Ritzau, an 
agency owned by the Danish 
press in Copenhagen, was ob­
viously coming directly from 
high-court sources. The F rench­
m an is Count Henri Marie Jean 
Andre de Laborde de Monpezat, 
32, third secretary  of the French 
em bassy in London.
Lt.-Col. W, W. Turner, 44, a 
native of Victoria, has been pro­
moted to colonel and appointed 
com m ander of the Canadian con­
tingent with the United Nations 
force in Cyprus, the defence de­
partm ent announce ’Thursday in 
Ottawa. Col. T urner will assum e 
command of the contingent in 
mid - Septem ber. He succeeds 
Col. G. R. Hale who will corh- 
m and the Newfoundland district.
G A N  F L Y  P L A N E
An experienced private pilot, 
Leishnian boarded, a com m er­
cial a irliner in Winnipeg on a 
December day in 1957 and flew 
to Toronto.
Always im m aculately dressed, 
he went to a bank in the busi­
ness section. Posing as a busi­
nessm an looking for a loan, he 
held up the  bank to the tune 
of $10,000.
Once outside, he jum ped into 
a rented car, drove to the a ir­
port and flew back to Winnipeg 
with the loot. At the airport, his 
late-model Cadillac was waiting 
While Toronto police were 
baffled b y  the lack of leads in
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The Toronto Loblaw “A”
his way to success he enjoyed 
previously;
’Then suddenly 12 gold b a rs  
were whisked away from the 
International Airport M arch 1. 
Twelve days la te r  the trail led 
to Vancouver where Leishm an 
was picked up and held for 
parole violation; Although he 
didn’t  have any. gold bullion in 
his . possession, he did have, art 
airline ticket for Hong Kong 
and the conspiracy and theft 
charges follo.wed.
Four other men also have 
been committed for tr ia l on 
various charges in connection 
with the theft, in which two meri 
posing as airline cargo crew  
signed forged docum ents for a 
shipment of bullion bound from  
a Northern Ontario mine to  the 
m int in Ottawa. All the gold has 
been recovered.'
^  SEAIIiCONNERIf 
' T H U N D E R B flL L ”
Grade "A" Fresh. £
6 -
NOW SHOWING
Miicid h IN H M  
PANAVISlOH*
Show Times 
7 and 9:15 p.m .
UNITED ARTISTS
Sa.t M atinee 
2 p.m .








A small charge puts your purchases into your 
kitchen. It’s one of our most popular services —  
try it! ■ •
In iiiion
stock m arket eased in morning 
trading today, after three days 
of higher prices.
The industrial index, an indi­
cator of key stock movements, 
was off .10 to 146.94, after being 
up .15 at the opening.
However, volume was ex­
trem ely ligh t with only 495,000 
shares changing hands by 11 
a.m . compared with 658,000 at 
the sam e tim e . Thursday.
Supplied by , 
Okanagan Investments Limited 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
. (as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
New York 
Inds. — 2.17 
Rails +  .52 
Utilities -h .45
Toronto
Inds, -  .10 
Golds 4- 2.91 
B, Metals -f .18 

















Central Del Rio 
Home "A ”
Husky Oil Canada 




























MIAMI, F la. CAP) — Claims 
for dam ages resulting from the 
sinking of the cruise ship Y ar­
mouth Castle am ount to more 
than $59,000,000.
The figure, in an order by 
Federal Judge David W, Dyer, 
was m ade public as law yers 
worked on prelim inaries for 
rial of the suits. I
Judge D yer said the figure 
epresents only c a s e s  rer 
[nesting a  specific sum; It does 
lot include m any additional 
suits w here the court was asked 
to determ ine the loss.
The order listed 440 claim s 
filed against the owners of the 
ship, which burned and sank 
Nov. 13, 1965, on a cruise from 
Miami to Nassau. Ninety per­
sons, including two Canadians, 
were killed and others were in­
jured or lost possessions.
The suits a re  against Chadad
Steamship Co., Inc., and its sub­
sidiaries, Y a r  m n u t  h Cruise 
Lines, I n c., and 'Yarmouth 
Cruises, Inc.
Lawyers for the owners have 
said the companies are  not lia ­
ble for any dam ages and if 
damages are  assessed, they 
should be lim ited to $300,000.
TRAINS
Abitibi 10 Vs 10%
Alcan Aluminium 30% 30'Vb
B athurst Paper 25% 27
B.C. Sugar 35 37
B.C. Telephone 60% 62
Bell Telephone 50% 50%
Can. Brewerie.s 6% 6'!4




Con.s. Pajior 30 36%
Cni.sh liUernational lO'a 14
Disl. Seagram s 29" H 29 u,
Dom. T ar 16% 17 '
Fam . Players 27% 27
Iiul. Aee. Corp. 20% 21

















C O H V E N I M N T  O F F -  
ST R M M T  P A R K I N G
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S T M E N T S
ij.M rrr.o
]S1 A«*nu«, I . C,
7U-2111
PIPELINES








































Summer A Record 
Claims N ew  York
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
w eather b u r e a u  confirmed 
Thursday tha t this sum m er was 
the hottest here since records 
were established in 1869. June, 
July and August—the m eteoro­
logical sum m er—had 34 days' in 
which the tem perature hit 90 de­
grees or higher.
(Continued from Page 1)
But in M ontreal, an angry 
group of 200 BRT employees ot 
the CPR, consisting of brake- 
men and yardm en, ended 
meeting a t noon, still jeering 
union leaders who had urged 
them to go back to work.
At the CNR’s Pointe St 
Charles yards, the 1,000-man 8 
a.m . shift did not report for 
work and a crowd of several 
hundred union men booed super­
visory personnel going in to  get 
operations restarted .
Some men were reported 
working at the CNR’s Bonaven 
ture freight yard, but several 
were coming in then leaving 
again, A CNR spokesman said 
the situation was "very  fluid” 
although some freight opera­
tions had been resum ed.
’Tlic CNR’s Cote St. Luc diesel 
repair shops were em pty as .500 
diesel shop men and 275 ca r re ­
pair men stayed away.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
We would once again remiiid parents, and students of 
all ages and grades, that students are to report to their 
respective schools bn September 6 ,1966 , as advertised, 
and are not to go fruit picking.
As in past year, all arrangements have been made with 
the B.C.F.G.A. Farm Labour Committee, and the 
National Employment Service, that if any emergency 
arises in the fruit industry, the Board, with these organ­
izations, will decide whether students will be released 
to assist.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
F. Macklin, Sccretary-Treasurer.
No. I
Grade .  . 99 c
Local,
Fresh -   ̂ - 2 fof2 9 c
Shore’s Frozen. 
 ̂ oz. tm 5̂ ®'89c
FRESH BAKED
HOT BREAD  2 to ,3 9 c
Hunt's, 5 °̂'̂ 9 9 c
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vernon Rd.











FOR A RFWARDlNCi l UTURIi
Secretarial and Commercial 
Courses
c o m p l e t e  c o u r s e s  o r  ( h e  c o u r s e  o f  y o u r  c i i o i c c
IBM Keypunch Training
(Irrr aptlliidr Irst)
t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  o p c r a t i v i n  o f  i l i c  I B M  (. a r d  P u n c h  
m a c h i n e .  M a y  Ik - t a k e n  a s  a  s c p . u . i t c  ( I  t o  ()  w e e k s )  
c o u r s e  o r  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  v s i i h  o i h c r  c o u i s o s .
I n q u i r e  n o w  a t
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Ltd.
2 4 6  I j i w r e n c e  A v e n u e .  K e l o w n a ,  B . C .  
7 M -3 0 0 6  I h l .U H S
L A S T  T I M E  T O N I T E , S E P T .  2
Janes GaRNen aii DiCK,VaNOYi®
EU®SOMM.eR, t h f  ANgieDiCKlNSON
l i v e l i e s t
Mft O ft lABBINO
@
E m  
MeRMaN
14 c o r n
I AUhlVlR'Jti ROSS MUNUR OUROKa PICIURI
COMINC; SI P I . .1, 5 and 6




P L U S ...
5 0  LAP GOLD CUP RACE!
Monday, Sept. 5th
1:30 p.m. at the
KELWIN SPEEDWAY
LOIS OF OUT-OF-TOWN TAIFNT!
1 5  OZ. t i n -
FLOUR
★  Super-Valu, | |  C  Q
2 0  lb.  b a g  . . . .  |  *
BLEACH
★ ;r .. . . . .7 9 c
S C H O O L  O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L
BASKETBALL SHOES p., 1 .99
Sizes 1 1 - 1  and 1 - 8
ICE CREAM
Snoklst, ^ Q r
3 pt. ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  0#  #  %
CHEESE
B.C. Cheddar
A I.L C H II.D R I N IINDI H 12
FREE!
ulien aci ompanlcil by p.uents
W e  r c . s t - rvc  t h e  r i g h t  I n  l i m i t  q t i n n l i l l c s
P r i c e s  E f i e c t i v c  ' I  il l  ( ’l o s i n g  
S n t i i r d i i y ,  S e p t e m l i e r  .1
Bring the whole family! There's fun 
and excitem ent in store for all!!
|i M  .Sittuiicd 6 miles N orih  of Kclown.a o n  G k n m o rc  R d.■'I ' u
fjJWv sivAi-fHBiSl iANl  SCHMiiiiMfH HI/ANN* 1 UGH*- i IHr i  MA R I I T t R  [ J  M r m l H - r v h i p  S I . 0 0  |M-r p e r s o n  p e r  d a y
.... I
f e i
Hi mg bkm ki ls lo mI on llu lull
SUPER
I h e  I  r i c n d l y  I «mm1 S l u r r  
S i i r r u i i n d e d  b y  E a s y  P a r k i n g
Hot OKii f Oprns i Irt -- S. 58
rtl.' I
A charge linder the M o t o r  | by an officer of the company. 
Vehicles Act against a  W est- Tlie form  has . since been com- 
bank woman was dism issed for pleted. .
vant of prosecution in magi.s- T h e  m agistra te  levied a fme 
ira tc ’.s court today. of against the com pai^. . .
■ Mrs. Luckv Smith, Westbaiik. F rederick  Roger Nolan, Al- 
previously pleaded not guiltv to berta and Vernon, pleaded
■ - ' • ------- guilty to a charge of drivmg aa charge of passing when it \  as 
unsafe to do so.
Trial v/as set for today but 
the Grown asked for an adjourn­
ment because police had not 
been able to contact one ol the 
witnesses.
Mrs Sm ith’s lawyer, Robc-rt 
P orter, a.sked for dism issal ol 
the ca.se. He argued that three 
defence witnesses, who ,wer-i in 
court today, had already lost a 
d ay ’s work because the Crown 
had- not informed him until this 
m orning that the case could not 
proceed.
The m agistrate agreed it 
would be unfair to adjourn again 
and the case was dismissed.
Mel-U-Clean Ltd., Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to file an income tax 
return after a dem and was 
m.ade.
NOW COMPLETED
,. The court was told an account­
ant had completed the return 
but had failed to have it signed
motor vehicle without having in 
surance. He was fined S50.
Robert Peter Neigum, 789 
Harvey Ave., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of theft under $50.
He and another yoiith, a juye-  ̂
nile, w ere charged in connection j 
with the theft of two wheels and 
tires. _ ■ -
The case was adjourneid to 
Sept. 9; for sentencing.
A charge of driving with an 
inadequate m uffler was with­
drawn against Arthur Allan 
Lock, F ort.S t. John.
REMAND
E rnest Pow. Haynes Rd,. v-'as 
rem anded to Sept. 9 without 
plea oh a charge of obtaining 
goods by false pretences. Bail 
was se t a t S250.
George Charles Wright, of no 
fixed address, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of being intoxicated 
in a public place. He was found 
guilty and sentenced to one day 
in ja il <already served).
Attendance at the Kelowna 
Museum hit another record in 
August but the num ber of visit­
ors is beginning to decline and 
the museum will operate on 
shorter hours after Labor Day.
Attendance in August reached 
' 7,186. alm ost double la s t year’s 
August attendance of o,649 
people.
In Ju ly  this year attendance
The Okanagan fruit growing 
industry will be represented at 
the British Columbia In terna­
tional Trade F a ir at Vancou­
ver’s Exhibition P ark  in May.
B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. has 
taken 200 square feet of display 
a rea in the Hall of Commerce 
‘A’ building, one of a complex 
of, five buildings being used for 
the biggest-ever trade  fair.
. Scheduled to run from May 17 
to 27, the fair will have some 
85.000 square feet of display 
area occupied by more than 15 
nations and 200 com m ercial and 
industrial exhibitors showing a 
range of niore than 1,000 pro­
ducts.
was up by some 5,000 visitors. 
This year '7,540 visitors, stopped 
a t the m useum  in July com­
pared with 2,826 last July. • 
SLOWER
M useum ; officials say atten­
dance has slowed since the end 
of August although they expect 
to be busy during the holiday 
weekend.
The musernh will be open 
from 10:30 a .m . to 9:30 p.m . to­
d a y , , Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.
Beginning Tuesday, the mu­
seum will operate on shorter 
hours until it closes for the 
season, Sept. 18.
1 The m useum  will be open 
from 10:30 a.m . to 6 p.m. daily 
except Thursday until the 18th,
' ' i
*k' )
i i l i *




O kanagan growers hope to be 
better p repared  for fu ture dis­
asters like the frost of 1965, 
which virtually w iped out the 
soft-fruit crop.
The British Columbia F ru it
Growers Association, meeting 
with provincial and federal 
governments, says "progress is 
being m ade” to acquire a dis­
aster insurance plan.
Negotiations r e a c h e d  . a
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A varie ty  ■ of thefts have been 
reported to  the Kelowna RCMP.
C. P . Eri'idge, 1945 Bowes St., 
reported Thursday someone had 
taken $100 from his home. When 
the money was taken is not 
known. ,
A b reak  and entry a t the home 
of F red  Westen, 2091 Glenmore 
St., was reported to police to­
day. E n try  Was m ade during 
the night and a w allet arid a 
purse bontairiing $130 w e r e  
taken. Credit cards and other 
personal papers were in , the 
wallet.
M cLean and Fitzpatrick, Sex- 
sm ith Rd., reported a gas theft. 
A. lock on a 500-gallon gasoline 
tank was sm ashed and an un­
known quantity of fuel 
taken.
, A $19 tachom eter was taken 
from a car parked a t F reddy’s 
Shell Station, R ichter St. and 
Harvey Ave.
A cotton blanket .and m attress, 
worth $12, was taken from a 
lawn swing Thursday, Mrs. 
F red  Milligan, 541 Leon Ave., 
reported.-.
A three-car crash  a t Highway 
97 and Cary Rd. Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. resulted in dam age 
of $1,000,
No injuries w e re  reported in 
the accident. Involved vzere 
vehicles driven by Dennis 
George Powell, Casorso Rd., 
Harold Sam Graff, 868 Morri­
son Ave., and Joseph Jaworsky 
Highway 97.
climax during mid-August whei 
federal Agriculture Ministei 
Greene m et with presiden’ 
Alan Claridge and other Valley 
fruit officials.
Officials were seeking an ex­
tension of the aid they received 
for last y e a r’s crop losses.
PAYMENT
Government aid under the 
tree replacem ent and crop loss 
program  comes to a maximum 
of $4,000 an orchard and $2.50 
for each tree  killed. Officials 
were seeking an extension of 
the program  on a sliding scale 
to avoid disruption in financial 
aid now received.
, Mr. Greene vetoed the re­
quest several weeks ago but 
promised an investigation into 
the possibility of a disaster in­
surance plan for the fruit in­
dustry. 1
Prospects of a good crop in  
the Okanagan this year are 
good, although growers say so 
.^•asjmany trees were killed or 
dam aged last year — an esti­
mated 200,000 — tha t the 1964 




Carolee Mae Orme, 16, jf  Kel 
owna, has won one of six presi 
den t’s scholarships for entrance 
to the University of Victoria this 
fall.
Miss Orme plans to m ajor in 
history.
The scholarships, with a value 
of $500, each are  awarded an­
nually to students entering the 
nuiveisity With the highest 
standing in secondary schiwl 
final examinations.
.Ml six winners had an aver 
age of more than 90 per .ant 




At least two Alberta politi- 
eians have diseoveri'd why so 
many Albertans spend as mueh 
tim e as i>ossible vaeationiiig in 
Kelowiia.
Aid. It. C. McCullough of Red 
Deer and Aid. B, K, Langridge 
of Calgary were among several 
Albertans honored at the 60lh 
Kelowna Iti'gatta this month. 
Both wrote to the city council 
thanking it for hospitality shown 
by Kelowna oflieuds and l)oth 
said they wi'ie impres.seil with 
what thi'v saw,
Abo recened  was a letter of 
thank' from federal Ai;rieul- 
lu ie  Mnu tei' ,1 .1. Ctieene, the 
diamond R egatta’s eomtuodore.
On Fire
D r. M. J . Leitch would give 
the sh irt off his back for 
Rotary community projects— 
bu t this is ridiculous. Dr. 
Leitch,. general chairm an of
GRIN AND BARE IT
the club’s suit, d ress and 
rum m age sale and Rotary 
g iant auction, was cornered 
by fellow Rotarian John W ar­
ner, who neatly rem oved the 
general chairm an’s own suit.
(Couriri photo by Kent Stevenson)
The club is still looking for 
donations to the two sales, 
b o t h  scheduled for the 
M em orial Arena, Sept. 16. 
G iant auction is slated for 
the evening. .
Cam pers a re  enjoying the 
last long weekend of the sum ­
m er. The holiday is also the 
last of the Kelowna Ranger
D istrict fire  season.
The Kelowna forest ran g er 
today urged cam pers in the
area  to follow closely the in­
structions on the back of their 
cam pfire perm its.
“ The 1966. fire season has
been one of the most successful 
on record ,” he said. “ If cam ­
pers refnem ber to put out their 
fires carefully during the Labor 
Day holiday, this year’s fine 
record will be m aintained.” 
The forest fire hazard in the 
Kelowna area is moderate.
It's A
HAVE ENOUGH
Mr. Claridge said: “We’ll
have an adequate supply this 
y ear.”
Last year growers suffered 
an estim ated $10,000,009 loss. 
Early, estim ates put the value 
of this y ea r’s crop a t  $22,000,- 
000 to $30,000,000 before deduc­
tion of packing and handling 
costs.
Some growers w ere hit by 
heavy ra in  during the July 1 
weekend, which dam aged about 
35 per cent of the cherry crop. 
But it still totalled 6,800,000 
pounds com pared with 1,000,000 
last year.
Inereuses are  also evident in 
other crops.
’But we really need a crop 
i n s u r a n c e  pi'ogram ,” Mr. 
Claridge said. “The frost was 
beyond the ability of many 
growers to cope with.
“We have hail insurance but 
we do need d isaster insuranc* 
for o ther things,”  he said.
Elections e v e r y  two years and ̂ w here are  rallying to the cause 
10 months a re  a plot on the p a rt of democracy and a re  provid- 
of the Social Credit government ing the funds necessary  to con- 
to establish a one-party govern- tinue the fight against one party  
ment in B.C., the South Okana- government.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
ML’S 1. CM I
(Mill St.) I




1 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m. — Public swimming.
COMMUNITY POOL 
(Rutland)
I p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m .—Public swimming.
BOYS’ CLUB 
(346 Lawrence)
3 i).m.to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
lo 10 p.m. — Activities for 
Ixiy.s aged eight to IB.
COMMUNITY HALL 
(Wcstbank)




8 p.m. to 1 a.m . — Battle of the
Bands teen dance.
OLD CENTENNIAL HALL 
(Rutland Coinniiinlty Park)
9 it.m. - Liberal candidate Leo
M atte .speaks.
gan L iberal candidate claimed 
Thursday night.
The rea l reason Prem ier Ben­
nett calls elections so frequently 
is to dra in  the other parties of 
funds so they can’t fight effect­
ively, Leo M atte told a Kelowna 
audience of some 25 people.
Mr. M atte went on to say “ this 
time the prem ier is in for a 
shock” , because people every-
Demoeracy in B.C. is in grave 
danger on four points, said Mr. 
M atte, a Kelowna school tea­
cher.
The Socreds take credit for 
things not due to them —B.C.’s 
scenery and climate, Canada’s 
current econoiriic boom.
Too many people a re  apathe­
tic. Lulled by affluence, many 
people have stopped thinking.
People allow them selves to
A ■* A  T  I  .  ___Anita Casorso 
At Drive-In Painting Contest
F irs t prize in the Kelowna Kujutidzic judged the exhibit 
Drive-In T'healrc fence painiingl Thursday. Presentations were 
contest has been awarded to | seheclitlod to be made then but
Anita Ca.sor.so.
The $100 prize will be present 
ed at a cerem ony next week.
This is the second tiine this 
sum m er the Rutland girl has 
won a fence painting contest. 
E arlier she won second prize in 
the fence painting contest on 
Ellis St. painted by students at 
the Kelowna and District Sum­
mer School of Art.
Nude with a rubbt'r ))lat'.t was 
tiie them e of her painting at the 
theatre.
Second itrize tn the conti'st 
was won by Bruno (Ittldi for hi:: 
|)ainting of the Father Pando.sy 
Mission.
FROG THIRI)
Ida Goodman won third prize 
for a painting called Tlie Frog.
' Second prize was $50 ttnd toird 
I prize was $25.
1 Mrs. Flora Evans and /.elkn
liave been iiostixtned to next 
week because Miss Ca.sorso is 
in Vancouver.
Clifford Fox, theatre  m an­
ager, said alxntt 26 paintings 
were entered in the contest. 
They will rem ain on the fence.
By THE CANADIAN PREvSS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Tommy Burns won his 
last victory 58 years ago 
tonight — in 1908 — when ho 
knockeii out Bill Lang in the 
second round at Melbourne, 
Australia. Ju st four months 
later the only Canadian- 
born w o r 1 d heavyweight 
champion Ixtxer lost, his title 
to JacI; Johnson when iKtliee 
stop|ied tlte fight in the 14th 
round at Sydney.
believe “ the big lie” , the lie 
tha t is so big and tha t is told 
so often it is never questioned.
Social Credit opportunism — 
the psychologically rigged elec­
tion, held in the sumrr/er when 
people a re  not particularly  in­
terested  in politics.
An exam ple of the big lie, 
Mr. M atte said, is the prem ier’s 
claim “ if you don’t vote Social 
Credit, the socialists will run 
the province.”
The $500 gran t to home buy) 
ers is another big lie, he said. 
’“ If we are  as affluent as the 
prem ier claim s we are, the 
gran t is unnecessary. If we are 
not tha t affluent, then the grant 
is a b ribe.” ’ .
Mr. M atte promised the Lib­
erals, if elected, will m aintain 
prosperity without destroying 
dem ocracy.
The federal Liberals have 
m anaged to combine prosperity 
and dem ocracy and still get 
things done, Mr. M atte said.
He repeated some of the Lib­
eral platform —to have the Pac­
ific G reat E astern  railw ay un­
dertake joint operations with the 
CNR and to aceept the federal 
offer lo pay 50 per cent of the 
eosts of ehronic care.
H O M E  r O W N E R S  
He also attaeked the “ insular, 
parochial” thinking of i>eoplc 
who vote Liberal, or Conserva 
live, I'ederaliy and Kocial (Iredit 
in Kelownti because this is 
P rem ier Bennett’s home town.
“ God iieip the Socreds if Ben 
nett were not the leader. But 
one man is a flimsy basis for a 
Itarty ,” Mr. Matte .said.
Mr. M atte is one of three can 
didates running in the South 
Okanagan riding for election 
Sept. 12.
Tiie Soered candidate is P re­
mier Bennett and Tom Rose re­
presents the New Democratic 
Pat ly.
BETTER DEAL ON SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
SOUGHT BY MUNICIPAL BODY
One resolution was passed in a brief nieeting M  the 
Okanagan Valley M unicipal Association in Princeton Thurs­
day.
A Coldstream  resolution to have fee provuicial govern­
m ent share in the cost of m aintaining school districts 
throughout the province was endorsed. _ .
Aid. John Coe of Penticton gave a brief outlme of the 
upcoming annual convention of the Union of B ritish Colum­
bia M unicipalities in Penticton, Sept. 21, 22 and 23.
About 35 people attended the Princeton m eeting. ^
The next m eeting of the  OVMA will be held  in Kamloops. 
No da te  has been set.
The B ritish Columbia F ru it 
Growers Association has won 
top prize for an exhibit a t the 
Pacific National Exhibition in 
Vancouver. .
-  - ,  _ I The BCFGA took top honors in
If a trip  to Europe: is pot pos- S « m M h e n s J o  Cairo b S S M J
sible this year, you can take  an 
im aginary  journey Sept. 9 in the 
Community T heatre  a t 8:30 p.m.
E ric Pavel, explorer and pho­
tographer will be pre.‘'Ont to 
n a rra te  a spectacular travel 
and adventure film called Tne 
Alpine l^orld.
Tliis film is the first of a se­
ries of five travelta le  films to 
be presented monthly in the 
Community T heatre by the Kel­
owna Rotary Club.
Other film topics include Rus­
sia with narra to r Dick Reddy;
L. J. Brazziel 
Funeral Held
PLENTY OF ACTIVITIES
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''Till'- is Ihe lioliday weekend 
when the roads are jammed 
with families heading home lo 
Kel ready for the .'.clinol oiicn- 
itiK, When ,\oii are driving this 
weekend, lenieniber the eliild- 
ren ,” a iMiliceniati said,
I ’olicemen in Kelowna are 
1 onccnttaling their attention on 
Ihe h i K l i w a > - i .  All available 
|ialiol ca ts , K.ho-t cars and 
rad a r wtll be jueKKi'd into teie.
Attoiiici tiencial Bonner ex- 
, pic ,-111 iiiiiiciti earlter this 
week almiit ''the ciet'-lucTea.'Utig
I d e a t h  t all oil t h e  h ig l iw nv,* ” 
PAHT TOLL
I- IM- I c o | i l c  died in the pio- 
\ in e dm mg the Dominion Dav 
holidav and nine.during the Vie-
loi la 1 lav liolidiu .
Tlie allot nev-gcrietiil said 237 
a . t u i t '  , nil IlldillK S |«‘0 |-ic died oil B ('. tofids up
p.diol-. tx-Kiiis at [to  the cii.l of^.Iiily the .'cur, an
an.l l.'i-t-- nil’ll ! .iK I I .1 c of no t-> ; icnt fli.iTi
la- • ■ I ,0  total of 217 duniig
ttie *.ime ia-lii«l
i t.. 1 . i t -- i  . 1 >;< .■ Cl t-. l id 1
.III' r-n.- i.f 'he h n .|c .|
A rcsiclont of Kelowna for al­
m ost 13 years, Leonard Joseph 
Brazziel died Sunday -at. fee 
Stillw aters Nursing Home.
Mr. Bra/.'/.ieI was born and 
educated in Ontario; moved as 
a young man to M arquette, 
M idi, witere he was employed 
in the lumber business.
He returned to Ctmada some 
years later to open the Braz- 
ziel Lumber Company in Oak 
Lake, M:m.
He inter expanded into the 
oil business before retiring to 
Kelowna in 1952.
Mr. and Mrs. Brazzii were 
m arried  in 1925.
Mr. Brazziel is survived by 
his wife, Celia; one datighler, 
Celia; tliree grandehildren, one 
bro ther and three nieces.
Tlie funeral Service was lieid 
Monday front tiie Chiircli of tiie 
Im m aculate Conception, Rev. R. 
D. Anderson officiating. Buritil 
was in the Keiowna Cemvtery. 
Rosary was recited in Day’s 
Chav>cl of Reniemlx'fiince, Sun­
day.
Honorary pallbearers were 
Tohy Ciisiir.'o, Nicholas Diede- 
rich, .lohn Kaufman. John llro- 
mck, John Sclinrr. E. E. Whal, 
and Pastiitnl ( ’aiKi/zi,
Active iialliiearers were Leo 
M atle, Alf M arly. John Oltnger. 
Jack  Bedford, .lohn Weisbeck 
and Ernie A(|Uilon.
Wiancko; Ceylon . . .  The Re- geogtaphical and historical fea- 
splendent Land With Ralphe tures of the Kelowna area. 
Gerstle and Scotland and Wales George Reed of R.R. 1, Kel- 
with Edw ard Lark. . owna won third prize in a  dis-
play of beeswax.
FLY-ARGUND Leo F uhr of Vernon took five
The Alpine World shows life prizes in the honey exhibit a t  
in. an Alpine village in all four the exhibition. He finished first 
seasons — sum m er skiing on in a fram e of honey disp lay ; 
glaciers, flying around the Jung- second in an d isp la y  of 75 
frau, M editerranean coast, Ai- pounds of honey and wax; sec- 
pine Riviera and the g reat AI- ond in an educational display of 
pine passes over Mont Blanc 50 pounds of honey and wax; 
by cable car. third in honey chunk, in a clear
It will also show Geneva dur- glass; and fourth in beeswax, 
ing annual sailing week arid the bot less than three one-pound' I  cnlfpc
lake festival a t Annecy, the Brian Fuhr took the top prize 
sevcnth-century a rt treasure of foi- junior bee-keepers in a dis- 
St. M aurice, a traditional wed- play of 30 pounds of honey and 
ding in an Alpine village, arts wax and third in a novice class 
and crafts and musical record-
ingSi ished second in the provincial
Tickct.s arc available from any judging of sheep.
Rotarian for one film or for the The Kalam alka Women’s In-
scries.
Sunny. . .
Mainly sunny skies tfxiay and 
Saturday are  forecast for the 
Okanagan.
Light winds and little change 
in tem iierature is exiiected.
The low tonight !ind iiigh Sat­
urday at. Bentieton 45 and 78; 
Kam'looi)s 45 and 75: Lytlon .58 
and 78: Crnnbrook 35 and 75; 




Leo Matte, Elbcral cimdidatc 
in the South Okanagtin riding, 
will sjieak in Riitl:utd tonight.
Mr. M atle has ,'ichedttled his 
siieecit for “ after shopping 
hours.” He will speak at 9 
p.m. In the old Centennial Hall 
in Rutland’:. Cotnmunity Bark.
Three candidate:; a te  con­
testing the Sept. 12 election in 
the South Okanagan riding. 
Prem ier Bennett represents the 
Social Credit parly  and Tom 
Rose i'l the New Democratic 
Pntiv  candidate.
stitute from Oyama won seven 
prizes in the textiles judging a t 
the exhibition.
The institute finished first in 
the adult knitted sweater—with 
the sleeves up to and including 
four-piy fingering yarn; second 
in the adult size knitted socks; 
second in adult size knitted 
gloves; first in boys’ knitted 
suit; third in plain sewing; sec­
ond in white embroidery; and 
fourth in hand-made soft toys.
60-Degree Range 
For The Lake
Tin* tem )ieralurc of Okana­
gan Lake, which iias l>oen de­
clining since lite middle of 
August, appears to lie holding 
steady this week.
Today at. noon the lake re­
gistered 66 degrees. This is tiie 
sam e tem perature it was Wed­
nesday morning.
AlMutt (he highest morning 
tem perature for Ihe lake this 
stitnm er was 71 degree:; which 
was regititercd Aug. 8. Tlie 
latest high was Aug. 23 when 
the temi>erature regtslered 69 
in the morning.
Okatihgnn l-tike usually hcat« 
up Iwo or three degrees by 
mid-afternoon on a :.tirin.v d.ay.
VaiK (iiivet : 9:111 a to. (or Cat 
gai \ and Vaticoiivei ; 2 ii.tit. for 
t'-iiii-iiiiver atid T rail; .5:45 p m . 
f(ir I'ciitii tdii: 5:55 |im  fm Cal- 
i;:il\ and I’iiimc (Irorge; 9.35 
p i n  (ill KaniliMIp'-,, 11:1(1 ii.m. 
fot ( algai y : 11:15 p.m. f o r  I'en- 
lii II III and II 30 11 m fm Vati-
1 n-O (-1
. \ d i l d  II ili-i I I Ml I -  " i l l  l e a '  e
all  n n . f  it III ( l i ed  
I )pi 1 apdii ( ' i )d e  H d l i d a ' i . a n  
in ' i  II Ml e l l d i  1 dl l  t h e  p.ii t o t  
j ;l.i 111 M B  '.I i cd - i ,  ( t h e  I :- ii-.g 
1 (it II uffle t a l i d i t i e -  , 111- o 
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Nation Now Waits For
i n s
The government’s back to work leg­
islation has been passed and now it is 
the responsibility of the railway work­
ers to get the trains running again.
While definite action has tmally 
been taken, the whole sorry perfor­
mance of the last month has done notb- 
ing to increase the people’s confidence 
in their leaders in Parliament.
The legislation provides for an im­
mediate and retroactive pay increase 
totalling 18 per cent. This is the figme 
recommended by two conciliation 
boards, but had been refused by the 
unions. Further negotiations arc to be 
conducted between the railways and 
the unions between now and Nov­
ember 15th and if no agreement is , 
reached compulsory arbitration will be . 
invoked..
The original government measure 
called for an eight per cent increase 
now with the ten per cent to be neg­
otiated. However, the possibility that 
the railway workers would not return 
to work on this basis influenced the 
government in : its decision to award 
the whole 18 per cent now.
To m o st people the amended mea­
sure would appear to be reasonable and 
acceptable and they will expect the 
unions to obey the orders of Parlm- 
ment to get the trains running wlule 
negotiations continue.
Unfortunately there have been in­
dications that the unions may not ac­
cept Parliament’s authority and re­
fuse to go back to work on the grounds 
that they had previously turned down 
the 18 per cent award made by the 
conciliation boards.
Should this happen, it would be an 
act of civil disobedience. A better word 
is anarchy for that is just what it 
would be— an illegal act against the 
state and its laws.
It is difficult to believe that the ma­
jority of the railway workers would 
countenance such a procedure. They 
have received a substantial interim set­
tlement and negotiations are to con­
tinue. To refuse to go alone with the 
wishes of the Canadian people as ex­
pressed through Parliament is to em­
bark on a most serious step, one most 
foreign to Canadians. T o  embark on a 
policy of anarchy is to enter a path
through a dark forest leading no one 
can predict where,
Mr. Pearson made a mistake in not 
calling Parliament to action before the 
strike took place. He, as well as every- 
one else, knew weeks before that the 
strike would happen. It would have 
been much easier to head off the strike 
than to get men back to work after 
they arc committed.
While Mr. Pearson, surprisingly, 
showed signs of s t r e n ^  when Par­
liament finally did convene, he failed 
to “sell” his message. He failed com­
pletely to make it understood that his 
proposed eight per cent wage increase 
was only an interim suggestion and 
that another ten per cent would fol­
low during negotiations. His per­
sonal failure was compounded by the 
confusion created by Messrs. Dief- 
enbaker and Douglas, who appeared 
more interested in making political 
capital than in the welfare of the coun- 
try. '
When he saw that political and 
economic chaos would result if his 
first misinterpreted proposal was forc­
ed through the House, Mr. Pearson, 
wisely, changed his position. While he 
cannot be faulted for tlm , his whole 
performance h^s done little to  gen­
erate increase confidence in himself - 
and his government.
However, if one can’t be entbusiasr 
tic about Mr. Pearson’s performance, 
that of Messrs. Diefenbaker and Doug­
las leaves a sour taste in the mouth. 
More was to be expected of these men.
An opportunity was given them to 
prove themselves statesmen and they 
rejected it for political advantage. At 
a  time when the nation’s well oeing 
should have been their first consider­
ation they became mischief makers. 
They, tacitly at least, encouraged the 
unions to flout the law. Should a policy 
of civil disobedience be adopted by the 
unions, Mr. Diefenbaker m ore  than 
any other man must be held respon­
sible. His performance in the House 
bordered on the childish, the senile. 
The only conclusion that can be drawn 
from it is that he was more interested 
in bringing down the government than 
in the graye crisis facing the country. 
Mr. Diefenbaker has clearly demon­
strated that he is not longer a proper 





For non-Latin-speaking people, 
this m eans "Youth, until ypu 
want to be sick!”
Perhaps, for . g rea ter clarity,
I should use, instead of “youth” 
the modern literary  horror 
"teen-ager;’.
P artly  because m y column,
. ap art from aggravating one or 
m ore of the Scottish fraternity , 
has not had the repercussions 
formerly experienced and partly 
because I am  fed to the teeth 
with all the sentim entality which 
flows like saliva in; articles, 
broadcasts and television inter­
views, I am  going to say some 
things which, as 1, hope, will 
arouse lethargic “youth” to a 
point where it will disentangle 
itself from the pop-lx)ttle, cigar­
ettes which it cannot afford, and 
the inertia to which it has be­
come accustomed because ev­
eryone is so concerned to m ake 
their life easier, and will tell 
me just how much of the "guck” 
handed out by sentirriental inter­
viewers and authors is really 
authentic..
The United Church Observer 
quotes “youth” as saying it has 
been “ ejected” from ' the
GOOD HEALTH
Too M uch
I n I a
A recent report states that exactly 
nine months after the big power failure 
which blacked out the nortlj-eastem 
states, the number of births in that area 
went up by as much as one-third.
Although the blackout produced a 
spectacular jump in the birth date, it 
was not an unusual phenomena or did 
it create a record. The record was set
nine months after Pearl Harbor was 
attacked in 1941. At that time the 
health department ran out of birth 
certificates.
The birth rate also shot up in the 
United States spectacularly nine 
months after the outbreak of war in 
Korea. And also— somewhat strange­
ly— nine months after President Eisen­
hower’s first heart attack.
Bygone Days
MELBOURNE (CP) — Aus­
tra lians are  wondering where 
all the babies have gone.
H e re , is the world’s most un­
derpopulated continent, crying 
out for people, and the b irth­
ra te  is slumping a t an a larm ­
ing ra te .
From  the post-war peak of
23.6 per thousand of the popula­
tion, A ustralia’s bjrth  ra te  has 
fallen steadily untU in the last 
th ree  months of la s t year it  was 
19.41.
(The Canadian b irth -rate  has 
fallen from  a post-war high of
28.7 in 1947 to an estim ated  21.4 
la s t year.)
Only im m igration is keeping 
the  A ustralian population—11,- 
500,000 a t last estim ate—going 
up  a t anything like the ra te  the 
governm ent wants. But it is get­
ting h arder to find m igrants in 
affluent E u r o p e .  Hence the 
a la rm  ove): the falling birth­
ra te .
Tlie federal governm ent has 
announced it is investigating the 
problem , biit Ian Sinclair, m in­
is te r for social services, ad­
m itted he didn’t  know w hat to 
do to persuade A ustralians to 
have bigger fam ilies.
“ We are  seriously concerned 
a t the drift in the birth-rate and 
we a re  looking a t  it closely," 




10 YEARS AGO 
September 1956
Cecil R. Bull, form er MLA was the un­
animous choice of the Liberals to run 
against. Prem ier Bennett in South Okan­
agan. Capt. Bull was the m em ber in the 
Liberal administration of P rem ier T. D. 
Pattullo, and has been l.iberal nominee 
in every election since 1938. except in 
19.52 wlien Victor Wilson of N aram ata 
was the nominee,
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1946
Rumors that Pro-Rcc was .slackening 
or slowly disaiipearing from the athletic 
scene were vigorously denied by Bill 
Wilcox, Pro-Rec director, “That is just 
go.ssip” , he declared, “ A .summer course 
IS being held for in.slruclors and every 
community should carry  ils own pro­
gram  .soon with local instructors.”
.30 YEARS AGO 
September 1036
Mr. and Mrs. John Ijoehore and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Bradbiiry, all of Pen­
ticton, were* killed and W. R. “ Klondike” 
Bill also of Penticton is in Sum m eriand 
hos| iilal as tiie result of one of the worst 
car tragedies in Okanagan history. Alwul 
7,30 p.m. the Ixichore ear went over a 
steep iiank two miles soutli of the G reata 
Ranch,
10 YEARS AGO 
September 1926
Mrs. R, C. IJpsi'lt, Summeriand, has 
•  fine flock of “Turkens” , strange birds, 
half pheasant, half turkey. They are said 
to l>e the fastest growing of all domestic 
fowls. They have turkey legs and the 
plumage runs from buff to black. Th«
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Cznr of Ru-s.sia i.s .said to have started  
breeding them for sporting purposes.
50 YEARS AGO
September 1016
Toronto extended a civic farewell to 
their Royal Highne.s.se.s the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught at the city hall. 
Tlie mayor made an address of welcome 
and farewell. The Duke exiiresscd regret 
that this would be his last offieiai visit 
to the city, and praised the city’s contri­
bution to the w ar effort.
60 YEARS AGO 
September 1906
A fierce forest fire has been raging in 
the mountains back of Gellatly’.s Land­
ing for .some days, and a heavy pall of 
smoke is spreading over the whole val­
ley. This has had the effect of noticeably 
diminishing the lem perature but is de­
cidedly uniiieasant. A heavy rain would 
be very weicoim.-.
In Passing
“1 lie mtHlcrn jtirl is a spineless crc.a- 
Itirc,” says a wrilcr wlm cvidcnily 
liasn'l visitcil bciteit rcsoris in recent 
years.
According to signs along tr.ilfic 
ways, “( ’rttirtesy is ( ’onbtpiotis.” If so, 
about 87 out of 100 drivers are wlioliy 
ininmne to it. ,
The reason a man can't get any­
where arguing with a woman is that 
*hc asks so many iiuestions lie can't 
answer.
Rising prices'of food may improve 
tiie health of the country as a whole, 
in that an increasing number of people 
will not be able to eat enough to get 
o r Slay fat.
Have you, too, become weary of 
he.iring Bob (ioulet tell that gal (iii 
song) that if ever he would leave her, 
il wouldn't l"e during any season ol 
the year.’
“ There should be a law against even 
tilenl prayer in public schools,” savs 
* securarist. But wouldn't it be som.*- 
what ditliiult lo  (.tub a p<‘t on \ioU t 
ing such a law.’
There I was, driving along the 
w estern bridge approach, about 
to make my 11,978 cro.ssing of 
the trusty span.
Suddenly, looming ahead, was 
a huge sign which proclaim ed 
"Okanagan Lake floiiting In'idge 
—floating length 2,050 feet.” 
Floorboarding the brake ped­
al, 1 brought the old clunker to 
a screc-ce-ching stop—Just in 
tim e. . . .
He’d done it a t last. That in­
famous little Dutch Boy with 
the dyke-pontoon sized finger, 
who had been flown from Hol­
land just pre-Princess M argaret- 
tim e in 1958. He had scuttled 
one of the transition pontonn.s— 
he’d pulled his finger out,
'Tliis of course, was the only 
answer tn the sudden shortening 
of the floating section of the 
bridge. You see, Mr. Editor, 
when it was built, the bridge 
consisted of 10 king-sized pon­
toons, each 200 fei't long and !)0 
feet wide and two itty-bitty ones, 
each 50 feet long and 50 feet 
wide. Tilts figure was always 
easy to rem em tier because when 
the engineers were colliding the 
txintoons tliey always ran out of 
fingers and thumbs and had to 
take Iwth shoes olf. Each big 
toe represented one of the .50- 
fiKiters. The aforeiiieiitioned 
ixmlfxins total. 1 am informed 
l>y usiiallv reliabte sourees. 2.- 
100 feet not 2.050 feet as the 
signs state.
However, imnic not: the situa­
tion is. I understand, weli in 
hand. A reliable replneemcnt 
Dutch t>oy IS beltig riishe l to 
Ihe scene by dog team vi.t the 
Polar loute the ill faled pon- 
t<xvn is to l>e bailcfl out and 
floated in tune for Ills iirru a l 
on I'eb 29 next. Mcamsilutc. "C 
Wrstsldci <■ "III I n d t '  oui liiiic 
on the favored sluiie of the 
lake
Ndm I (ioIhtidIV 
D l.lH ' NAMIil.TAW 
(Weslslde 1
P S  It is most legreltahle 
that foreign i DuuI p lalnir is 
Ixeing lm[Hirled for this kev |xisi- 
tton. when the ideal te. lum inn 
i« avnd.atjo l o c n i l v  He is o f  
rrAiTie the ant the Mgn
p ain te r ', a man who u lile-,>i-il, 
obvion- ly w. iili an iircmovatite 
rii£it o:i < ilh< I hand a n d  i i. i c 
f o r e  ad:; :: abb  .■ o.'.i d •.> the 
j.-.n'.- n Job
DLRF
riot convinced there is any fi­
nancial scheme th a t will cor­
rec t the drift.
“ In other countries financial 
Incentives for people to have 
m ore babies don’t  seem  to 
work.” .
Siriclair said he did not think 
oral contraceptives were the 
main factor for the birth-rate 
■ fail. “ I think the pill is an in­
cidental', not a p rim ary  cause,” 
he added.
“ T belieye we have to look a t 
the community itself, the soci­
ety we live in. I t is not coinci­
dence th a t as we have becom e 
m ore affluent so the b irth -rate 
has gone down.
“ P w p le  a re  m arrying la ter. 
There is m ore em phasis on m a­
te ria l things, on keeping up with 
the Joneses and less on fam ily 
life. The pill enables people to 
do th is.”
Sinclair said tha t in Canada 
the b irth -rate is extrem ely high 
in the rem ote and isolated areas 
such as the Yukon (36.5) and 
the Northwest T erritories (47.3).
“ Fam ily  life is still strong in 
such areas. There are less pres­
sures and influences from out­
side. It seems that affluence 
and a rising standard of living 
go hand in hand with a lower 
b irth-rate. How to balance them  
up is the problem .”
Sinclair said he docs not tliink 
C anada’s generous fam ily al­
lowance paym ents have any­
thing to do with the higher 
birth  - ra te  there because the 
United States, which has no 
.>iuch scheme, has about the 
sam e rate .
Other Australian politicians 
are attaching g rea t significance 
to the b irth-rate decline. Sena­
tor F rank  McManus w arned in 
P arliam ent tlint it would have 
a serious effect on A ustralia’a 
future and he urged the govern­
m ent to give more family aid 
and u.sc every po.ssiblo means 
of counteracting the decline.
Senator Norman Hcnty, the 
governm ent lender in the Sen* 
ate, agreed tha t “ the latc.st fig­
ures on the b irth-rate m ust be 
of concern to every A ustralian.” 
‘”riie country needs popuin- 
tion,” Senator Henty said, “ and 
the best population, of cour.se, 
mii.st l>e our own.”
He promised that the federal 
rabinet would urgently consider 
increasing family allowances in 
the next budget,
At pre.sent, Au.stralian parents 
get ,n government allownnce if 
$1.75 (Canadian) a month for 
the firiil. child. $3.90 for Ihe m'C- 
ond. and $5.85 for each .succeed­
ing child,
(In Caiiadn. the govcrnnicnt 
pa.vs $6 a month for children 
under 10 and $8 for those over 
10.)
B y  DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner;
P lease w rite about dropsy. Is 
It hereditary,, and can a person 
who has it expect to live a nor- 
m al life? How long does it last? 
—MRS. E.G. .
The t e r m  edem a is being used 
m ore often today than dropsy, 
bu t they signify the same thing 
—accum ulation of fluids in tis­
sues of the body. .
As you doubtless know, the 
body is m ade up in large p a rt 
of w ater. Blood is w ater with a 
complex variety  of cells and 
chem icals in it. W ater is con­
stantly  in use by the body to. 
collect and then discharge im­
purities. W ater keeps food in a 
fluid state as it passes, through 
the digestive trac t. And so on.
■When too much fluid accum u­
lates in some p a rt of the body, 
th a t is dropsy or edema. There 
a re  m any causes—h eart disease, 
liver or kidney disease, accuimi- 
lation of fluid in the brain, and 
a lot of others.
If the h eart is weak, circula­
tion of the blood is not as brisk 
as it should be. Fluid tends to 
settle sluggishly somewhere, 
often in the legs and ankles. Or 
im paired circulation from sonic 
cause other than a heart ail­
m ent m ay, of course, do the 
sam e thing.
Edem a of the abdomen is 
quite common with cirrhosis o f 
the liver. Certain lung condi­
tions m ay cause fluid to ac­
cum ulate there. And all these 
are  m erely samples. There are 
m any more.
Thus you can see tha t I can­
not answer your questions very 
specifically without knowing 
w hat is causing the dropsy In 
your particu lar case. If the 
cause can be corrected, then the 
condition of edem a can be 
brought to an end. In other in­
stances, it may be necessary to 
necept drojisy as a chronic con­
dition, and your goal is to keep 
it under control.
One exam ple i.s the jiatienl. 
with h eart trouble who is pul 
on low-salt. diet. Salt (the so­
dium in it) has an atfiiiity for 
w ater, tending to hold it. You 
know how soggy salt, can get in 
humid weather! If we can keep 
the amount of salt in the Ixidy 
at a low h'vcl, thi'ii less fluid 
is retained in the body.
Diuretics, or drugs to release 
w ater from the Ixwiy, ai.so are 
used. But. as you can see, each 
case m ust be judged by Itficlf. 
Is dropsy hereditary? No.
Can you live a normal life 
with droiisy? Again, it depends. 
If the underlying cause e.iii be 
suitably controlled, the. aiisver 
IS yes.' but you iiiu.st have vour 
doctor find out what is causing 
the trouble before any logical 
and effective treatm ent can be 
instituted.
iiurch: this by way of explain- 
g just why “youth” , accord- 
ig to this m agazine, has no 
se for the church ,after age 16. 
have been told that, we do not 
'.ive “youth” enough to do and 
so “youth” loses its interest in 
the Church and takes off for 
the- happy fields of atheism.
To avoid argum ent, I will 
concede that in the. /mglican 
Church the situation is the sam e 
as in the United Church. Whe­
ther the Ronian Catholics have 
problem s of this kind, I  would 
not know.
However, I  think it is time 
for someone to say somethmg 
which, so far, has not been said; 
a t least if it has been p id ,  I 
haven’t  seen it or heard it. And 
these are hard  words, but true, 
nevertheless.
I t is my experience that 
“ youth” doesn’t want to be 
given things to do, and I base 
m y contention on expi^rienee. In 
another placd, I have shovelled 
coal into a, church basem ent, 
because no one younger than 
myself offered to do it. I have 
also cleared, over a period of 
tim e, miles of paths of snow, 
because no young people offered 
to help. I have offered to (a l­
m ost I would say jinnum erable 
young lads the opportunity to 
assist m e in the m ost sacred of 
divine services and have found, 
few takers.
I have striven, over many 
years, to secure the affection, 
loyalty and devotiori of consid­
erable num bers of young peo­
ple in m y “business” and I  have 
been consistently' deserted even 
when I needed them  most.
I, together with num bers of 
others of the decrepit “old peo­
ple” : (anything over 35 years of 
age), have contributed thou­
sands of dollars to provide ri3c- 
reation facilites for these ill- 
used “teen-agers” , and their re ­
turn  has been largely a perfunc­
tory use of these facilities (to­
gether with dam age of the prop­
erty, causing considerable ex­
pense to repair), followed im ­
m ediately by a wholesale exo­
dus to some other establishm ent 
which, a t the tim e, happened to 
provide more for less money, or 
am usem ent without obligation.
Furtherm ore, we have .sliug- 
glcd until wc arc  weary to seek 
out lenders who would giyc time 
(and they have given it gener­
ously) to train youngsters in 
usefiii undertakings (I am think­
ing of the Scout and Cub move­
m ents); and the rew ard provid­
ed by the vast m ajority has been 
to scoff a t the whole business. 
Apparently it is preferable to
CATCHPOLE.
gang up in the places where 
they are  accustomed to gang up. 
and to smoke and drink—pop, of 
course — and dress in attire 
which can be described only as 
ludicrousi in addition to saving 
vast sums of money by not hav­
ing th e ir’hair cut.
The result of this planned cult 
of non-co-operation is apparent 
from the newscasts. HaVing 
nothmg better to do, and no 
initiative to seek something usc- 
ful, ouri “ teen-ager” is let loose 
on public highways with hellis'a 
sounding motorcycles and beat- 
up cars so that he may kill off 
the excess population and him­
self into the pargain.
In so doing, he scatters frag­
m ented glaSs all over the roads 
and sidewalks and then, when 
he is finally and belatedly taken 
to task  by the police, some 
sentim ental do-gooder tries, to 
persuade the m agistrate and 
the general public that this 
young hellion is more sinned 
against than sinning. We just 
don’t give him enough of th* 
spotlight. He doesn’t  feel im­
portant enough, poor dear: He 
is all mixed up! In addition to 
this, he frequently ' fails his 
examinations and becomes a 
fallout (or a droi>out whichever 
you like to calLhim ).
I think there is no one .so a t­
tractive, so worth loving.: SO tre­
mendously and potentially cat)- 
ahle of being an achiever of 
great things than thi.s or any 
other age’s “youth” or “ teen­
ager” . It is. perhaps, difficult 
to ‘think young’ when one gets 
into the sixties, but in order to 
‘think young’ one does not need 
to countenance the basic lazi­
ness, the bad manners, the de­
structive tendencies , and the , 
lawless practices of young peo­
ple.
And while, apart from their 
real charm  (ami they can be so 
delightful!) I am made “ sick to ' 
my stum m ick” by the ihings 
they do and say, I am made 
even sicker by  the utter bilgo 
which many people exude con­
cerning the poor, inhibited 
“youth” of our nation. There is 
nothing wrong with our young 
people basically. ,
Society has done its best to 
spoil them but I  belieye they 
have the guts to survive this 
treatm ent and I would hope that 
when they have friends who 
have their welfare a t heart, and 
express it  in an honest fashion, 
they would at least try  to co­
operate, .
For V ancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
Chief Ralph Booth is giving the 
Vancouver force an official de­
partm ental flag “ to further en­
hance the sta ture  of the force.”
The design for Vancouver's 
finest’s flag hasn’t been re ­
leased yet, but Chief Booth said 
that the flag is being put to­
gether in the F a r  East.
It will be formally presented 
to the force by IJeutennnt-Gov- 
ernor George Pearkes in a cer­
emony in Stanley Park  Sept. 25.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And the world pnsseth away, 
and the lust thereof: but he that 
docth the will of God abideth 
forever,’!—1 John 2:17.
lo n g  after the old world is in 
ashe.s, the people who jiut their 
trust in its creator will be living 
on in happines.s and eonienl- 
ment.
(OIMIMITTING .SUICIDE
Giving the woman’s view- 
|ioinl. Lady Cllento, a noted 
Brisbane (loetor, authority on 
m othercrafl and herself the 
m other ot five, said Australians 
as a i>eo|ile are  rom m itting su­
icide,
“ If Au.slrnlinns don’t want to 
survive Oiey are going the right 
wav alioul it,” she said.
“n ic y  are thinking of them- 
.seKcs, their own convenience 
and j i i c a M i r e . s  .Snrely this i- a 
m atter of prule in race anrt
|ii i de  111 l i i i n l l \  ,
The most frigtilcmng aspect, 
s l i e  .•iiid, IS the birth-rate de­
cline in country areas,
"Matcinilv hospltnl.s In the 
eoiintiv are half einplv,” she 
s a i d .  “ If wi' don't liieed enough 
little g n h  to Ix'i ome mothers 
wlieio will Ihe nniioii Im-'" 
Women were iiiing the pill as 
n  n i c a i i K  to an eii<l. M u d  Laifv 
r'detno Tliey rltd not want to 
liave ( tutdren and found it “ so 
mm vellou.sly eahv" to avoid 
f;»'. u.g theri'i
(Cl Ilie irtdii'lilal ;i('ie. iiunv 
I oii.i.anie; m a k i n g nursei v 
Ecods Mt trellng the. pinch.
TO DA Y IN HISTORY
Sept. 2. 1966 . . .




.300 ,vcar . ‘. a g o  t o r l a y  in 16(16 
a n d  w i t h i n  h o u r r ,  m u c h  ot  
t h e  c i t y  w a ' .  . ' i f l ame ,  T h e  
G n  at  I ' i r e  of L o n d o n  
b u r n e d  f o r  l i v e  da,v: . .  de ' . -  
t r o v n i g  400 . s l icet . s  a n d i p u l c  
h. b i i i h l u i g '  ' ucl i  .IS St 
P a i i r - ,  ( n l l i e o i a l  a n d  t h e
( i U i I d l i u l I . o ‘. e l  ; i o l  .11 1 c  .
Some 200,000 i x ' o p l e  w e r e
I I i a  d  e  t l o u i e  O '  ■, , d  I h o u g h  
f e w  los t  t h e n  l i v e s .  ' Hi e  
s e v  e i a l  g r a n d  p l a n -  t o r  i c -  
l i u i l d i n g  t h e  ( I t v  w i i e  n e v e r  
i m i i l e n i c n t e d  b i l l  d i e  n e w  
l l o u ' . e i ,  a n d  ' d i e e p .  w e l e  
n u n  h m o i e  • a n i l a i  v t h a n  
t h o ' c  i r i v a g e d  bv p l a g u e  
t j i i l v  t f i e  v e n i '  I w f o r e
1 8 6 1  ( i n .  “ i r l  l i i . u .  I .  I .  
lou a i m '  1 M I 1.1 ' l ed Ml . ' i10 a
ItHft 1 ' l e  \ d , t m ' o n  5 , !
III I i i i g l i i  I : '  I a i l "  .yv k u n d r  I 
partial g o v r i  ntnenl rontiol
C A N A D A 'S  STORY
ConfeiJeration Cradle 
An Entertain ing  Place
Hy ROB BOWMAN
f)n Sept. 2. 1864. the Ciuirloiletowii conference that wa:: the 
lircliide to Confederation was getting into hi|;li. gear. The . 011- 
fercnce originally harl been arrangeri by the M aritime jiiovince* 
td discuss tiie iinsslbillly of forming a union among themsrdves. 
Tire govr'fiiment of Canada asked lo bi- aliowi'd lo send rlele- 
gates tn preKcnt a bigger jiroposition: that the M aiitimes ili'iuld 
join Canada in a federal union.
The M nrltinu' delegates got to Chai lotlelowii 011 August 31 
and had difficulty finding aecomniodalion because there was a 
circtis in town, the first, in a number of ye.ars. VVIien they tinaJy 
got. rooms in the Mansion House Hotel, they went along to the 
circus, and enjoyed .'oiiie hectic enterlainmeiit lidei.
.lohn A. Macdonald, Gi'orgc Etienne Cartier. Georg,c Br.iwii, 
D’Arc.v McGee, and :,cveral olh''r:i .‘.aih-rl Iroiii (giebec on Aug. 
29 II I  Ihe ;,|ii|i (jneen Victoria, and arrived in Chai loltclown 
harbor early on Ihe morning of Sept, I. 'I’he M antime deleg.'di's 
were not awake, but tortiinalely cal met secretaiv W II. I’i.pe 
saw the .'.hip anchor, and went out in an ovsler Ixial It is ; ;iid 
that he was mi;,taken for a iii.hci nian al first and wa:, a.'J.ed 
nixiiit. tin" price of oystcrsl
Tlie Canadian deleg,ale;, would not go a.'.hoie in (he ov:der 
Ixial. so the (jiieeu Victoria lowered two life boai
They were impre: sively d res 'ed  In frock riciP , 1,1.1',’ 
e ls. .',alili necktic'i wllh pearl iiiii:;. and t'.lo.' :,v lop iiai . 
of them managed lo fiiiil accommodation 111 the I'iaiil hn 
hut otlicn: lived on Uiard the ship dining the eonfciencc
Till' Maritimcr.s invited the Cniiadiam, to i peidi In .1. .lohn 
A. M.'icdonald and George Etienne Cartiei pre 1 nh d Ihe foimal 
ca;:e for Coiitedei ;it loll on the atteriioons ol Sepiemiier lu st and 
second. The ineelnig, look place 111 the Council Chamliei of 
I’ro'zinee Housi'. and the ei.ael settinr, lue b“en uie: el'.I ,t, in- 
eluding Ihe tabli ,. and chair:,.
The confereiiee continued until ;',e|i| I will, .luothei 'u, et- 
ing at Hahfav three day; later rje\‘, ■ pap. 1 nu n ' l e  u n i  .ijlnw- 
ed to .ilteiid .Old had to h a m  wliid nl on I, j.dling lo 'he 
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PEKING (Reuters) — China’s The New China news ag ency ;fenceM in ister I ^  P iao ,.aga in  
lS d e %  b a v r to ld  t^ m a g e to d a v  published a report of fee [officiaUy described as M aos
a (iisciplined, m ilitant arm y and j Chairm an Mao Tse-tung, I
nm use force in their eamoaign w h i c h foreign ''“ ’■respondent:.-, who iŝ  b̂ ^̂ ^
to promote^the ••great proletar- w ^ '  b ^ rr^  _ ^  D tJ lis tin g s  of the party  hierarchy
lan cultural revoiuuon. I tn e  m am. speuft.cia ° _ . _ , , .
--------------------------------- —----- " — -----------   ̂ “The Red Guards m ust be
iDuiU into a highly-organized dii,- 
iciplined, militant arm y,” said
' Chou, “ with high political hons-
'ciousness and become a reliable 
ireseiwe force of the liberation 
•arm y.” ,
“Don’t hit peopl4,” he said. 
Observers said Chou’s declar-
, , ,  . ! ation appeared to foreshadow es-
because this problem is ' '“ rnmon [ ^ perm anent or-
    ------  ran n d a  ggpi^ation for the, Red Guards.
MOSCOW- (Reuters) 
! Krem lin’s leaders, for
— T h e; stop harassing  Soviet diplomats.
With Great Interest In U.S.
W.ASHINGTON 'C P ) — Cana­
dian efforts to settle the walkout 
of 118,0C)O rail employees are 
being followed here with more 
than usual interest.
One rea.son is the recent 
American experience with a 
prolonged strike against five 
. m ajor a ir lines. Another is the 
prbspiect that the United States 
next year will face m ajor indus­
tria l disputes affecting as rnany 
as 2.000.000 workers in key in­
dustries, such as auto.s', trucking 
a n d ; rubber.
C anada’s labor - m anagem ent 
scene also is being eyed closely 
in relation to the continuing 
growth of the Canadian econ­
omy and its capacity for ab­
sorbing U.S. exports.
'The Washington Post com­
m ents ' editorially t h a t  the 
‘•groping that is evident now in 
Ottawa may in some measure 
facOitate and encourage the
to many free countries. Cana
is eager to preserve collective 
bargaining and the right to 
strike.
“ But how’ long can its econ­
omy stand a strike which para- 
Ivses transportation and is said 
to. cost $15,000,000 a day? Gov­
ernm ents m ust find a way’ of 
protecting the public against 
ordeals of.this kind without dic­
tating wage policies.”
A current appraisal of the Ca­
nadian economy by the U.S. 
commerce departm ent s a y s  
some of the steam  seemed to 
have gone in the second quarter 
of this year but inflationary 
signs continued unabated.
SEES PATTERN 
“ If the expansion actually’ has 
passed its peak,” says the 
weekly publication,, called In ter­
national Commerce, “ the infla­
tionary pressures on the econ-
indicatihg reduced importance 
for the Communist y Y o u t  h 
League.
'The league’s millions of m em ­
bers, ranging in age from about 
12 to 28, might now be siphoned 
off into the Red Guards, they 
said.
Lin said the main ta rg e t of 
the cultural revolution w a s 
‘Those persons in power who 
have wormed their Way into the 
party  and are taking the capi­
talist road,” but he gave no 
names,. .
An editorial in the p a rty ’s 
theoretical journal, Red Flag, 
said the m ain,targets of the cul­
tural revolution were those in 
authority inside the party taking 
the capitalist road and “ reac­
tionary bourgeois academic au­
thorities.”
tim e since the fall of Nikita 
Khrushchev two years ago, have, 
\;erbally blasted China.
T he Communist ruling central 
com m ittee blam ed China for 
provoking a sharp deteriorati(3n 
in Sino-Soviet relations and said 
Peking’s hard  - line “ cultural 
revolution” helped only the im­
perialists.
Observers here said the Rus­
sian attack  shows how’ close re ­
lations between the two coun­
tries are  to the breaking point. I 
’The Russian’s blanket con-j 
dem nation of (Chinese policies 
followed a series of anti-Russian 
rallies by young Chinese Red 
Guards outside, the Soviet em ­
bassy in Peking.
The central committee’s state­
m ent said China’s “ so-called 
g rea t proletarian cultural revo­
lution” shows that the Chinese 
leaders’ anti-Soviet line has be­
come the official party policy.
The K r  e m l i n denounced 
China for “ slanderous, a ttacks” 
against .Rus'sia and for ’’out­
rag es” against the Soviet em­
bassy.
’The statem ent was the sec­
ond Russian counter - attack 
against China in six days, fol- 
! lowing a stiff Soviet note F ri­
day which warned Peking to
’The Chinese ignored the pro­
test, abd thousands of demon­
strators flocked instead to  the 
em bassy, shouting slogans and 
insults. , ■
Mint Lays Off Men 
Hired During Boom
W ednesday night’s statem ent 
gave no hint of what action Rus­
sia m ay take.
But diplom ats doubted t  h a t 
Russia w’Ul break relations w ith  
d iin a  unless provoked by a se­
rious incident, such as physical 
harm  to its diplomats, 
j It was w’idely believed the So­
viet governm ent will ■ demon- 
's tra te  its disgust by failing to 
send its am bassador back to 
Peking, at least for s o m  e 
months. Tem porary withdraw’al 
of an am bassador is an ac­
cepted diplomatic way of regis­
tering displeasure.
The am bassador has been on- 
vacation in the Soviet Union.
$38,000 MISSING
EDMONTON (C P )-A  post of­
fice investigator from Edm on­
ton and  RCMP a t Hudson Hope, 
were continuing to search to­
day for t w o  m ail bags, con­
taining m ore than $38,000 in 
cheques and money orders, 
taken from  a bus travelling be­
tween Portage Mountain and 
Fort St. John, Aug. 6.
OTTAWA (CP).—The Royallglutted 
Canadian Mint is laying off em-1 doesn’t 
ployees h ired  18 m onths ago 
w’hen there  was a heavy dem and 
for coins.
’The reduction of 34 emplO’yees, 
m ostly m int craftsm en, will re ­
turn .staff strength to about 350 
and production to 1% shifts a  
day from  2 \z  shifts.
“We’re  going back to norm al 
as any other business would 
said the  m aster of the m in t; N.
A. P arker.
A sim ilar di'op in dem and for 
coinage is taking place in the 
United S tates, he said.
Geoffrey Ferguson, chief ad­
m inistrative officer, said it is 
not entirely clear why chartered , 
banks n o w  are  asking for fewer 
coins.
“ Perhaps We overproducied in 
1964 and 1965.”
PRODUCTION DOWN 
Tlie m int tu rns out all coins 
for use in C anada. Prcxiuction 
in 1964 to talled  655,000,000 pieces 
and in 1965 , 500,000,000 pieces.
M r.. FergusOn said a rough 
estim ate of production this y ear 
would be between 300,000,000 
and 400,000,000 coins.
“ All of a sudden in 1966-—for 
ino reason at aU unless w e’ve
the m arket — there 
seem  to be the de­
m and.”
The m int receives orders for 
coins from the Bank of Canada, 
which in tu rn  fills the require­
m ents of the chartered banks.
The central bank’s regular 
weekly report indicates tha t as 
of Aug. 17 there was $278,000,000 
worth of coins in circulation in 
Canada, $30,000,000 m ore than 
at the sam e tim e a year ago.
William Holden Trial 
Set For January
LUCCA, Italy (Reuters) — 
Movie s ta r WiUiam Holden will 
go on tria l here in January  on 
charges of m anslaughter follqw- 
inig a fa ta l ca r accident near 
here last month, legal sources 
said Saturday, An Italian busi­
nessm an, Giorgip Novelli, was 
killed when his sm all F ia t and 
Holden’s F e rra r i collided July 
26. , ;
P a rts  of China’s fertile Yang­
tze valley support 3,500 people 
tq^the square mile.
RECOMMENDS OFFER
\ 'A N C O U \^  (CP)—A concil­
iation board Thursday recom ­
mended a p a y . package, for 250 
inside school board employees 
that would include a S3 monthly 
service pay effective Jan . 1. Thai 
board wili vote bn the recom ­
mendation Sept. 13. ,
SUN LIFE of CAN ADA’S
FAm LY SECURITY BENEFIT
can provide the necessary financial 
protection your fam ily deserves 
a t an amazing low’ cost. Worth in­
vestigating? Sure is 1
■ Call ■, '
PHIL RAMAGE 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A Water St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
l u ii i a ii u i ec . i----—: , , ,
groping which c o n t i n u.e s in omy have not been
Washington for a long-range po­
licy of handhng “ emergency
cfrtlfpc **
WEREN’T PREPARED
The Post says that while the 
Canadian /  government :moved 
more prom ptly than Congress 
w a s  able to do in the air strike, 
“ it is no more prepared to deal 
with a crisis of this kind than 
Washington w as.”
It adds:
“ The struggle in Ottawa will 
be watched with g rea t interest
There has developed in the last 
few months a pattern, of w ag e  
settlem ents which could support 
a cost-push inflation, regardless 
of decreased pressures on sup­
plies.”
The review says dem and has 
slackened but investm ent by 
public and private bodies in 
business capital is not slacken­
ing and the federal tax in­
creases of last M arch do not 
seem likely to affect such in­
vestm ent this year“ if a t all.”
Myslery Satelliie Luna XI 
'Had Orchestra Of Engines'
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
m ystery  satellite Luna XI con­
tains “ an entire orchestra of 
rocket engunts,” P ravda said 
today.
The Communist party  publi­
cation gave the first brief de­
scription of some of the equip­
m ent aboard the unmanned 
. spaceship but gave no hint of 
the 3,615-pound vehicle’s mis- 
.' sion.
Luna XI went into o r b i t  
a round . the moon S a t u r d a y  
night. Monday night i t  se s t back 
picture si g n a 1 s which were 
picked up a t B rita in’s Jodrell 
Bank tracking station. Signals 
from  Luna XI were picked up 
a t Jodrell Bank again Tuesday
night, but scientists there said 
these were not picture, signals.
The, Soviets announced the 
moon orbit, some 36 hours after 
it was achieved .but have said 
nothing about pictures b e i n g 
taken.
Vladimir Orlov, writing in 
P ravda from  the ground centre 
controlling Luna XI, said fee 
spaceship contained in addition 
to its m ain power system  a 
breaking engine installation and 
“ four directing engines wife 
com paratively small th rust.”
TTie braking engine apparen­
tly was used to lower Luna XI 
into ■ moon orbit.
Orlov said fee directing en­
gines worked on compressed 
1 gas. , '■ ■
OTTAWA, (CP) — Lightning 
strikes the Em pire State build­
ing about 40 times a year-rand  
tha t bit of information takes 
care of the theory that it never 
strikes twice in the sam e place.
An article in Canadian N urse 
m agazine says lightning can 
kill you outdoors, especially 
you stand under a tall tree, or 
even indoors if you a re  talking 
on the telephone or fiddling 
with the .’TV dials.
You’re safe in a car during 
an electrical storm but it’s 
good idea to pull off the road 
A bright flash of lightning could 
blind you tem porarily, m aking 
you lose'Control of fee car.
If you’re swimming or out in 
a boat when the storm  strikes 
m ake for shore and take shel 
ter. When you’re out in fee 
country, head for a grove of 
trees but never a single tree  in 
the middle of open ground 
Keep away from wire fences 
and if there is no clump of trees 
around lie flat or crouch in 
hollow.
If lightning strikes someone 
apply mouth-to-mouth resuscita 
tion, even if there are no signs 
of life, and wrap the victim  in 
blankets to, keep him warm .
D o y o t t  h a v e  t o  





Not really, but It liWlps If you’re able. You see, Old Style Is still every ounce a 
man’s beer. Still brewed the way It always was -  bold and vigorous, with all 
Its original flavour. If that sounds like your style, hold out for Old Style, You’re 
man enough for It even without the moustache.
o n l y  9 9 ^
A beautiful service of six or more p lace  seiuKt^n lor 
regular family  use  or truly grac ious  en te rta in in g can  
be yours within the next  few w eek s  at the  s ign of th e  
Chevron for a price y o u ’ll hardly not ice!  The b a s ic  
four-piece place s e t t i n g s  (dining plate,  s ide  plate ,  
cup and saucer )  of f in es t  trans lucent  "R eg en cy  R o s e ” 
china in the  traditional Engl ish f luted pattern c o s t  
only with each  7-gal lon purchase  of Chevron  
Gasol ine.  And, if you wish,  you can ch arge  th e m  on  
your Chevron International  Credit Card.
An Exciting R ange of 
S u p p ie m en ta r y  I te m s  is  
a l s o  Avai lable .  A m o n g  other  
p i e c e s  th ey  inc lude;  
two " R e g e n c y  R o s e ”
s o u p  p la t es  ................... $ 1 . 1 9 ;
two fruit s a u c e r s  ............99|)(;
12- inch oval platter $ 2 . 7 9 ;
v e g e ta b le  d i s h  $ 2 , 7 9 ;
two sa lad p l a t e s  $ 1 , 1 9 ;
butter d i s h ......................$ 2 ,2 9 * .
S e e  t h e m  all at your Chevron  
Dealer  or Standard  Stat ion.
T h e  C h e v r o n  A B O V E  A L L
■ Ii • m e a n s  s e r v i c e
B E E R
MASTtR BWtWro BY MOlSON'S ( M )
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A wedding of wide in tcre 'X  
was folemnized Saturday, Auj
ust 2 7 , when old-lime: families o
Kelowna and Westbank disinci. 
were linked by the m arriage o ’ 
Judith  Anne Orsi, 1964 Ladv-o) 
the-Lake. w’ho is the only dajgb 
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Arthui 
Orsi, of Lakeview Heights, aiw 
Henry G rant 'Bud* T.Iaddock 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. J  AV 
Maddock of Westbank.
The bride is the granddaugh­
te r of Mr: and Mrs. E. Or.si. ol 
Kelowna, who came to the Oka­
nagan in 1913, and of Mr. ano 
M rs. Terence Dyson, who havi 
been prominent in E ast Kelow­
na since 1910:. while the gr<->oin 
is the grand.son of E. C. Payn- 
te r and the late Mrs. Paynier 
. who cam e to E ast Kelowna 
prior to World War One, and 
who. . following Mr. Paynter’s 
overseas service in that vyar, 
m ade their home in Westbank.
His parental grandparents are 
J: A. Maddock, of Westbank, and 
the late Mrs. Maddock, who 
came to the Okanagan 30 years 
. ■ ago. ■ ■
The double-ring ceremony was 
golemnized at 2 p.m. in St. Mi­
chael, and , All Angels’ Church 
by Venerable Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole, who perform ed ihe 
ceremony for the bride’s p ar­
ents. Standards of pastel gladi- 
. oli stood in the chancel of the 
church and the guest pews were 
m arked by tiny arrarigem ents 
of gladioli flowerets and ribbon.
Entering the church on the 
arm  of her father to the strains 
of the wedding m arch played by 
Mrs. F red  Verkerk, the bride 
chose for her m arriage a white, 
semi-fitted empire line deluster- 
ed satin gown fashion with a 
bodice of French lace: with a 
scooped neckline and bell 
sleeves finished with scalloped 
hems.
A deep band of the same lace 
overlaid the bottom of the 
s tra igh t skirt, which itself was 
finished with a plain hem. ’The 
back featured a train longer 
than the skirt, which swept 
gracefully from the empire 
waist, where, it w a s  finished 
with a flat bow. Her jewellery 
consisted of diamond and pearl 
earrings, and for 'som ething 
old’ she wore a, tiny pearl-stud­
ded gold pin that .had belonged 
to her m aternal great-grand­
m other. A . floor-length veil 
m isted from the seed pearl 
coronet encircling her hair, and 
wrist-Jength white gloves and a 
blue garter completed her e n ­
semble. She carried  a bouquet 
of five pale cymbidium orchids 
and, stephanotis, entwined with 
ivy.
Her bevy of attendants were 
maid-of-honor Miss Joan Lee; 
bridesm aids Miss Virginia M ad­
dock an d ’M issxR ebecca; Chap­
m an; junior bridesm aid Miss 
Helen Dyson, cousin of the 
bride, and flower girl Miss 
T eresa  Maddock, sister of the 
groom.
All were sim ilarly attired  in 
floor-length, sleeveless dresses
'mm^
St, Michael And All Angeis
ing
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An interesting event over the 
holiday weekend will, be the 
Kelowna Y acht Club family 
cruise to ’ the F in try  E sta tes 
where mooririg faicilities will be 
provided,-
Mr; and Mrs. A rthur H arrop 
have returned  from  the Coast 
where Mr-. Harrop, has been 
showing. North Okanagan Ayr- 
shires at the PN E while M rs. 
H arrop visited relatives in Vic­
toria and New W estm inster.
The K elow na, R egatta  apd 
Aquatic Auxiliary entertained 
a t a going aw ay party  in honor 
of Miss Carol Would of Rutland 
held a t the home of M rs. Syd­
ney Cook, Law rence Avenue. 
Tuesday evening. Miss Would, 
who is leaving shortly to take 
up residence in Vancouver, was 
Kelowna’s Lady-of-the-Lake in 
1962.
M rs. L. S traker and M rs. J. 
Protho of Spokane were guests 
a t the Capri Motor Hotel for a 
few days this week while visit­
ing friends in Kelowna.
W eekend guests a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. J . l i s le  Pope
were the le tte r ’s b ro ther Gor­
don Young with his wife and 
daughter from  High River, 
Alta., and M r. and M rs. Ken­
neth W right from  B igger, Sask., 
with their two daughters.
Mr. and M rs. A. M. Folk have 
returned f r o m  Vancouver 
where they motored to meet 
their son Robert Folk. Mb. Folk 
returned on the weekend from 
W estern G erm any w here he has 
been teaching the children of 
Armed, Forces for the p ast two 
years. He accom panied his par­
ents back to Kelowna, and will 
resum e teaching duties at the 
Princess M arg are t High School 
in Penticton this m onth.
Holidaying at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs; E ric  R antala  in E ast 
Kelowna have, been M r. and 
Mrs. N orm an Bierkos, Miss 
Louise Standinger, Miss Jane t 
Hilman, Miss Bonnie M urray 
and Rolf H olm gren from  Sylvan 
Lake, A lta., Mr. and M rs. Eno, 
Peltola and daughters M aria 
and Louisa from  Vancouver, 
and M rs. G. R. Thom as from 
Vancouver.
A quiet wedding took place 
at St. Michael and All Angels’
1 Church on August 20 a t 5 p.m. 
when Gwendoline Rose Simkins, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thonias Simkins of Kelowna be­
cam e the bride of R obert' Ar­
thur Johnson, son of M r. and 
M rs. Arthur Johnson of Kel­
owna.
■ Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
officiated a t the cerem ony, and 
m usic for the service was pro­
vided by the organist F . T. M ar­
riage.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her fa ther, was
Form er Flin Flon R esiden ts  En oy 
1 5 th  A nnual Reunion A t S um m er and
MR. AND MRS. h e n r y  GRANT MADDOCK
Photo by Pope’s Studio
I n
For Used H earse?
TORONTO (C P)—In the m ar­
ket for a used hearse?
A local carlot specializes in 
them , with three m akes and in 
prices from  $1,000 up.
There’s quite a m arket out­
side the undertak in g , business, 
says m anager Lloyd Burdick, 
for used hearses as camping 
vehibles and utility trucks. One 
rock ’n! roll group found it 
“ real cool’’, for moving ihusi- 
cians and instrum ents.
In sum m ertim e, when the un­
dertakers trade  in their old 
hearses on new models for up 
to $35,000, the Burdick lot often 
has a dozen seconU^’hand models 
on display.
An elderly neighbor doesn’t 
like th is ." G e t  those things out 
of there ,’’ she shouts from  the 
porch. ” I ’m not ready to die 
y0t,”
A five-year-old hearse can be 
a good buy, M r. Burdick says, 
because they have seldom been 
driven far or fast.
Pain ters find they m ake good 
trucks, he says, opening theSome 125 form er residents 1 Vernonites w h o  attendedbome, izo XU and M rs. Ken Hanson,! broad, side-door.
radiant in a  th ree  piece suit of 
golden colored wool. H er cor­
onet styled h a t w as of gold and 
green with a pale green veil, 
and she wore a corsage of deep 
pink rosebuds. 1
Mrs. George Flintoft, who act­
ed as m atron  of honor, was 
charming in a  pale blue silk 
suit with beige accessories and 
a corsage of deep pink roses, 
and attending the groom was 
George Flintoft of Kelowna.
For "h e r daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Simkins chose a light­
weight wool su it of Royal blue 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of pink rosebuds. The 
groom’s m other wore a suit of 
pale rose crepe with white ac­
cessories and also wore a cor­
sage of deep pink rosebuds.
A dinner for the im m ediate 
family and close friends fol­
lowed the cerem ony a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel where the guests 
were seated a t a long table de­
corated with vases of pink rose­
buds, a n d ' pink candles sur­
rounded the three tiered  wed­
ding cake.
B ertram  Chichester, a life­
long friend, proposed the toast 
to the bride which was aptly 
answered by the groom, and 
the bride’s neice. Miss P a tri­
cia Simkins, was in charge of 
the guest book.
Out pf town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. John Simkins, b ^ h e r  and 
sister-in-law of the bTride, from 
Turtleford, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd S im kins, brother-in-law 
and sister of the bride, from 
North B urnaby; M rs. M ary 
Brundrit, sister of the groom 
from Vancouver, and M r. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Hingston brother- 
in-law and sister of the groom 
from Richmond, B.C.
Following a honeymoon to 
Windemere, the Kootenay Val­
ley and Waterton National 
parks, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
will take up residence in the 
North Glenmore District, Kel­
owna.
Two Engagem ents 
A re
PRIOR-KOIDE
Mr. and Mrs. T, R. P rior of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter M argar­
et Louise to F rank  Kpide, son , 
of Mr. and M rs. S. Koide of 
E ast Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, October 8, in the 
Okanagan Japanese United 
Church.
YOUNGBERG-O’ROCRKE
Walter Youngberg of Kelow­
na and Mrs. Jeannette .Young­
berg of Airdrie, Alta., announce 
the' engagem ent of their daught­
er Georgina Jeannette of Kel­
owna to Bruce Glen O’Rourke 
of M erritt B.C.
The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, September K).
of deep turquoise lace over taf­
feta, those of the three senior 
attendants highlighted by Iloor- 
length chiffon panels a t the 
back, while large chiffon but­
terfly  bows provided back in­
te rest for the A-line skirts of 
the younger girls. All five wore 
butterfly headdresses eh tone, 
m ade by M rs. Ivor Archer, and 
they carried  cascading bouquets 
of Shasta daisies.
Attending the groom was 
Jam es Lee as groom sm an, and 
ushering w ere Danny Zdralek 
and George Y eulett, with Bill 
Maddock as junior usher and 
Kim Orsi as ring-bearer.
For her daughter’s wedding 
M rs. Orsi chose a white cotton 
brocade sheath worn, with 
m atching three-quarter length 
coat and white gioves a n d ‘shoes*; 
while her hat of sea-green tulle 
was a perfect m atch for her 
orchid corsage. The groom ’s 
m other wore a pink cotton bro­
cade ensemble worn with m atch­
ing accessories and a corsage 
of Sweetheart rosebuds. The
ANN LANDERS
Pills Do Sometimes 
Affect Measurements
D ear Ann Lander.s: 1 just read  
in the paper that the brassiere 
manufac'airers froni coa.st to 
coast claim their business is 
booming because of the birth 
control pill. They say ihousands 
. of women have had to go out 
and buy new undergarm ents 
because tlicir dimensions have' 
gotten larger.
Who are these people trying 
to kid anyway'.' 1 used to wear 
a size 3tin and now 1 have to 
buy 38C. 1 am not taking birth 
control pills so that can’t be 
the reason 1 need a larger 
brassiere. It’s because the auto­
matic washing machines and 
harsh detergents arc shrinking 
the fabrics,
1 know tins is true because 1 
weigh myself every three days 
and according to my scales 1 
have not gained an ounce. Also 
I am not blind. If 1 were gelling 
larger any place 1 wonkl surely 
notice It.
So idca.'C iii'inl my littiT  and 
put the fact:, before the public. 
Inform these foolish young girls 
of the truth so lliey won't s tart 
taking those pills ,inst Ix'canse 
they think ii will give them 
bigger incaMirements. Thank
WESTBANK NOTES
you ,-M R S , STRAIGHT PACTS
D ear Mrs. Straight; My 
m edical consultants tell me 
tha t in some Instances the pill 
actually does increase m easure 
ments, but their increase is 
usually tem porary and not so 
widespread that it could create 
a boom in the brassiere  indus­
try, ,
Very hot w ater in your 
machine could be rcspoiisible 
for some of the shrinkage too. 
Cool it. Lady.
S l a y i n g  al  t h e  l i oiui '  o l  t i n '  
g r o o m ' s  p a i  e n l -  o \  ci  i h e  " c e k -  j 
e n d  a n d  . P i e n d m g  l lm m a i  i l ag i '  ! 
S . a m d a v  ol  Ml  ■ . I nd y  O r s i .  
L . i k e v i c w  l l m g h t s .  a n d  l l n d  
M a d d o c k ,  W e . l l i a n k ,  w e i e  M r  
a n d  M i s  W,  .1 M a d d o e I . ' s  ' .on-  
m  l . iw a m i  d . m g l U e i  . M i .  . m d  
M l ' ,  S l u a i  1 M . i i h i e - o n  o |  T i  a d  
u m l  i h e i r  MO.il l  oi l ,  Dav  id M r .  
M a l h i c  o n  l u e  l e l i n n e d  h o m e  
but Ml M a ; l u e : s o n  ; i nd  D a v i d  
m e  s p e n d i n g  a l ew d . i y s  l o n g e r  
i n  W e s t b a n k .  A l s o  c o i n i n g  l i o i n  
'1 I a l l  vv.is M l  s W V M a l t n e . s o n .
C o m i n g  f r o m  V a n e o n v n  a n d  
a l s o  ' l a v i n g  w i t h  M r  a n d  M i ' ,  
M a d d o c k  IV e r e  Mi  a n d  M r -  
»; 1 M a l h i e s o n  a n d  l l ie l o | -
Oicl  '  I s I e I , Ml  '  I ' l i c i l a  
M a l l n e  oil . i iul  l i o m  N m U i  N'aii- 
* o u  V el i il I. I M ' . nul  M l '  t
( I  11,.-... Mud o . n  . M. i i ’. m
a n h  Ml Hnd M r  1 v ih .1i > to .
,MlS'  V: iKni l .»  M a i l . l o .  k V' . l '  
a i . o i t n i  V m i c o u v c i  K m ' l .  w h o  
Is w o i k m g  l l u o u g l i  l ln- Mi in-  
m e i  a n d  wi l l  l e  n i n e  s l u d i c '  .it 
f l i c  ' . Ins ( a l l  A e e o m p a n v l n g
l i e i  l i . a e k  t o  t h e  C l  . I ' l  f o l  s e r e i . a t
it,l> s I mhd . ty  la  t i o c  '. e
o r i l i ' .  v ' r i c  111! v o u n g i i  - l - i i i  
a n d  h i o ' l e :  D i e  a ;ln>l I t i t D
1
D e a r  Ann Landers: Onr
middle son (age 171 showed me 
your column In which you 1am- 
bnsteil parents for being super­
critical of children. Your words 
were ''P a ren ts  who set impos­
sibly high standards can make 
children tense and insecure and 
finally the children may refuse 
to do anything for fear of 
fidliire.’’
Our middle son i.-i dim'i'spect- 
lul. la/y . uiico-operativi' and an 
inveterate liar. How can imr- 
eiits iiraise poor grades, un- 
finishetl ivi'ojects a n d dis­
honesty'.’ He says his older 
brother gets all the h rraks and 
privllegi's. And he’s right. Hut 
lii;; older brothei has earned 
the breaks and privileges by 
lieiiig co-operative and trmd- 
vvorthy.
What advice do voii have for 
piirent. in lln.-- imiHissible |hi:.i- 
! lion" WOHKIKD
Dear Worrii'd: The child who 
IS least lovable is the one who 
iieeib. love the most. And ex­
tending love lo that fhild re- 
Ijilll e-, ellol iniiiis eompa'. anil 
and pnlience.
Yon and voui noddle son 
ol'Viiiii Iv h.ive a vei.v pool’
1 elal loll-hip d.iUlig wav b.iek. 
It VV dl lake Ihe help of a • ea- 
soiied eoiillM'loi lo C'.lHbllsIl 
some tun ‘ of I’oimnunicuHon 
IVm't he-ltnte lo gel the hel|i 
voii need, 1 lio|H' It's not too 
late.
bride 's grandm others, Mr.s. 
Terence Dyson and Mrs. E. 
Orsi, wore corsages of white 
carnations.
Following the reception for 160 
guests a t the M atador Inn, 
where P . K. Zubick w as m aster 
of ceremonies, re la tives gather­
ed at the home of the b rid e ’s 
parents for a buffet dm ner 
catered to by the Long Horn 
restau ran t of Stetson Village.
At the afternoon reception the 
bride’s table was centred with 
the four-tiered wedding cake 
surrounded by a swirl of tulle 
and intricately frosted in deli­
cate designs of lacy insertions 
with a h ea rt a t each corner, by 
William G rass. Topping the cake 
was a slender m asterpiece 
som ewhat resem bling a pagoda. 
After being cut by the 
groom, the cake w as distributed 
by them as they mingled with 
their guests. ,
Toasting the, bride was J . W. 
Lee, of Lakeview Heights, while 
groom sm an Jam es Lee prop''.sed 
the toast to the attendants. 
Cablegram s of congratulation 
were received from Mrs. E. 
Turner-Wilson and Miss Marion 
Turner, relatives of the groom[s 
family in England, and from  his 
cousins, Gillian, Geoffrey and 
Bob Payntcr, who arc  on the 
students’ European cruise, and 
who sent their m essage from 
Vienna.
The bride’s going-away ensem ­
ble consisted of a simple white 
linen s h e a t h  fashioned with a 
roll collar, over which was worn 
a inulti-colored print coat, ac­
companied by white accessories 
and a gardenia corsage. Follow- 
irig the honeymooii spent motor­
ing to coastal points, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddock will make their 
home ill Vancouver.
OucsTs cam e f r o m  many 
points and included the bride’s 
grnndiiarents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Orsi, of Kelowna, and Mr. ;md 
Mr.s, T e ren ce 'D y so n , of E ast 
Kelowna. Coming from Arling­
ton. Virginia, was Mrs; R. M. 
Daly; and from Whitehorse, 
Yukon. Mrs. E. I.yle and son, 
Cameron, while from Kingston, 
Onl. there were Mr.s. Marion 
Philips and Miss Leta Winkie.
Olhers were Mr. and Mrs, 
Danny '/.dralek, Regina; and 
from Calgar.v. Mrs. N. Aber­
crombie, Miss Penelope Dyson, 
Miss Sandi Twinam e and D ar­
rell Hides. Emm Vancouver 
there vvi'ie Mr, and Mrs. (I I. 
MalliicMiii. Miss Sheila Malliie- 
son. Mi; '  Virginia Marldoi',c. 
Miss lloiinie Angus and Harrv 
MarkiiiMiii, and froi'n Nnrih 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Ivor 
Art'her, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Duornov’o and son, Martin 
Emm other H.C. |ioinls ilicre 
were Teicnce .A. Dyson. 1 
m a t: Mr .and Mr,-. .1. Rulil. ^
La Haclie; Mr, and Mrs, T
and visitors from  F lin  Flon, 
M an., attended the 15th annual 
Flin Flon Reunion a t the Sum­
m eriand R esearch Station on 
Aug. 21. Visitors from  Flin 
Flon included Mr. and Mrs.
E a rl .C ham berlain, M r. and
Mrs. H enry Budlong and Don­
nie, Mr, and M rs. Howard 
Klonteig and fam ily, M rs. E. 
Hayes and ‘Pop and M a’
lannone, Kelpwnians attending 
included M r, and M rs, Les
Mills, M r. and M rs. 'William 
F ray , M r. and M rs. I. Holmes 
and fam ily, M r, and M rs. Alex 
Chisholme, M rs. G. E. Hick- 
ling and Tom, M rs. 'W. R obert 
son, Mr. and M rs. J im  Elko_and 
fam ily and M r. and M rs, Simp­
kins and family,
M r. and M rs. Al Thompson 
and Rudolph. lannone from 
Seattle attended, and from San 
F rancisco  cam e K. M. Young; 
M r. and M rs. J im  G rim es and 
fam ily, Sacram ento, Calif.; Mr 
and M rs. Joe McGarin, Vancow 
ver. Visitors from White Rock 
were M r. and Mrs. Stan Foul- 
ston; M r. and M rs. G. Robert­
son and M r. and Mrs. J. 
Patience, M erritt; M r. and 
M rs. John Struck and family 
and M rs. H arry  M urray arid 
fam ily and M r. and M rs. George 
McIntosh and fam ily, Kam ­




Malhie.'dii mill Mrs. T. W 
Miithie (III, Ti’iiil: Miss Juan
I.ee. Nanaiiiiu: Darwin Siui
Cilllipbel! River.  Ml: 
l.uckiiu;, U’hite Ruck;
A, Cliapiu.mi and Mi:,' RePecca 
Chapm.’in. Hu|)e, and fruin
Peacliland. Mr, and Mi',, A.
Kupp I Hy the Weslbank l ui -
re ‘ pundellt I
N e g r o  VC W i n n e r  
To Be R e m e m b e r e d
HANTSPORT, N.S. (CP) — 
William Hall, the first Negro 
and third Canadian to win the 
Victoria Cross, will be honored 
by a centennial cairn here next 
July.
Born the son of a form er U.S 
slave here iri 1824, Hall eventu­
ally becam e involved in the 
Indian m utiny in 1857 when 
British garrisons were trapped 
a t Delhi, Cawipxire and Luck­
now.
In an attack on the Shah 
N ajaf, an ancient mosque with 
thick walls. Hall and his su- 
lei'ior moved a cannon to 
within 20 yard.s of the structure, 
blowing open a fUsurc which 
perm itted e n t r y  by British 
troops.
Hall was awardc<l the medal 
for oiierating the cannon under 
heavy fire from the Indians.
When he returned home, he 
.spent much of his tim e at. his 
favurite recreation - shooting 
crows.
Crisis  I n t e r v e n t io n  
T e a m  P la n s  To Solve 
Family  A r g u m e n t s
M r. and M rs. 'Walter Redman, 
M r. and M rs. Chris Anderson, 
M r. and M rs. J im  W atson arid 
family. F rom  Peachland were 
Mr. and M rs. Alex Cobban and 
family. F rom  Peachland were 
M r. and M rs. George Colby and 
from  Sum m eriand, Mr. and 
M rs. Cec Wade, M r, and M rs. 
George W ade, M r, and Mrs. 
Bill Croft and Ronald, Mr. and 
M rs. C arl Finch, M r. and Mrs. 
Colin Campbell. '
Attending f r  o m  Penticton 
were M r. and M rs. Tom Ed­
w ards, M r. and Mi^s- F red  
Smith, M r. and M rs. N at Lowe, 
M rs. M ary Croft, M r. arid M rs. 
P au l Sedlock, M r. and M rs. 
George Young, Mr. and, M rs. 
B ert lannone and fam ily, Mr. 
and M rs. Tom  McAdoo and 
fam ily, Mr. and M rs. Sandy 
M cDonald, M r. and Mrs. H. 
Jam es, M r. and M rs. A. Web­
ber, M r. and M rs. Cliff Foster 
and M r. and M rs. Gouley and 
B. Schjodt.
The reunion was so successful 
th a t it was decided that next 
y e a r’s reunion will be held a t 
the sam e place in August. I t 
would seem  th a t the Valley 
could alm ost be re-christened 
Flin Flon-Ville ra th e r than 
B ennett’s Ville.
The executive elected for 
1967 are  Mi'S. N at Lowe of 
Penticton, president; Mrs. G, 
E. Hickling of Kelowna, secre- 
ta ry -treasu rer and representa­
tives appointed from  each city 
in the Valley are , Paul Sedlock, 
Penticton; M rs. George Wade, 
Sum m eriand; Mr.s. Les Mills, 
Kelowna; Mrs, Alex Cobban, 
Vernon; M rs. Velda Sullivan, 
Kamloops arid M rs, G. Robert­
son, M erritt.
“Ladders would fit in there, 
and go-cart race rs  buy them for 
their go-carts.”
The most popular second­
hand use is for camping. One 
of his custom ers has driven a 
hearse 47,000 miles on camping 








(Music D irector — 

























AUG. 25th to SEPT. 10th
B R E E Z E  Interior Latex
NOW OPEN . . .
the  Golden Touch
BEAUTY SALON
E xpert 









#  Guaranteed to cover in one coat! 
% Guaranteed completely washable!
Buy now and save! Reg. $3,00 quart, 
$9,90 gallon.
QUART
$ 2 - 2 9
GALLON
$ 7 - 7 9
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HOUSE PAINTER 
SHORT ON SHORTS
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(AH'  P ii'tr. Ixiiid', H.'i’r- 
k i i k .  I f ,  1 l i i i i i i i n ' '  l i i i ' t  
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VV 1,1 Kel ‘
o n  o' ;  e i  1 
Said 
Sri\ ■ h 
’ I I.
M D M O N T O N  ( C P l - A  c o n i -  
i i i i l l i ' c  o f  pi i .yi 'hologi . ' ds  h a s  
m a p p e d  a  p l a n  t o  p r o v i d e  I'ld- 
m o i i l o i i  vvilli a  t e a m  of  t r a i n e d  
.xm-nii i p c o p h '  t o  a n s w e r  c a l l s  l o r  h e l p  
M l , , .1, ' in e a :  e  of  a  f ami ly '  e r i ' . i ' .
T o  b e  k n o w n  a.s a  “ e i i s i s  in-  
I (I r  v e  n I I o  n ”  t e a m ,  n u r s e s  
t r a i n e d  in  p s y e h l a l r y  w o u l d  be 
o n  e a l l  b o l w e e n  ti p. l l l  a n d , 
(i u , m ,  l o  a s ' J s l  vvi lh e m o l l o n a l  
| i i o b l e m :  . i in ' l i idini ' .  i t i l i i a l i o i e  
i n v o l v i n g  . ' , er i iuis f a m i l y  a r g u -  
m e n l  d i a l  m i g h t  l e . i d  t o  t o p  
m a l i o n  a n d  a b a n d o n m e n t  ol  
I'hildreii,
'1 h e  I d e a  e a m e  f r o m  a ;,ilg- 
ge:, i  ion  la  I y e a r  b v  Dr, .Iiiliii, 
( i i i i l d ,  h e a d  ol  p,sy e h i a l i  le , ' a rv-  
i i ' es  a l  Ri iv . i l  ; M( 'Moi i l r a  l ln:  pi 
l a l .  t h a t  a  t e a m  b e  f o i i n e d  lo 
h e l p  p r e v e n i  ' - u i e i do  a n d  a i d  
p e o p l e  i n v o l v e d  in t h e  k i n d  ol 
i l i i a l i o n  l h a l  e . i n  l e a d  to  sui -  
ihde
l \ h o  III i g i n a l  pl.’in  e i i v n . a g e d  
,1 l ln I a ' i . e m l i c f  t e a m  - p t . veh i -  
jii i , I p  I I  I na l  n o  n i n  e  a n d  o 
I i ;d VV 111 k e l  o n  Ini i id  lo i ei | l ond 
111 I-nlei gem le-, 21 l ioui  . a d a v
Vaciition Year Round 
in Vour Own Back Yard 
ClJSrOiVI BIJUT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rcclangii- 
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pnnls.
FOR I'RFE LiSriMAII.S
FRANK WARD
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ROTH DAIRY
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F arto iv  Trained Men 
C.CMIAiNTLLU I.A lK init
r v l n g  K e h , " . n . a  a n d  de , -  
, t l l i l  l i . l  o v e r  I'll ' e a i s ,
I f c t r i c n l






C hoose  from Interior or 
Exterior  Latex f in ishes  in 
White only. Regularly $ 6 .9 9  gallon
NOW! $ 4 -9 9  GALLON
SAVE ALSO ON NOT -ADVERTISED SPECIALS!
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
III ) .





Friday, Sept. 2, 1966
SUNDAY BUFFET
A glittering table laden with assorted cold cuts 
and salads.
Featuring;
The b re a s ts  o f  T urkey  Je a n e t te  
The S tu ffed  Cold Salmon
En Chaud — Froid 
AND AS A HOT DISH
The Bouef B ourguignon
Tender Beef, Pork Lardoons and Small Onions, 
braised and slowly cooked in a Burgandy sauce. 
A S ^ R T E D  FRENCH PASTRIES 
CHEESE TRAY  
Adults $3.00 —  Cliildrcn $1.50 
Children under 6 No Charge
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY EVENING 
to the music of 
THE MATADOR TRIO 
8:30 - 12:00 p.m.





Full DlnluK Ixtunre Faolllllea 
OPEN 5:30 P .M .-12  P.M.
3 ml. South on 





( J .  II. Corner, M annger-Owncr)
Chef Feature 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Leave the cooking labor to us. This Labor Day 
weekend make reservations early and treat the 
family to dinner.
CH EF FEA TU RES
Cream of Chicken P rincesse
and Tossed Green Salad
The Rib S teak
Cafe De Paris 
A special sauce lifts this one from  n splendid steak  
to  a gourm et’s dcliglit.
$4.00
F ro m  the best of Spain’s cooking, we repea t, 
by popular request!
The Paella A La V alenciana
Cluinks of SauterKl Cliickcn, Ixrbstcr, 
Shrimirs and Clam s, Combined witli 
delicate Saffron Ilice.
$3.50
Salm on S teak , M eu n iere
$2.75
Baked Potato —  Lima Beans 
Carrots Vichy
Assorted Pastries
We Take Wetlding Cuke Ordcm
/




1:30—World of Golf 
2:00—Cham pionship Series 
3:30—Six Gun T heatre 
4 :3 0 -k id s  Bids 
5:00—F orest R angers 
5:30—Bugs Bimny 
6:00—Life and the Land 
6:30—Please Don’t E a t The 
Daisies 
7:00—Twelve For Sum m er 
7:30—Big Valley 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 









8:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
9:00—Heckle and Jeckle 
9:30—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:00—Mighty Mouse P layhouse 
10:30—Adventures of Lassie 
11:00—Tom and Je rry  
11:30—Quick Draw .McGraw 
12:00—Sky Kmg 
12:30—Linus the L ionhearted 
1:00—Tombstone T errito ry , 
1:30—Carling World Golf 
Championship 
3:30—Buffalo W restling 
4:30—Epic Theatre 
TBA
6:00—W estern Jubilee 
6:30—Starlit Adventure T im e 
7:00—Hennesey 
7:30—rContinentai Showcase 
8:30—Saturday P rem iere  Movie 
■ t b a  
10:00^Gunsm oke 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:15—Big, Four Movie 




1:00—Faith tor Today 
1:30—This Is The Life 
2:00-T B A  
3:00—TBA
4:00—Time for Adventure 
5:00—Country Calendar 
5:30—20(20
6:00—Pacific N orthwest 
Adventure 
6 :3 0 - Wiiidtall 
7 :00-C ine Club 





H : 10—Roundup 
11:15—Sunday Cinema
" ’The Night Has E yes’*
CHANNEL 4
SUNDAY, SEPT. 4
7:45 huiiuay Sciiooi ol I’he Alt 
H;00 -Boli I’oole s Gospel 
Eavoiiles 
9: (K) -Voice ot the Church
9 30 -Oral Hohcrts
10:00- rile Answer (Ba|)tist) 
10::iO Singin' Time in Dixie 
11:0<) Haclndor Katlior 
11:30 Sunciav Rest Movie 
‘■Esilier W alcrs”
1 ’30 VVri‘s(ling t.’hnmpions 
2:30 CMS Sundav Sports 
Spi-ciacuiar 
4:00 .SuMiiin Mallnec
' ' Mi'i uaili ltc o f  1 ftiurdes”
5 30 Aiiialcui Hour
6 00 ;'(Mli Ccnlurv
6,30 Atlvi'ulure Tlicatio 
7'00 I.a:.sic
I 3o M\ I'avoiilc M artian 
t! Oo fai Sullivan 
9 Oo Pci I V Ma-..n
10  0 0  ( a  III III I ( ' a  m c i  a  
lO:  30  W I i a T '  Mv I , u i c
11 Oo ( Ms Suiiila V I'.v cning
N e w ,
11 15 l.iiraTNivvs 
11 3o Cii ll.l \ i v . i i i l  Tliv-atre 
’’Man E,'.ca|Kvi”
ON SATURDAY, Sept. 3
11 a .m .—CBC Sports P resen ts 
M ajor League BasebaU with 
hosts Jim  H earne and Russ 
Thom pson and play-by-play an­
nouncer C urt Gowdy.
1:30 p.m .—CBC Sports P re ­
sen ts  World Golf Championship 
C om m entary  by Ja c k  W hitaker, 
C a iy  M iddlecoff and H enry 
L onghurst on the last seven 
holes of the $200,000 World Golf 
Cham pionship from  the Royal 
B irkdale  Golf Club in South­
port, England.
7 p.m .—'Twelve F o r Sum m er. 
T he Gordie T app Show sta rring  
G ordie Tapp, with guests, sing­
e rs  Joyce Sullivan and Allan 
B lye; and the comic trio. The 
P a u l B rothers and Shirley. Or­
ch estra  directed  by Lucio Ag­
ostini.
9 p .m .—G reat Movies. Can- 
Can. S tarring  F ran k  S inatra, 
Shirley M acLaine, M aurice 
C hevalier, Louis Jourdan , Ju l­
ie t Prow se. Cole P o rte r  m usical 
s e t  in the dazzling P a r is  of 1896, 
w hich revolves about an  im ag­
in a ry  law which forbids per­
fo rm ance of the can-can on the 
grounds th a t it  is lew d and las- 
civious. ,
ON SUNDAY, Sept. 4
, 2 p .m .—In terte l, Union M an; 
An A ustralian  B roadcasting 
Com m ission production for In- 
terte li which exam ines trad e  
unionism  in A ustrailia , G rea t 
B rita in  and the U nited S tates. 
T he film a ttem p ts t o : answ er 
the  question, “ W hat does trad e  
unionism  m ean to A ustra lians?” 
P ro g ram  includes interviews 
w ith top union officials in aU 
th ree  countries, who describe 
fee , d ifferent face ts  of union­
ism  : George M eany, president, 
A m erican  Federa tion  of Labor 
—Congress of Industria l O rgani­
zations, with about 14 million 
m em bers; A lbert Monk, presi­
dent, A ustralian  Council, Of 
T rade  U nions; G eorge Wood­
cock, secre tary -genera l of B rit­
a in ’s trad e  Union Congress. 
N a rra to r  is S tew art Ginn. Ex­
ecutive producer is Colin Dean, 
w ith Neil E dw ards as associate 
p roducer and Ivan Chapm an as 
w riter-producer. D irector is 
John  S. Gray.
4 p .m .—Tim e F o r Adventure. 
K id From  C anada. Andrew 
Cam eron, a C anadian boy of 
Scottish de.scent, living with his 
fatiior on a lonely ranch in Can­
ad a  i.s invited lo spend a holi­
day  iHiiiy trekking in the high­
lands of Scotland. Andy i.s shy 
and con.seiiiiently boastful He 
boasts about C anada and Ihings 
Canadian, thus irrita ting  his 
Scottish cousins.
5 p .m .-C o u n lry  Calendar. 
The G reat W heal Sale. An a t­
tem pt to evaluaie the effect of 
C anaria’s w heat sale to the .Sov­
iet Union last, fall on its iicople. 
A CBC film crew  travelled ac­
ross CaiUKla collecting iiii|)ie.s- 
sions, of iK’ople from v'arious 
w alks of life.
5:30 p . Il l  -20 20 (c) Diary of a 
Zoo. A story that spans half the 
world to show the link between 
one of NorIh A m erica’s largest 
collections o f  anim als aiiri the 
plain.s of Ea;;| Africa where 
m any unusual siwcie.s originnlc'. 
The story is told through llu; 
person,at I'ecolli-ctiops of Cal­
gary  law yer John Ballem, p r e s i -  
<lent of the C.algary /,ool(i;;ical 
Bociety. Host: H arry ManniM.
6 p I I I . -  S earch for Talent, 
featuring Kelowna's .Sharon Mc- 
Knitev,
7 P  I n  Cine ('lub. Seven 
Author.', Ill Seai'ch of a Keader: 
’■'he Itnik: Tlie Dutch lilin. 
Seven .■\uilioi','-, I.', a fantasy on 
llie theiiii ot the relation',hip 
lielween the .oilhor anil ha, piib- 
lic. Inlha nreit ill .m i.itic.'illv by 
the p i  a  \ , III 1 'i I : n i l  tel to a i ii I vi:.- 
iiaIIV Ii.v Seiii a t I >aI nl Ul g,  'A 
Siinitav ;\fli'i iiooii on the I land 
of I .a firande .la tte ' 'I'he Itiiik 
g a coiiicdv 1,1 Ol,. National 
I  llm Bo.uil ot Cunadu.
8 p .m .—Ed Sullivan Show (.c) 
G uests: Alan King, P e tu la
C la rk ,, N ancy S inatra , G ary  
Lewis and  the P layboys, Rich­
a rd  P ry o r and B lossom  Seeley.
9 p .m .—Bonanza Ic ). The Un­
w ritten  C om m andm ent. A ta len­
ted  boy’s desire  to sing is 
th w arted  by his fa th e r. Singer 
W ayne Newton is guest s ta r.
10 p .m .—The N atu re  of Things 
(c). G alapagos: Darwin. An
hour-long docum entary  on the 
life and work of C harles D ar­
win, w ith em phasis on his his­
to ric  five-year voyage as res i­
den t n a tu ra lis t ab o ard  the sur- 
,.vey ship . B eagle, his d ram atic  
stopover a t  fee G alapagos, and 
his lifetim e spent evaluating 
fee resu lts  of the  trip . F irs t of 
a  series of five.
ON MONDAY, Sejpt. 5 
5:30 p .m .—M ad M ovies. C am er­
as accom pany Bob M onkhouse 
on an  ac tual film -finding investi­
ga tion  as he unearth s comic 
txeasure  ini a collector’s a ttic  
and  discovers C harlie  Chase in 
th e  m ud, B il^  B evan on the 
ice and  Jack ie  Cooper cycling 
in  space.
7:30 p .m .—The N atu re  of Things 
A series of science program s 
p rep a red  by Jo h n  Livingston, 
Ja m e s  M urray , and  L ister Sin­
c la ir . Tonight: W ater on the 
Level—P ro g ram  analyzes some 
of th e  factors th a t  cause ' w ater 
levels  to  vary  — increasingly, 
heavy  use by ind u stry  and fee 
g en era l public, droughts, cli­
m atic  changes, dam m ing and 
diversion.
8 p .m .—The Fugitive. A T aste  
of Tom orrow  — R ichard  Kimble 
finds an escaped  prisoner, who 
is dangerously ill, and who 
cla im s to be innbcent.
10 p.m . — Singalpng Jubilee. 
Folksongs, sea shanties, sp irit­
ua ls, work songs-and  cam pfire 
songs. Co-hosts: Bill Langstroth 
and Jim  Bennett.
ON TUESDAY. Sept 6
4 p.m . — C anada’s Story. 
C ham plain and Wolfe, and 
M ontcalm —Produced by the N a­
tional F ilm  B oard, the  series 
covers C anada’s history, be­
ginning with early  explorers 
and ending w ith fee Second 
World W ar.
5:30 p .m .—D av e’s P lace. A 
series of folk m usic s tarring  
D ave G uard, form erly  with the 
original King.ston Trio. Special 
guests a re  Sonny T erry  and 
Brownie McGhee.
9 p .m .—The Dick Van Dyke 
Show. Go Tell the Birds and the 
Bee.s—Rob has the delicate job 
of explaining the facts of life to 
his son Ritchie.
9:30 p .m .—C anadian D river’s 
Test. O riginally telfccast May 
19, The C anadian D river’s Te.st 
Will be repeated  this date by 
p o p u la r ' request,
ON WKDNKSDAV, Sept. 7
8 i>.m. — Tonight in Per.son; 
lan  and Sylvia.
8:30 p .m .—Hob Hope Theatre, 
The Si.'iter and the Savage — A 
nun assigned to nurse a young 
idck and roll .stai' must per­
suade him to sulimit to surgery, 
Oonnie Ii'ranels, Jam es  Faren- 
tiiio. Anne Seym our and ,Steve 
Cm 1,‘on slai-.
9:30 p .m .—Home Movies: 'llie  
Cheat C anadian F ilm  Caper, 
The fourth and final program  in 
the four-part series.
10:3(1 p.m . — E ight Stories In­
side (jiiebee.
ON TIIDUNDAV, Sept. 8
H p .m .-  Seaw ay, lion Homme
R b’h a rd  By A eadam y Award
winning w riter Ian Mel.ellnn 
Ihiiiter, Nick King delivei:; a 
m .w terlous iiaeknge to ’I’hird 
Officer .Svenson on a Norwegian 
ship, and he i;. :;urprised to dis­
cover that the Tliird Officer is 
a girl, ’riie package contains a 
ship In a Ixitik', the Bonne 
Homme Richard, and its .secret 
('aiiscK mui'der.
9 p,m I Drciiin of Jeannie. 
rU  N ever I 'o rg c l Whul'i. H er
N am e—Tony bum ps his head, 
k ^ e s  a ll recollection of Jean- 
n ie’S re a l identity, and assum es 
she is a  visitor from  fee  m id­
w e s t.. : ■ .
9:30 p .m . Telescope. A Taste 
of Funny—ProfUe of F ran k  Pep- 
p ia tt and John Aylesworth, Can­
adian TV w riters.
10 p.m . M an From
U.NC.L.E.
ON FRTOAY Sept. 9
8 p .m . — The Lenny B reau ; 
Show'. With W innipeg guitarist.
L e n i^  B reau, with the Bob Mc- 
MuUin O rchestra.
8:30 p.m .—G et S m a r t  Ship of 
Spies (P a rt 2). D uring  his 
■ search  for the person w ho stole 
the  plans to a  n uclear battle- , 
ship. S m art is shot a t  and  has a 
s d r i^  of near-fatal accidents 
lead ing  him to believe th e  thief 
knows his identity.
9 p .m .—Cheyenne.
10 p .m .—D anger Mani
11:25 p.m .—^Movie ’Time. “ Pil­
low T alk” ,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97, Vernon R d .—  Dial 765-5151
COMING SAT.  ̂ MON., TUES., SEPT. 3, 5, 6
RAakingOut!
r ‘‘v <>
T EC H N IC O ID R
DANY SAVAL -CHRISTIANE SCHMIDTMER- SUZANNA LEIGH -nTHELMA RITTER
WfectedbyijOHNRlCH’Screenptiylq̂ tDWARDANHALT*fcw»»*|is*ju«ccMOiinii*«tJi*tt«n
Sunday M idnight, Sept. 4 th
Box Office Opens 12:01 —  Show at 12:30
I m
f id lp itB iy w iw i
Hum m
Coming Wed. - rhur. - Fri,, Sept. 7 - 8 - 9
i n t r o i i u d n n  // in/  f x c i t m g  n t w  t t a r . , ,
DIRTY WORDS TO SOMIE...
a R n css  lov i to others. . .
so  b e a u t i fu l . . .h u t  s h e  w a s . . .
D O L O R E S FAITH
TfNOr.ll ANmHAGIClOVE STOflYOr TEfNAGr. SCX...PARENTAL NtGi.'CCT!
¥
NO JtlSK r o o  ORCAT
Box Office OiM-im 7:30 — Show at 8:30
C H A N N E L 2
bAILT PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 
12.00— T̂he Noon Hour 
12;30—Movie Matinee 
2; 00—-Luncheon Date 
3:00—To Tell The Truth 
3:25—Bonnie Prudden 
(M, W, F)
3:25—Take 30 (T, Th)
3:55—Milestone of Century 
4:00—Canada Story :
CHANNEL 4
d a i l y  PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
7:00—Farm Reports 






9:30—The Real McCoys 
10:00—Andy of Mayberry 
10:30—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
11:00—Love of Life 
U:25-r-CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search For Tomorrow 
M:45—;The Guiding Light 
12:00—TheJSIews at Noon 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Girl Talk 
1:30—^Houseparty 
2:00—To Tell the Truth 
2:25—Local News 
2:30—Edge o l  Night 
3:00—The Secret Storm 
3:30—Password 
4:00—The Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—Evening News 





(T, W, Th, F ) ,
C H A N N E L 2
M O N D A Y , S E P T . 5
5-00—Summer Camp 
5:30—Mad Movies 
6:00—Monday at Six 
6:15—News, Weather, Sports 
6:55—Vernon Rotary Auction 
7:00—Camp Runamuck 
7:30—^Political Telecast 
8:00— T̂he Fugitive 







C H A N N E L 4
M O N D A Y , S E P T . 5
7:00—Twilight Zone




10:M—Hollywood Talent Scouts 
11:00— 1 1  O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
 **Of Mice and Men”
V eteran Actor Dies 
In Doctor's O ffice
BATH, Me, (AP) — Carl 
Am oiy, .59, veteran actor and 
” doctor’s
office Tuesday of heart disease  
He was in the east of the orlg-
n l .. t , « w a y  production 
Grand Hotel and his voice was
• n i l ® "  many major dramatic 
imd documentary programs of 
major nctwork.s prior to
SOUSA 
Wlikon, com poser
Nn.vcd In .Tolm Philip  Sousa’* 
*Mu»d a s  a  boy.
TO G I-m iER  AGAIN 
Ik)b Hope and Phyllis D lller 
^ e  to m ake a second movie to- 
Bolher, to Im? called E ight on 
tt»c Lain,
F rom  the te rro r of The Blob
to th e ^  sophisticated comedy
j^ e in g - ^ e m g  and I t ’s N ever
Too L a te  . . . th a t’s ju s t p a r t  of
a t the Kelowna 
th ea tres  .next week.
_  At %he ^Kelowna Paramount
Ih ea trC ’ from  now until Mon-
d a y v th e  big draw  Tbunderbafl
wHl ̂  continued. Sean Connery
and his gim m icks have proved
3 «iraw th a t the th ea tre
has had to hu-e ex tra  sta ff to
■ fans m flux of Bond
u m idnight m atinee 
Suncfey to herald in Labor Day. 
i t  s H arper, in which P au l New­
m an portrays a tough-two-fisted 
pi lyate eye rem iniscent of the 
^ ' l e  of the la te  H um phrey 
^ g a r t ’ whose widow L auren 
B acall plays co-star role in  this 
film. Ju lie  H arris also stars .
From Tuesday, Sept. 6 to F ri- :
day, P a u l Ford, M aureen O’Sul­
livan and (^lonnie Stevens s ta r  in
N ever Too Late. Is the story  of 
a m iddle- aged couple about to 
have a child a t an age when 
m ost couples are  a lready  g rand ­
paren ts . The effect on them  of 
Incom ing paren ts, as  well as  on 
th e ir daugh ter and son-in-law, 
provides som e of the funniest 
and m ost tender rnom ents ever 
to appear on the screen.
M aureen
U bulhvan originated the ir roles 
on the Broadw ay stage. N ever 
lo o  L ate  m a r k s  M iss O’Sulli­
v a n ’s firs t fea tu re  film  in seven 
y e a rs  'The stage play  itself 
kep t her busy for a lm ost th ree  
y e a is  and she,has also appeared  
in m any television shows. Be­
fore com ing out of re tirem en t, 
M aureen, the widow of prodiicer- 
w riter-d irector John F arro w
w as kept busy tak ing  c a re  ofh e r six children;
T here will be a  m atinee  a t 
J  p.m . Saturday, Tall M an 
Riding. In  the evening a politicalS S S  S!
Drive-In s ta rs  
S teve McQueen and A neta Cor- 
eeau t, and deals horrifically  
"  s trange m onster th a t 
feeds on hum ans and giow s
STOWS, untii 
halted  by one of the s tran g est 
weaixins ever used in horror-
S im  along
w ith the Bowery Boys in Spy
shoT * '^  ‘Comprise the m idnight
English aris- 
to c i.it Suzanna Leigh received 
a royal welcome from  Boeing- 
^ c i i i f f  s ta rs  Tony C urtis and 
J e r ry  Lewis, when she joined
ftinl*' A m ericanfilm  debut m the Hal Wallis 
lechn ico lo r production for P a ra ­
m ount P ictures. This show is 
screened  a t  the Drive-In Sept. 3 ,
The red  carjiet reccpUon ac ­
corded the lovely ac tress w as 
planned by Curtis and Lewis, 
two of Hollywood’s m ost expert 
am bassadors, with gallan try  
and  foreUiought. They knew she 
w as a m em ber of Brlti.sh .society 
and had decided to g ree t h e r 
and trea t her in the .style to 
wiueh .she was accustom ed.
In the screenplay by A cadem y 
A ward-winner Eilwnrd Anhalt, 
M i s s  Leiglv Co-stars with D any 
Baval, F ra n c e ’s newest sex klt- 
ton; C hrlstiane Schm ldtm er, 
gorldess;
and Thelm a R itter, the  dollght- 
n il, v e teran  Am erican ac tress.
Sensuous Suzanna jiortray.s 
one of the three International 
a irline  ho.stesses who m ake up 
the revolving harem  of an  
A m erican newspaiier corre.s- 
iw ndent, a role tailor m ade for 
fee rom anilc-com ctly ta len ts of 
C urtis. In regu lar succes.slon 
acconling  to  Uieir Bight sched- 
r,elgh, Saval 
and Schm ldtm er move Into hl.s 
1 ari.s flat and depart from it 
one a t a time.
I-<‘wis, who lights up fee 
•c ie e n  ag a koiJklaticuted
HOLLYWOOD (AP)   “ The
only thing th a t stands between 
m e and g rea t rhovie ro les,” said 
Shelley W inters with her custo­
m ary  candor, “ is 30 pounds,” 
Even as h er plum p self, Shel­
ley has done w’ell enough to be- 
rom e the only supporting ac- 
# ® P a ^  O scars—
1959 and  A P a tch  of Blue in 1965 
She wouldn’t m ind m oving up 
to  SI s tarring  Oscar.
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MOSCOW', (API -A  iiew So­
viet report Tuesday from  earth- 
quakc-dam aged Tashkent indi­
cated' that about 338,000 persons 
were left h o.m c 1 e s s  by last 
A pril’s trem or—an increase of 
32,000 over p rev ious estim ates.
Acres Are Green
On Color Set
G etting back to the soil m ay 
no longer be ev ery m an ’s idea 
of P arad ise  Found” , but 
O reen Acres, the com edy TV 
Eddie A lbert, 
W ill  hold a fascination for those 
h a rried  city and  suburban com- 
ffluters who long for elbow 
room.
The color series, in which Al- 
^ r t  po rtrays O liver Wendell 
I^ u g la s , the a tto rney  who trad- 
ed in his law books for a  plow 
and bought a run-down fa rm  in
G m r  TV®; 1®""^®" debut on CHBC-TV television W ednesday
^ P t .  14, a t 8:00 p.m . E v a  G a­
bor co-stars as his wife, L isa ' 
who reluctan tly  gave up h e r  
P a rk  Avenue penthouse for a 
farm house.
P a t  B u ttram , the m an of ru s ­
tic wit, is cast as  the country 
con-rnan, Mr; H aney; Tom  Les-
and Alvy Moore is the country 
agent. •'
Acres is  the n am e Oli­
v er Wendell Douglas has giv- 
dilapidated farm house 
M d  acres of land he has 
i  ^ o o te rv ille , hom e 
ground of the popular P e tticoa t 
Junction TV series.
G reen A cres several of the 
P e tticoa t Junction  reg u lars  — 
B ea B enaderet as K ate B radley  
E d g a r Buchanan as Uncle Joe  
F ran k  Cady as Sam  D rucker,’ 
as Floyd Smoot and
P ^ a l r  as Charley
P ra t t—often show up to  snic-
v d L f -  as he and  his
w ue Lisa try  to accustom  them - 
selves to life in the  country .
com edian in the role of a  riv a l 
jo u rn a lis t, proves to be the fly 
m  the ointm ent when he d is­
covers the love nest and  tries 
1 J  K eeper of the
schedules and housekeeper of 
fee m adcap m enage is M iss 
IH tter, who re tu rns to pictures 
a fte r a long absence.
W hat hapi>ens to our kids 
when they go 'on the tow n’, is 
the topic for D am aged Goods, 
which backs up m ain fea tu re  
H nnters W  The Deep a t the 
D rive-In for the la tte r  p a r t of 
the week, Sept. 7, 8 and 9.
Iliiiitcrs of fee Deep, photo­
graphed in vivid hues is a thrill- 
ing docum entary d ram a  tha t 
provides exciting adventure  








You will like iho friendly 
M urtcous optical oervlce a t 
Kelowna Optica i.
E stablished over 18 years  
Bring your optical prescrlp l 
tion here.
FRANK G R IFFIN
M anager.
But th ere ’s the weight to con­
sider. “
J T  think I can lick it now ,” 
she said. “ I ’m going to a doctor 
who has put m e on a strict diet. 
My trouble has been tha t I fluc­
tuate  up and down. I take off 
the weight, then I put i t  on for a 
role. Or else I go to Italy. If 
you can ’t e a t spaghetti in Italy, 
w hat else is there?
‘‘Now I ’m  going to get my 
weight down and keep it there. 
No m ore o f th a t funny busi­
ness.”
‘SORRY ABOUT THAT’
Shelley was in town to play a 
ne-vy—sorry  about that—in B a t­
m an. She claim ed she did so 
m order to p lacate  her daughter 
Romina, a beauty  of 13.
‘TYhat a  jo b !” exclaim ed Shel­
ley, who prides herself in being 
a method ac tress. “W hen.I saw 
tins guy in satin  tights jum p 
down in front of m e and say 
these crazy lines,. I  couldn’t 
keep a stra igh t face. I t was too 
ndiculous.
“F inally  the director had to 
teU m e to stop i t .”
The ac tress  was ready  to 
k a v e  for Ita ly  and a movie with 
Alberto Sordi, followed by a re ­
fern  to B roadw ay in th ree Saul 
Bellows p l a y s .  U nder the 
W eather. They, a re  the sort of 
thing she likes to do—offbeat, 
artistic , serious-minded.
Beaties Wrap Up 
Behmd Tall Fence
_  SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—The 
B eatles w rapped up another sue- 
cessful tour of the United States 
M onday night with a perfbrm - 
M ce in Candlestick P a rk  am id 
the screarhs of som e 25,000 fans.
The British pop quartet played 
on an elevated stage at second 
base behind a wall of some 200 
P ^ tce  and surrounded by a six 
foot-high fence.
~ £ m m
S U P E R
e x t e n d e d  r a n g e
h i g h  F I D E U T V
H E A R I N G  A I D
Performance lias been 
I M P R O V E D  
3  W A Y S
sounds y o u 'v e  l>Mn m issin g .
2 IMPROVED TONE to  h e a r  ^ u ^S  clearly. Also._̂ you he« a
s t t ^ o m o i r i n s l r i ^ e ^  
v ary in g  tem p era tu re  co nd itions .
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer
telephone conversations.
•  Easy-to-use controls.





M ID N IG H T SHOW SUNDAY, SEPT. 4 
PA U L NEW M AN —  JU L IE  HARRIS
m
f f" H A R P E R
ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT
Poors Open 1 2 :01
TUESDAY TO FR ID A Y , SEPT. 6 
B r o a d v t r a y ' a  b o u n o l n g o s ^  
b u n d l t t  o f f  | o | f  
■ ■ ■ o n  t i t o  a c r o o n i
M othar ia going to  hav/a a  boky 1 
pG tJierisstG rinedl 
D au g h te r is try ing  
to  g e t  in tD th e e c b .1 
And Iter V
nusbend has g j t  to  '■UN 
P dvb t h a t  any t:hlrg i  
Dad can  d a  m
-hdcancbbefc ten  ^
t]
J U e u e r
f tnail
t PANAVISK>N*.FIK>MWAIMWRWIOS.
F O R O J N l S l M m
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CHANNEL 2
TIJESDAY, SEPT. 6
'.5:00—Sum m er Cam p 
5:30—D ave’s P lace 
6 :00—O kanagan F a rm  and 
G arden
C ;i5_N ew s, W eather, Sports 




9:00—Dick Van Dyke 
9 ;30_ C an ad ian  D rivers Test 
10:30—Newsm agazine 
l l : 0 0 -^NaUonal News 
1 1 :1 5 -W eather 




7 :0 0 —Twilight Zone 
7 ;3Q_Biny G raham  London 
C rusade 
8 :3 0—Ih e  Hippodrorrie 
9; 3 0 ^P ettlco a t J unction 
10:00—CBS Reports 
10:30—TV Public Affairs 
11;00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Bic, 4 Movie
“ Ride th e  High Iroa’
Aim 
On
When you switch on your te l­
evision set, you are  filing an 
electron gun.
The signal from  the TV s ta t­
ion is received by the antenna 
and is carried  to the TV set by 
a lead-in wire.
These signals becom e electrb 
cal im pulses th a t control a de- 
vice within the p icture tube tha  
•’shoots” electrons a t the IV  
screen. When the electrons lu t 
the screen, they cause hundreds 
of thousands of spots of chem i­
cal to glow for a few thousand­
ths of a second. The stronger 
the  im pulse, the m ore electrons 
a re  shot, and the brighter each  
spot of chem ical glows,
A single stream  of electrons 
is fired in a , scanning m o tio n - 
horizontal across the screen and 
th en -b ack  again a fraction of 
an inch lower until tlmv whole 
screen has been coveied.
Thirty complete pictures are  
fired at the TV screen every 
second by this__proccsH.
The resu lt is a complete pic­
tu re  composed of so many tiny 
dots of light that tliey blend to­
gether to form a natural look­
ing scene. , .
Color television uses th ree 
electron guns, one for each col­
or transm itted  — red, blue, and
green. , ,
The dots of chemical on a 
color television screen are  a r­
ranged in groups of Ihree, >>ne 
EiHit tier color. The .specks of 
c h e m i c a l ,  called phosphor, a re  
so s m a l l  that the colors in ter­
m ingle to iiroduce the m any 
tin ts seen in living color.
Add the sound, and iiresto! 
your favorite i>rograni has bc;en 
brought to you. ^ ___ __ __
He's Still Called 
Junior By Kids
nni-I.VVVODD (A D —lIls bill­
ing still reads ‘■Sammy Davis
■ ^ ' K a r l i e r  ihi ; i  y e a r  t h e  e n t e r ­
t a i n e r  t r i e d  t o  ( t ro| )  t h e  . n . 
f r o n t  hi : ;  n a m e ,  Hi.s r e a s o n i n g :
••1 (lidn'i uaiit my Iiid:; to reaeli 
the age of t’? and sHH be callmi.
m e  . l u n i o r , "
l ) a \ i s .  " h o  s t a r t e d  o u t  i n  a n  
j, , . |  t h a t  i n c l o d ' - d  h i s  f a t h e i  . 
s a i d  t h a t  u t t e r  e u u f u s i o n  r e -  
' s n l t e d  f i - u n  Id'  a l l e m p t  t o
. s h o r t e n  t i is  b i l l i n g ,  S o  it r e a d s
U.S b e t o c e
■ ' ( ' o i i a i n  n a m e s  I d  e c r l a l n  
D c o p h  h e  . ' o n c h i d c d  “ I t ' s
l i k e  T o n . '  r u r l i s  i m d  A n t h o n y  
Q u i n n  C u i l e  t n e . l  \ n l h u  '  a n d  
Q u i n n  t r i e d  r o n y .  b u l  t h e y
. l i . In  l ( ■ I Hoe.ss  1 m
jilvif L i l .1 J  ui i  1*'I •
J
S'
S . . . . . . . . . . .
CALGARY (CP) — A chil­
dren’s lib ra rian  says television 
can be a  “ trem endous lyelp in 
education.”
Shirley E llison of New West­
m inster, B.C., p a s t chairm an of 
the C anadian Association of 
Children’s L ib rarians, m ade the 
sta tem en t fn an  interview  while 
in C algary  to attend a  Canadian 
la b ra ry  Association conference.
“’TV is having a d ifferent ef­
fect on children today. ’They 
w ant to  know m ore about w hat 
they see on the screen. The 
m edium  can  be  a trem endous 
help in education because the 
p rogram s , incite  a child s in­
te rest.- .'.
"T h e re  is still definitely a 
need to  stim ulate children’s 
im a g in a tio n s /F o r  so long now 
television h as  been doing all 
the ir im agining for them  bu t 
la te ly  th e re  h as  been a re tu rn  
to  the  old-fashioned day-dream ­
ing. ’This is a situation the 
schools could work o n -. . . to  
encourage the  students , to use 
the ir, trem endous ability to 
im agine.
“ Children m ust lea rn  to  think 
for them selves and as long as 
they have everything spoon fed 
to them  via television, ■feey ju s t 
won’t  do it. I don’t , think it is 
a m a tte r  of their being lazy— 
it is m ore a . m a tte r of paren ta l 
guidance.
J T t  is up to  paren ts to select 
the p roper p rogram s. And I  
rea lly  .think the children a re  
tiring  of quite a few - of the  
shows.”
A ctress, Kim Novak shows 
her in ju red  hand from  h er hos­
p ita l bed a t S isters H ospital 
in Santa M aria, Cal., w here
KIM INJURED
she was taken  a fte r h e r c a r  
went out of control and down 
a 120-foot em bankm ent a  m ile 
north of Santa M aria. A phy-
11 0 1 .LY WOOD (AP) — L atest 
thing in movies: the de-miisic-
aliz.cd mu s i c a l .  , '
' r i ie f i lm m u s i c a l  h a s  be en  a 
Ho l lywood  s t a p l e ’ f r om the  e a r ­
l iest '  d a y s  of sound ;  t h e  t i r s t  
t a l k i e  lo w i n  an  a c a d e m y  
a w a r d  w a s  MGM’s l i l t ing 
B r o a d w a y  Me lody.
Ensuing years brought m u­
sicals th a t tirovide a wealth of 
m em ories for movie_ buffs 
Dick Powell crooning By u Wa­
terfall to Ruby Keeler . . . 1* red 
A staire and Ginger Rogers glid­
ing over the dance floor, .lea- 
nette M acDonald trilling to Nel­
son Eddy . . . E leanor Powell 
laii)ung her long legs. Betty 
G rable in a bustle, .ludy G ar­
land belting tin- ’rrolloy Song, 
Gene Kelley dancing gym nas­
tically and so on. .
Alas, the song Is over.
M usicals have fallen on bad 
tim es, and the blam e can be 
placed at the box offices of I'.u- 
rope. ‘Die Europeans simply 
don't dig the A m erican nm- 
sical.
nitlM  NU ON ItllU O I’l.
"They never d id ," argues 
pr.Hhicer Roi.s Hunt.-r. “ Euro- 
(ioli'l hav*' tho niusiual 
lom edv Iradilion tlud we have 
in this country, Tlie Italians 
have iM-en si'hooU'd hi opera. 
Uie G erm ans in the whipixsl- 
crcam  operetta,
"In  the o'<l 'lays, llollywoixl 
comd utiord to m ake m usicals
for the A m e r i c a n  m arket, 
which iirovidcd the m ajo r profit 
for films; anything from  for­
eign distribution w a s  pure 
gravy. Nowadays we count on 
tho foreign lake for 50 per cent
The Trend 
Is Portable
W hat will hapiien to black 
and white now that color tele­
vision is hei'('?
D ealers in Kelowna refe r to 
the high cost of color when they 
say black and white will stay
around. . ,
“’riiere is a place for black 
and white, although black and 
white consoles are  a thing of 
the p ast,” says one dealer. 
"B lack and white jm rlabh'S^arc 
becom ing very iirominont.
Another dealer agrees. "B lack 
and white will still sell as well 
as before, but, the trend will go 
to portables.”
"Not everylHidy la prepared 
for color financially,” says yet 
another dealer.
One exiK'i't feels th a t color 
'I'V is iM-coming a sta tus sym- 
l>ol. "W h.n  TV first cam e, a 
person had prestige If he had 
a s e t .  Tlu'ti 11 was stereo con- 
•iole. Now it is color.”
sician said  she was trea ted  for 
b ru ises, cuts on her hand and 
a  possible back injury.
o f our income. And we can ’t af­
ford to m ake m usicals if the 
foreigners a ren ’t g o i n g  for 
th em .”
A pparently they a ren ’t. ’The, 
trend  was detected a decade 
ago with Tlie King and I. The 
Rodgers - H am m erstein  musi­
cal w as a sm ash in the United 
S tates but died in Euroiic.
Hollywood continued to luake 
a few m usicals each y ear with 
the sam e results. R ecent over­
seas f l o p s  included W arner 
B ro thers’ G y p s y and Music 
M an, MGM’s The Unsinkable 
Molly Brown.
My F a ir I.ady appears to l^  
doing well, V)ut it is a olas.sm 
th a t has l)ccn transla ted  and 
perform ed in m ost civilized 
countries.
W hat can be done about the 
poor perform ance of m usicals 
abroad?
Bill Wilder look extrem e 
m easures with Irm a la Douce, 
a m usical hit in I/indon and 
New York. He threw  away the 
en tire score and shot the movie 
as a stra igh t comedy.
suiyKii
250 C .C ..  150 C .C .,  .120 c.c.» 
80 c.o. and 50 c.c.
See them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
MVOUU 0 0  SIMPLY
&






A g e n t s  F o r
North American 
VAN LINES
Across the  Town Across the Continent





6:15—News, Weather, Sports 
6:55—TBA
7:00—^̂ McBiale’s Navy  
7:30—Let’s Sing Out 
8:00—Tonight in Person  
(Ian and Sylvia)














9:30—Wednesday Prem iere  
Theatre
‘Bugles in the Afternoon* 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie
“Alcatraz Express’*





6:15—News, Weather, Sports 
6:55—TBA












7:30—Billy Graham London 
Crusade 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Thursday Night Movie 
“Ladies’ Man’’










,6:00—News( W eather, Sports 
6:15—Program  Preview  
7:00—My F avorite  Martian 
7 :3 0 - M usical Showcase 
8:00—Political 're lecast 
8:30—Get Sm ai't 
9:00—Clieyenne 
10:00—D anger Man 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—W eather 
l l :2 0 -M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:25—Movie Tim e
“ Pillow T alk ’’
CHANNEL 4
FRIDAY, SE Pi. 9
7:00—G oiner Pyle, USMC 
7:30—Hilly G raham
Lindon C rusade 
8:30—llogan’H Heroes 
9:00—Friday P rem iere  
’Ihe a tie
■"Ihe Blue Veil" 
11:00-11 O’clock  News 
H :3 0 - a i l l l e r  T lieatre
“ Illng of Terror**
i i i r . '
Wvi'va
i l i i l i i i i l i
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Bronco First 
In All Color
The firs t prim e tim e CBC-TV 
netw ork program  to be b'load- 
cas t in full color or CHBC-TV 
will, be the Telescope program  
“ Bronco"’, to be seen at 9:30 
p .m ., T hursday, Septem ber 1.
'The color schedide for tlie 
ensuing nine days before the 
full, F a ll TV schedule begins 
; Septem ber 11. is as follo\y.s: 
Frida.v, Septem ber 2, 8:30 '
p .m ., G et Sm art.
Saturday , Septem ber 3, 11.00 
a.m :. M ajor League Baseball; 
8:30 p.m ., B everly  Hillbillies; 
9:00 p.m ., G reat Movies: “ Can 
C an’’.
Sunday, Septem ber 4, 5-.SO 
p .m ., ;20/20; 7:30 p.m . H azel; 
8:00 p.m ., E d  Sullivan Show; 
9:00 p^m.. Bonanza; 10:00 p .m ., 
G alapagos Expedition.
M onday, Septem ber 5, 9;00 
p .m . K raft Sum m er Music H a ll.
W ednesday, Septem ber 7, 8:30 
p .m ., Bob Hope Theatre.
F rid ay , Septem ber 9, 8:30
p.m .. G et Sm art.
Saturday , Septem ber 10, 11:00 
a .m .. M ajor League B aseball; 
8:30 p .m ., Beverly Hillbillies.
F o r the. com plete evening 
schedule for the F a ll and Win­
te r  season on CHBC-TV, see the 
back page of this special TV 
supplem ent.
THEY'LL ONLY PEEL FOR FILMS
F ren ch  niovie actresses 
C atherine Deneuve, left, and 
F rancb ise  D orleac have som e­
thing in Common.'TKey’U peel 
for the film s bu t not for 
magazines. C atherine did
Three Years In TV Enough 
To Kill Jane's Enthusiasm
once, for P layboy m agazine, 
bu t sw ears never again. 
F rancoise  never did. T hey ’re  
sisters in an upcoming m ovie, 
'The Young Girls of R ochefort, 
a  F rench  m usical com edy.
MARSHftLt WELLS/
BERNARD a t PANDOSY
your headquarters for 
•  English Bone China
•  Spode •  Wedgewood
•  Crystal
. . , some exclusive lines
HOLLYWOOD (A ?)—“ Three 
y ea rs  in television was enough 
to  kill m y en thusiasm ,” says 
Ja n e  W yman. “ I didn’t ca re  if 
I  ever acted  aga in .”
T he A cadem y-A w ard ac tress 
(Johnny Belinda, 1948) w as ex­
plaining her lengthy, absence 
from  the Hollywood scene. In 
1955 she began The Jan e  Wy­
m an Show, and the three s tren ­
uous y ea rs  nearly  did her in, 
“ It w as an anthology show, 
and th a t’s the w orst kind,” she 
rem ark ed . “ When you’re doing 
a continuing scries, you u.sc the 
sam e sots and ch arac ters , and 
Uie whole thing falls into a pa t­
tern .
“ But an anthology s h o w  
m eans a new cast and new set­
tings every week. And each 
week you a re  faced with a new 
ch a rac te r to play. I t 's  like put­
ting bn a m inifiture movie once 
a  w eek.”
Ja n e  manage<l to (xirform In 
th ree movies after the end of 
Uie serle.s—-Pollyanna, Holiday 
for Isivers and lion Voyage, but 
then she quit acting altogether. 
Only recently  she s ta rred  on
Old Building 
Once Theatre
HALIFAX (CP) — A tavern  
Uint iiseil to be a vau<leville 
t h e a t r e  and before tha t a 
church has come down under 
Uie w recker’s ham m er in an­
o ther phase of H alifax’s down­
town re<leveloi)ment program .
*1110 Oasis T avern  on H arring­
ton Str<‘e t was in a building 
th a t lioustxl C halm ers P resb y ­
te rian  Chureh from  184!) to 1!)05.
When the e o n g r e g a tion 
moviKl, It iH'came a e in tre  for 
live th ea tre , then a m o v i e  
bouse. After a fire in Ih-eem - 
ber, 1937, It w as rebuilt nu<l 
ConUnueil to show films until 
1957 when Ihe building was con­
verted  into a tavern .
a Bob Hope C hrysler T heatre. 
Now she is going to face live 
audiences, som ething she h asn ’t 
done in m any years.
, “ It was all Donald O’Connor’s 
idea,” she said. “H e suggested 
tha t 1 join his night club act 
when he plays H a rra h ’s a t Lake 
Tahoe this m onth. I couldn’t 
think of a good reaso n  why 1 
shouldn’t.
“ And so 1 have been workpig 
like crazy. I t ’s the first time, 
I have done any rea l singing 
since H ere Comes the Groom 
with B ing.” That w as in 1951, 
and she and Crosby sang the 
y ea r’s O scar w inner. In the 
Cool Cool Cool of the Evening.
.lane finds that h er voice is 
coming back in go(xl stylo, but 
.she isn’t going to push her luck 
wi(Ji the audiences.
“ I ’ll ju s t do four songs for 12 
m inutes in the m iddle of Don’s 
a c t,” she said. “The gown will 
be terrific  aixl if the voice holds 
up, I should get by. I ’ll wait 
and see w hat happens. If the 
net goes over, I m iglit try  o ther 
dales. I ’m ready for nn.vlhing.”
THE
o m o r h
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.











LO U N G E AND SU PPER CLUB
Dining & Dancing Nightly





Tlie S tar ligh ters
APPI ARINC) 
Friday, Salurilay and 
Mmiday Niglil
Open (ill 2 a.m. Daily, Satnul.iv nil 12
lliftliway 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. 
H eart of Stet.son Village
I'o r Reservations
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
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CKOV RADIO
SATURDAY
6:00; -N ew s ■
6:10—Sports
6:15-9 :OG-^Pat P aterson  Show 
6:30—W eather 
7:00 News 


















1:45—E arl Fortney Show 






6:03—The Action Set 
7 :0 0 -E ch o es  of the Highlands 
8:00—A Lx»ng Ux)k a t the Hits 
8:30—World Tomorrow 
9:00-2:00—Acres A Go Go 
10:00—News 




























0 0—M orning Music 
30—Voice of Hope 
00-^ L utheran Hour 
;3 0 -(-News and Sports 
;40—Neighbourly Nevvs 
;50—B.C. G ardener 
;00—Sunday Morn. Magazine 
:30—Revival Time 
:00—Songs of Salvation 
: 15—British Israel 
:30—Chosen People 
:45—From  A P asto r's  Pen 
:00—Local Church Service 
00—M usical Interlude 
05—Lxjoking Thru The 
P apers 
;20—From  the Sports Desk 
:30—News and Sports ,
;40—Tenessec E rnie Ford 
:45—RPT from P arliam ent 
Hill
:55—Provincial Affairs 
:00-G;00—The G reg Acres 
Show
(News on the Hour) 
;:00 -C an ad n ’s National 
Bible Hour 
00—News
10--C anadianna "66 
;30-W h o re  The Action Is 
: 45—T ransatlan tic  
:00 —News and CBC 
Showcase
■Tlie World Tomorrow 
H our of Decision 
(News
-Musical Interlude 
Capitol Reiw rt 
News
-Donnybrook at York- 
Scarlxirough 





















 A.   M.,, r.  .V j
< -7’.< N h
FORMER KELOWNA MAN SINGS OF BIRDS
A form er resident of Kelow- 
. naV Ken G arland, left, has 
composed a song about Vic-, 
toria . T h e  record  has been on
the m arke t in  Vancouver and  
V ictoria for the  p ast two 
weeks and is doing well. The 
title is the reg istered  slogan
of the  B.G, F e r ry  Authority, 
so, of course, has a special 
significance to  them , and 
P rem ie r B ennett, right, in a
She's Bombshell Of Nightclubs 
And Good Cemetery Salesman Too
- , • •    v . Awt ' a r l r r
Shirley To Sue 
On Bloomer Girl
LOS ANGELFB (APi -  Ac­
tress  .Slilrley M acLaine Tuesday 
filed a $l,0'tM).00() bre:ieli of-con- 
Irael suit against 20th Ceulury- 
Fox Film  Cori>. In tiu> suit, Miss 
M acl.aiuc said she war to re ­
ceive SR00,(K)0 for aiipearing In 
a movie caliiHl BhHimer Girl. 
But liefore luixhietion slarled , 
she said, the .sUkHo told iicr she 
would not Ih: ne«Kled.
W alter Kerr Named 
To Critic's Post
NF.W YORK (AIL W aller 
K err was nanu 'd  di.aiua critic 
the New York 'I'imes Tue.s- 
dny. the sam e ikuU lie iu ld  for 
15 year.s with the defunct H er­
ald Trilnine He le iilu ie , S tan­
ley Kaiiffmauu.
NEW YORK (AP) — Kaye 
Stevens, red  - haired  bom bshell 
of the nightclubs, had an e a r­
lie r ca reer as probably the m ost 
successful teen - age cem etery  
plot salesm an in the United 
States.
“ I got used to money a t a
Many Sets 
Owned Already
The cu rren t num ber of color 
TV sets in C anada, estim ated  
a t  40,000 — is four tim es the 
num ber the United S tates had 
when the eolorcasting Iregan 
there.
F rom  the 10,000 set begin­
ning, tho num ber of sets in the 
S tates has grown to 5,000,000, 
o r one in every (en households, 
in ton years.
By the end of 190G, Canada 
is exi>ected to have 70,000 col­
or sets, the num ber increasing 
to 100,000 by. tiie end of 1067.
Tiie forecast predicts tiiat 
Canada will have 1 ,100 ,000  col­
or television .sets in four years 
—by lt)70. Thus, If the ratio  
of B.C. sets to national sets re ­
m ains a t 10 i)cr cent of Uie na­
tional figure, during tliose four 
years we can exiiect the nurn- 
l)cr of sets to grow from tiu; 
4,000 we have now to some 100,- 
000.
Surveys have shown tha t four 
out of every ten Canadians plan 
to iHiy a color TV se t smm.
Tlie tyiiical color set owner, 
re sea rch  reveals, h as  a  higlier 
income than tlie l>laek and white 
set owner. He siM'nds m ore 
tim e each  day watching televi­
sion than the black and wiilte 
owner. He is nl.so a heavier 
spender on Iiouseiiold products, 
lie  Is younger and lends to have 
la rg e r ' families.
Before the end of I960, 52 of 
C anada 's 60 television broad­
casting Htations ptiyi to iiave 
some m easure of color tran s­
mission.
very early  ag e ,”  rem arked  the 
young singing comedienne. “ I 
was just turning seven when I 
won $7.50 in an am ateur con­
test—and I gave it all to the 
church.”
When she w as 14 h er fa ther, 
a Cleveland, Ohio, m echanic, 
died, and she had  to go to work 
in earnest. K aye, a self-taught 
singer who also plays bass, 
drum s and guitar, so<Hi w as 
m aking $1.50 a week.
But the g irl is a hard  w orker. 
On graduating  a t 16 from  high 
school, .she w anted to find som e­




Not only do color receivers 
cost from $400 to  $1,300, but the 
station eiul has its expenses too, 
ClIBC-TV's Tcleguide reim rls 
th a t an investm ent of over $500,- 
000 i.s represen ted  in the station 
facilities there, which include 
20 re-broadcasting stations, 
three videotape m acliincs, and 
thri'c live cam eras.
Wiien color television is con­
sidered, the figure expands.
Modifying color - i-ompatii)'.e 
transm ission equipm ent costs 
from $35,000 to $100,000. This is 
the case a t CHBC-TV. If the 
e<iui|imcnt i.s not com patible, a 
color tran sm itte r, costing up­
wards of $i00,(K)0 would be 
neci'ssar.v.
Aix)ul $100,(KM) worth of equip- 
m i'ut is rcquirixl to tidccast 
film, or slides for station breaks 
and ndvi'rtisem ents.
Videotape m achines for color 
cost $120,000.
Color TV cam eras, with Ihe 
average station needing a t least 
two, arc  price-tagged a t $85,000 
to $105,000 each.
Add to these costs the ex- 
pi'iiscs of studio, control iSKun, 
and staff requirem ent, and says 
Teleguide, color television i)C- 
comea a million dollar affair.
answ ered a n  ad  requiring  an 
"ab ility  to m eet people.”
“The job w as selling c e m ^  
tery  plots, and I loved i t ,” said 
Kaye. “ I wore a black dress 
and black-rim m ed glasses and 
m ade myself up to look a m a­
tu re  22.
“ I m ade a m inim um  ol $500 
a week. W hatever you do, be  
g o o d  a t it—th a t’s m y motto.
“ It lasted a y ear and a half. 
Then I quit it for a job singing 
in Buffalo a t $125 a week. T ha t 
doesn’t  seem like good business, 
bu t it was w hat I w anted to  do. 
Besides; we had  sold all the  
lots in that cem etery , and I ’d  
have had to find another one.’’
TOURED WTTII TRIO
'There followed severa l years 
in which she toured the country 
with a lounge trio  and had  a 
brief fling a t the m ovies, during 
which she appeared  in The In ­
terns.
Miss Stevens g o t  her big 
break when she resixmded to 
an urgent call to replace ailing 
Debbie Reynolds in a L as Vegas 
spot.
Kaye now rom ps alxiut U.S. 
nightclubs, kissing some .500 
bald men on the pate  each year, 
and gets up to $20,000 a week 
for her singing chores.
Kaye has a w arm  breezy per­
sonality, a fine voice; and is 
able to blond sentim ent and 
comedy weli. H er own childlrood 
idol was D anny Kaye. ____
personal interview  w ith Ken 
G arland, predicted the song 
“ Follow the B irds to  Vic­
to ria ,” will becom e B.Cj.’s big­
gest selling record . M r. Gar- 
land  w as a m usician w ith the 
Kelowna High School B and un- 
d er M ark Rose, and is now 
with the Royal Canadian Navy 
B and of H.M.C.S. Naden.
Business M an's
’12 a .m . - 2 p .m . every  day
IN A HURRY? 
SERVE YOURSELF
L arge varie ty  ol deliciou* 
cold m eats and inviting 
salads.
F our hot dIshea daily
$ 1 .5 0
Come in and enjoy the 
I relaxing atm osphere of our 
VICTORIAN DINING RM.
ROYAL X n NE
HOTEL 
, 348 R cn iard  762-2601
NOW! It' 
Tune-up Time
Antomobile E aclnea Cliecked While Yeu W alt , . • 
w ith New TV Type Engine Analyaer
With this modem electronic teat
h Y M A - V I ^ I O N  equipment wc can tell you in mln- 
U  I n /A  V lO IUIN required!
Step Trouble Before II B tarta — Drive in Today!
Campbell's Orchard Hill Service
Main Sf., W csllm nk




6:00—Sign On and News 
6:10—Sports 
6:15-9:00—The Mighty Mike 
Show
6:45—Chapel in the Sky 
7:00-N ew s  
7:05—Farm Fair  
7:30-^Newo





8:45—Words of Life 
9:00—News 
1 9:10—Bill Good Sports 
9:15-11:55—Happy Hugh’s 















12:30—Nashville Sounds with 
Adrian Place  
12:45—Livestock Quotes 
1:00—News










' 4:03—Canadian Roundup 











6:32—A Place at Home 
7:00—Back to the Bible 
7:30—World Tomorrow 





10:30—The Best Of Ideas 
11:00—News and Sports 





9:00—Tlie Pat Paterson 
Prograni 
10:00—News
10:30—CBC Tuesday Night 








11:00—News and Sport,s 
11:15—Tlic Pater.son Affair 
12:00—Nows 
1:00—Nows and S/O






11:00—New.s and S|)ort.s 
11:15—Tlie Paterson Affair 
12:00-N«'w.s 
1:00—New.s and S/O
f k id a y  n k u it
8:.30--Win. I’ops (kincert 
9:00 The Greg Acres Show 
10: (Ml New.s
lO .’lO -A nangeifl Workshop 
11:00 News aiul S|)orlfi 
11:15--The Greg Aere.s Show 
12:00 -News 
1:00 -New.s and S/O
JOINS KiSTEn
A new ruire.ss on daytim e 
'I’V.S S<-eiei Storm  is Cigi An­
derson. 9. who.se sister J  a <1 a 




T he aiitithesis of rough being 
sm ooth, in a word, smooth w as 
the  pace, perform ances and 
pointed hum our of the rev u e  In  
.The Rough staged a t Kelow na’s 
Community T heatre la s t Tues­
d ay  night.
‘T h e  Kel­
owna audience ■ 
w as the most 
r e s  p b nsive 
y e t” was the 
com m ent by 
o n e  m em ber 
of the cast of i 
the  show a r­
ranged  by the I 
UBC D ram a 
d epartm ent for the B.C. Centen­
n ial Committee. The com pany 
has beguii the back swing to the 
coast; haying toured B.C. 
cen tres and playing the show 
m  aU sorts and conditions of 
com m unity haUs. Many o thers 
w  the company agreed about 
Kelow na’s response and rav ed  
over the theatre  facilities.
However, the audience count 
down of “paid” adm issions 





104.7 MCS FM 
Monday tiirough Friday
6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sim ulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
M atinee Concert
3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sam pler
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sim ulcast — CKOV
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Softly a t Seven
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.tp. to 9 p.m 
FM  Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
10 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
F ron t Row Centre (M-W) 
Comedy S tar Time (Tues) 
FM Theatre (Thurs.) 
Dimensions in Jazz (F ri.)
Saturday
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sim ulcast — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining
7 to 8 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 n,m. 
SImulca.st — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
Morning Mist
9 a.m . to 11:00 a.m . 
Cla.s.sics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m. 
Moods Modernc 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. lo 3 p.m. 
Sim ulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 i).m. 
P nuu ieu! in Miciic
4 p.m. to r> p.m.
A World of Music 
.5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 |).m. to 10 p.m.
Strlng.s and  llitngs
10 |i.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music 'Til Midnight
I.i.st<‘n to "FM  Tonight” 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p m . and 6:45 p.m . 
on CKOV-AM for FM detail*
m uch less than  350 approxi- 
naately would have been the one 
n ight stand patronage, had  not 
the local C entennial group 
liasion not asked OV-AM and FM  
rad io  to sponsor an d  prom ote 
the show. N atu rally  in  so doing, 
th e  radio group la id  on the 
publicity, bu t to  b ea t back  post 
R egatta  inertia  apparen tly  takes 
com e doing.
B ut the im pact of th e  m odest 
sized audience on th e  p layers is 
the  best proof th a t those who 
d idn’t  attend m issed  a  dynam ic 
evening of w est coast B;C. 
ta len t presented  in  a  showbox 
loaded with en terta inm ent. Con­
gratulations to  the  Centennial 
people for the ir en terp rise .
CJOV-FM en terta inm en t pack ­
ages this upcom ing week be­
ginning with th is evening offer 
som ething for every  ta s te  from  
folk, symphony, jazz, dialogues, 
comedy^ operetta , light concert 
and  popular mood nm sic to . . . 
yes, even special, events cover­
age of a horse- show and im por­
ta n t football fixture. All th is is 
available a t 104.7 m egs on the 
FM  dial for those who have the 
convenience of an  F M  equipped 
rad io  unit.
Ju s t the highlights wiU be 
m entioned here; for th e  ensuing 
week however: S tarting  w ith 
th is evening, a t 8:10 p.m . i t ’s 
J e r ry  Ridgly’s 50 m inutes of 
b est of folk songs of T h u rsd ay  
and today. Sym phony H all a t 
9 to  10 p.m . fea tu res A rtu r Rub- 
enstein m concert with the best 
of ChOpin. D im ensions In  Jazz  
changes the pace for lovers of 
classical jazz a t  10 to  11 p .m .
S atu rday’s Sym phony H all is 
a t  7-8 p.m. and K orsakov, Mous- 
sorgsky and BorOdin, all g re a t 
Rhssian m aste rs  w ill be por­
tray ed  by the Royal P h ilh a r­
monic O rchestra. Sunday’s high- . 
lights are  Clasisics F o r A Sun­
day  from  9 m  11 a .m ., P rem ie re  
Of Music a t 3 p .m . followed by  
your weekly W orld O f  M usic, 
the journey v ia  m elody to fa r  
off lands a t  4 p .m . M usic F ro m  
The Movies a t 5 p.m . is alw ays 
nice for reliving the  best of 
movie plots via m usical f lash ­
back and even p leasan t if you 
didn t  catch the p ic tu re  to which 
the them e rela tes.
BARRYMORE’S VOICE
Sunday evening’s Strings and 
Things features the la te  John 
B arrym ore Senior with his 
unique brand of Shakespeare.
It will probably sound som e- ■ 
w hat vintage by com parison to 
the perform ers of today and 
qlso due to the fact the d isc  is 
a collectors item  recorded back 
when B arrym ore w as King of 
Am erican theatre . I t ’ll bo good 
for nourishing nostalg ia witli 
those who rem em ber JB. An­
other s ta r of cinem a and  stage  
now well r e m e m b e r e d  is 
Charles Laughton who has pas­
sed from the scene in life, but, 
who still live.s as the Stoi'y Tel­
le r in an album that reflects his 
pathos and hum or and superb  
handling of monologue and 
.story - tolling as only he could. 
Laughton’s " th ings” will be in­
cluded along with the regu lar 
smooth !ind satisfying in stru ­
m ental ixij)u!nr moods that hack 
up the inserts. T im e for tho two 
hour Sunday alternative  via 
FM-OV is 8 to 10 p.m .
A composer turnerl iierform er 
is John Newm ark. H e’ll l>e 
feature  iiianist on Monday even- 
' m g’s Symphony Hall when he 
plays a rom anlie reperto ire  of 
sonatinas by R eger. Included 
on tho sam e program  will be (he 
su|H>rb genius of Andre Segovia 
on his guitar. T h a t’s at. 9 to 10 
p.m . Monday. At. the sam e tim e 
lu esd ay  evening Andre Kostel- 
anetz’ Orelie.stra , will play 'rd i-  
aikowsky Itoinantie W altzes and 
I h e I’hiliulelphia Woodwind 
Quartet Is featured with Italian  
ukkmI.s for woodwinds 
< ; « < » »  L A I t C I I
We gu,'11011100 yon belly 
laughs if you’ll pardon the frank 
diseription for ihe comedy of 
M arly Itiilj and l.arr.v Fosler on 
I'lii'.'day’s Comedy Stfir Time, 
heard weekly at 4 to 5 and It) 
to II |).iu. 'n d s  Tiiesdav liie two 
clowns ha\'e lop billing and 
inniicr-iip is the fast-rising Mill 
( osliy. He's n o t  known by ever.v- 
on<‘ .Vet, hu t  he soon will be!
(!oo<l new.'i for CillKut and 
S iilli\an fans! Wediiesda,\' at 9 
iiiilil finis The (iondolim s is the 
fare. 'I hi;: is the oiice-a-montli 
ph'dge .show to those who like 
G & S.
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Can Be Exhausting Mentally
E D I N B U R G H  (CP) —  
“ Doing”  th e  E dinburgh F estiva l 
as tourist o r critic  is a  physical 
and m ental endurance te s t un­
paralleled  in the w orld of cul­
ture.
There is so m uch of it. 'The 
feast of m usic and  d ram a  is so 
v ast and rich , one is liable to 
get m ental indigestion a fte r a 
few days and be forced to go 
on a diet.. D ashing from  one 
show to another up and  down 
the steep, cobbled s tree ts  of 
Scotland’s hilly cap ita l taxes 
the lungs and lim bs of a sub­
way - conditioned visitor from  
London.
As festivals go, it h as  the lot. 
S a lzb u rg ; in the  A ustrian Alps 
m ay have a  p re ttie r setting, al- 
thoiigh Edinburgh is m ajestic . 
B av aria ’s B ayreuth  is tops for 
m e W agner addict. B ut only 
Edinburgh atte ihp ts to  cover 
the whole field of a rtis tic  en- 
deavor in  th ree  weeks-r-grand 
opera, jazz ballet, c lass ica l and 
m odern d ram a , painting, revue, 
cham ber m usic, m im e, puppets,
folk song, you nam e it.
And only Edinburgh has the 
Fringe, the  unofficial festival 
with a  student flavor th a t ex­
tends the organized p rog ram  by 
m ore than  50 p er cent and often 
harbors gem s of undiscovered 
talent. . '
E dinburgh was the  f irs t E u ro ­
pean city to  inaugura te  an a r ts  
festival in the grim , g rey  y ea rs  
of post-w ar reconstruction. I t  is 
the b iggest festiva l in E urope— 
perhaps the world.
- If you tried  to 'cover even a 
cross - section of one d a y ’s 
events, it could take  you 14 
hours — not counting the lec­
tures, ta lk s by perfo rm ers, or 
the tim e spent in chasing from  
one end of this spraw ling city 
to the o ther to catch a p e r­
form ance in jQme outlying hall:
b e w i l d e r i n g  VARIETY
On a typical day  of the 1966 
Festival, which runs to Sept. 9, 
one could choose between no 
fewer than  75 d ifferen t plays,, 
concerts, poetry readings, re ­
vues, “ happenings,” a r t  exhibi­
tions, m o v i e s  and Scottish 
ceilidhs.
Supposing you s ta rte d  a t 11 
a.m . with a string  q u arte t play­
ing Beethoven and B erg, you 
m ight tlicn dro|> in on a group 
of w r i t e r s  discussing the ir 
works, catch  a showing of the 
1931 G erm an film M adchcn in 
Uniform, a ttend  a m atinee of 
the d a z z l i n g  U niversity of 
Southern California production, 
John Brow n’s Body, a  verse  
d ram a on the A m erican Civil 
War.
In the evening you eould try  
The Bur<lies, a broad Scots 
translation of an Aristoiihanes 
comedy; w atch Max A d r i a n  
give an uncanny inrqicrsonntion
of G eorge B ernard  Shaw in a 
2%-hour one-man show; listen  
to  the  Moscow Radio O rches­
tra  playing Tchaikovsky or look 
in  on L aurence H arvey  in a 
m uch-praised production of The 
W inter’s T ale.
Or, w rapped firm ly  against 
wind and icy rain , you c o u l d  
perch high above the city to 
w atch the m ilitary tattoo, a 
b rillian t blend of ta r ta n s , and 
scarle t u n i f  o r  m  s, precision 
m arching, m assed bands and. 
bagpipes, heart-stopping m otor­
cycle stunts, aU carried  out un­
der d ram a tic  floodlights against 
the m isty ram p arts  of Edin­
burgh Castle.
,, A r  o u n d  m idnight, a fte r a 
thick steak  i n . som e cosy ta- 
vm-n, you m ight finish the day 
a t a, sa tire  show o r F ringe  r e ­
vue.
CANADIAN d i r e c t s
Canadian N orm an Jew ison is 
to d irec t Rod Steiger and Sid­
ney, P o itier in In The H eat Of 
The Night, a fiim about the 
Deep South.
FM
Include FM  when 
investing in  a home 
entertainm ent unit!






1110 H arvey A ve.
ELECTRIC
HEATING
We arc complete electrical healing 
contractors, capable ol completing 
all stages Iroin the cngincerinj’ of 
heating ret|uired to the finished 
installation.
r u o i ) i ) ( . " r s
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
1.T8.4 I llis SI. Phone 762-.100I
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LONDON (GP) — D id Gen­
eral Charles Gordon have a 
death-w ish th a t drove him  to 
his fam ous n iarly rdon i a t 
K hartoum  81 years  ago 
A new book aboul the enigr 
m atic  V ictorian Hero suggests 
this m ay  have been the rea ­
son why Gordon defied his or­
ders to evacuate  the Sudan­
ese cap ita l in the face of 
overw helm ing a ttack  by the 
■ M ahdi, self-proclaim ed leader
of Islam .
Gordon chose to hang on 
alone, hoping to cbmiK-l B rit­
ain to send troops to restore  
o rder in the vast desert te rr i­
to ry—som ething P rim e Minis­
te r  G l a d s t o n e  was deter­
m ined from  the s ta r t not to 
do. The Sudan was then ruled 
by E gypt, which ill tu rn  was 
ru led  by B rita in  in fact if uot 
in nam e. But G ladstone felt 
the  M ahdi was s t r i c t l y  
E g y p t’s problem  and repeat­
edly told Gordon not to get 
B rita in  involved.
As the M ahdi’3 “ holy war 
swept, tow ards K hartoum , the 
B ritish  public — and Queen 
V ictoria h erse lf—  pressed 
G ladstone to send a relief 
force. I t a rrived  tvvo days 
a fte r G o r d o n  h a d . been 
s p ea  re  d  to death  and be­
headed . ,
M onths la te r, the Gladstone 
governm ent fell. To this day 
G ladstone’s devious handling 
of the whole affair discredits 
the  L iberal le ad e r’s im age in 
history .
B ut why did Gordon—ad­
m itted ly  never noted for his 
re sp ec t for the top b ra ss—d e­
libera te ly  em bark  on such a 
suicidal course?
Anthony N utting’s b o o k ,  
G o rd o n -M a rty r  and Misfit, 
explores a possibility t h a t  
would have been unthinkable 
to  the V ictorians—that as a 
youth this m ystical, celibrate 
s o l d i e r  discovered homo­
sexual ten d en c ies . in him self 
whose suppression cost him so 
m uch he yearned  for the re ­
lease  of death.
As a young soldier, product 
of a conventional m i 1 i ta ry  
fam ily , Gordon served in the 
C rim ean W ar. In la te r  life, 
w riting  to a  parson friend, he 
confessed he had  gone to the 
C rim ea “ hoping, w i t h o u t 
having a hand in it. to be 
k illed .” In the preceding sen­
tence, he w rote cryptically: 
“ I w'i.shed I was a eunuch a t 
14;”
At K hartoum , Gordon fin­
ally found the opportunity to 
im m olate  him self in a he­
ro ic cause.
In  his journal during the 
317-day siege of K hartoum  he
m ade it c lear he did not w ant 
to be saved, although m his 
contradictory way he con­
tinued to p ress for B ritish  re­
inforcem ents. ,
T rained as  an engineer, 
Gordon leap t into fam e 
vdien he crushed  a  rebellion 
in China in the 1870s. 'Die pub­
lic dubbed him  “ C h i  ri e s e” 
Gordon, a  n am e th a t stuck un­
til death  a t 52 from  a dervish  
spear erishrined him  as “ Gor­
don of K hartoum .”
Author N utting, 46-year-old 
fo rm er Tory m em ber of p ar­
liam ent who resigried over his 
governm ent’s handling of the 
1956 Suez invasion, is a  Mid­
dle Elast expert who has writ-, 
ten  a  book on th a t other 
enigm atic E nglish  d e s e r t  
hero, L aw rence of Arabia; 
TOOK TO RELIGION 
His p  o r  t  r  a  i t  of Gordon 
shows an unstable, vain, con­
trad ic to ry  m an  who took to 
religion like a d ru g  on the 
dea th  of his fa th e r and who, 
although a professional soldier 
and a  firs t - class engineer, 
chafed irritab ly  against the 
bonds of V ictorian m ilitary  
tradition.
T h e  book; is not a  ha tchet 
debunking job like L y 11 o n 
S trachey’s notorious po rtra it 
of a shiftless d runkard  in E m - . 
inent V ictorians. N either is it 
a  rom antic  conception l i k e  
the C harlton H eston m ovie, in 
w h i c h  Gordon em erges a 
heroic y  i s i o n a r  y, p itted  
against an equal foe in  a 
clash of religious wills.
. In re a l life, Gordon and the 
M ahdi never m et, although 
the d ese rt leader form ed a 
strange re sp ec t for his un­
yielding opponent. He gave 
o rders Gordon* w as to be 
taken alive, and w as as­
tounded to find he had  been 
disobeyed w h e n  Gordon’s 
head w as brought to him .
It took 14 years after Gor­
don’s d eath  in 1885 an d  a B rit­
ish a rm y  of 22,000 equipi>M 
with the m ost m odern a rtil­
lery to defea t, the M ahdi's 
fanatical hordes at the Battle 
of O m durm an. The y o u n g 
Winston Churchill took p art in 
the la s t cavalry  charge in 
B ritish  m ilitary  history.
The victory  finally estab- 
liriied the efficient, h o n e s t  
B ritish adm inistration Gordon 
wanted. I t  lasted  until 1956 
when the Sudan becam e in- 
deiiendent.
In a w ay, the wheel now 
has com e full circle. The new 
prim e m in ister of the Sudan 
is Saddik el - M ahdi. g reat - 
grandson of the  Nile boat- 
bu ilder’s son who sla rled  it 
all.
Bob Denver Always Lucky Man 
-He's Rarely On Jobless List
HOT,T;VWOOD (AP) — Bob 
D enver d idn’t look imicli like a 
m an  who had broken his m a r­
riag e  and his collnrlx>nc.
D espite rum ors that they w ere 
divorcing, D cnvor’.s wife M aggie 
w as in bis dressing room at the 
Colum bia rahch, w here he is 
m qiearlng in n feature . Wliio’s 
M inding *1110 Mint? Tlieir do­
m estic  situation seem s to have 
' cased .
“ We’ll Ixi all right unless she 
throw s m e out again ,’’ said he.
The collarlwne m ay have 
Bomethlng to do with ttval. M ag­
gie had  spent the weekend nurs­
ing her husband a fte r m otor­
cycle accident in which he suf­
ferer! the frac tu re . Ills plight 
aiMMmlrd to h er sym pathy.
M ia s io i  WATUSl
D enver w as aide to report for 
th e  movie the following Mon­
day . He w ears a b race  but 
h a sn 't  inls.sed a scene, except 
for n W utusi dance lie had to 
forego.
“ I wa.s lucky," he adm itted. 
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WHAT HAS BUTL1NG COME TOO?
B ritish  singing actor Tom m y 
S teele, playing his firs t A m eri­
can film  role in The H appiest 
M illionaire, dances through
the living room  with a  live 
alligator in th is  scene depict­
ing hom e life a t the m ansion 
of the la te  Philadelphia m il­
lionaire Anthony J . D rexel 
Biddle. Steele po rtrays the 
bu tler a t  the Biddle hom e, 
which has its own collection 
of alligators around the  house.
FROM MILK TO SCREEN
Keith Skinner, 15-year-old ac­
to r in Tony R ichardson’s movie 
M adem oiselle, took a  d ay  off 
from  his m ilk delivery job to  
audition for the role.
TOP ^TARS UNITE
T he Honey P o t, a Joseph L. 
M ankicwicz film , unites the ta ­
lents of R ex Harri.sori, Susan 
H a y w a r d ,  Capucine, E d ie  
A dam s and M aggie Smith.
CARS AND PLANES MEET
Since the only road  leading 
from  G i b r a l t a r  into Spain 
crosses an  airfield, a stoplight 
m ust control traffic  betw een 
landings and take-offs.
Lucky indeed is Bob D enver, 
who has scarcel.v been unem ­
ployed since deciding to becom e 
an actor. Following a run in 
Dobie G lllis, he moved on to 
G llligan’s Island, The series Is 
entering its , th ird  year despite 
sneers of the critics and tim e 
changes by CBS.
“ We’re being changed to an­
other night again this season,” 
said D enver. “T liat m eans we’ll 
have to build our audience all 
over again. Tlie netw ork doesn’t 
do enough to le t tho viewers 
know we have moved, so it 
takes tim e for them  to find out. 
Besides w e’re up against two 
new shows, and ixHude will w ant 
to w atch them  a t first.
RTRIKE OVER CANS 
NOUTIIAMPTON, F. n g land 
(CP) — Fifty garbagem en on 
strike 10 days In prote.st against 
the s|>readlng use of l a r g e r  
garbage cans ugreisl to resum e 
work provided the big contain­
e rs  w ere rep laced  with sm aller 
one.s.
SAFEW AY
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
AT LAST
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE FOR FULL COVERAGE TO ANYONE, 
REGARDLESS OF AGE OR ACCIDENT RECORD.
Premiums arc fair and coverage is immediate. Wc lead the Insu ran ts  field again in 
supplying this much needed coverage.
We sell all types of General Insurance including Auto, Fire, Mercantile, Liability, 
Life, Health k  Accident, sickness and accident income, Bonds, M arine and MulU 
Peril coverages.
INSURANCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINF.SS —  NOT A SIDELINE.
INSURE THE SAFEWAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Contact Bill Stcfanyk at 762-6016 or 762:3153, Al Walker at 768-5676, 
Peter Riithcrford at 763-2882 or your Agent A. W. K. MacLean at 765-6323, 
or call at 260 Pemberton Rd., Rutland, B.C. lor full particulars.
Wc give you more at SAFEWAY’S.
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
Phone 765-6323.
BEUEVE IT OR MOT By Ripley
C/
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T««t o m BSTONE
Of DO?CK CRAMERS/OH
i5 3̂nd of Germiny;
FEATURES THE SHIP ON ^
Which crawers was (MSTer
WHEW HE WROTE A LEHER 
PROPOSING MARR1A6E TO 
A GIRL H£ HAD NEVER 
HIS MARRIED LIFE PROVED 
TO BE SUCH A HAPpy ONE 
THAT HE DIREHED THAT 
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T i g  MAH WHO W A S  A M A R T Y R  T O  FASHIOM
Lt AM0R6W BRIGHT
■ . o f  N o tt in g h a m ,E n g la n d ,
t h e  f i r s t  E n g l is h m a n  1D w e a r  s u s p e n d e r s ,  
ABSEtfTMlNOEDLY TRIED TO REMOVE HIS ' 
TROUSERS WITHOUT PO FFIN G  HIS JA C K E T - 
KHOCKED OVER A BURNING ONDLE IN HIS 
STRUGGLE AND BURNED TO DBATH
By W ingertHUBERT
THE V E R /  Y  $ 4 2 . 9 e  
LATEST,  1 IT  WAS  
MY PEART
J IL L ! V O U R E  
W E A R I N G  A
M INI-SKIRT/
r
I  BROUGHT OUR 
CAR LAP R O B E/ 
REA R , IN C A SE  
WANT
P O W N
OFFICE HOURS
King Feature! Syndicate, Inc,, 1966
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon’s chief inform ation of­
ficer says the U.S' defence de­
partm ent does not m anage the 
news. .
In fact, Arthur Sylvester told 
„ Senate hearing W ednesday, 
he’s not even sure w hat m anag­
ing the news means.
"F rankly , it puzzles m e,” 
Sylvester said. “1 don’t  know 
what managed news is.”
He added:
“ 1 would like to suggest that 
the only place news is m an­
aged, can be m anaged and 
should be m anaged is in the 
newspaper office. 1 think the use 
of th e .te rm  m anaged news by 
the government is never c lear.” 
Sylvester, assistan t secretary
More Prisons 
Close in Spain
MADRID (A P) —’ITie m inistry 
of justice announced in M adrid 
the closing of three m ore pris­
ons, giving as the reason a 
steady drop in the prison popu­
lation. The la test official an- 
nouncernent gave Spain’s prison 
population as 11,126, com pared 
with an an n o u n c^  prison count 
of 34,506 inm ates in January , 
1936, the year the civU w ar be­
gan.
YOUTH TAKES HELM
GARHAMPTON, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—The first fem ale clerk of 
this Somerset village’s parish 
council i.s Helen Loyall, 19. She 
was the only applicant for the 
£25-a-year post
of defence for public affairs, 
testified before the Senate for­
eign relations committee about 
the defence departm ent’s role 
in dealing with news coverage 
of the Viet Nam  War.
CLASHES WITH MEMBERS 
He clashed frequently with 
Committee Chairm an J . W. Ful- 
bright (Dem.-Ark.) and others
over what , Fulbright described 
as managing the news, and fee 
Pentagon’s policy of providing 
free transportation to South Viet 
Nam for some new spai^r men.
At one point. Fulbfight told 
Sylvester: ”  You seemed to
leave the im pression that news 
was m anaged by news editors.
Svlvester replied there is a 
problem of what news to use.
"The reader doesnb get all 
the news coming into a news- 
paper. The only way U can be 
managed is by what Is used by 
the editor.”  /
. Questioned about fee free 
Pentagon flights for newspaper 
men, Sylvester said in 1964 there 
were only 40 reporters, Ameri­
can and foreign, in South Viet
N am , . .
“ As a resu lt,” he said, there 
was considerable concern-within 
fee defence departm ent fea t the 
people of the United States were 
not receiving adequate factual 
information concerning our ef­
forts in Viet N am .’’
To rem edy this, Sylvester 
said, the Pentagon sent 82 re­
porters during the next few 
months to Viet Nam, ’The pro; 
gram  was ended, he said, when 
the press corps had “ conducted 
a buildup of its own” and in­
creased to about 450.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER I 
(Top Record-Holder tn Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
OPENING LEAD QUIZ
Here is an opening lead prob­
lem  presented by the British 
Bridge World to a  select group 
of international s tars.
You are South, East-W est are 
vulnerable, and the bidding has 
been:
N ortli E ast South W est
P ass  P ass 1 ♦  Dble
5 ^  5 V  Dble
Your hand Is:
^K743 tpA ♦J10964 4LA82
Which card  would you lead? 
T h e  panel voted this way: 
eight for the ace of hearts; 
three for fee ace of clubs; two 
for fee three of spades; one for 
fee jack of diamonds.
Alan Hiron, conductor of the
panel, commented: After this
lively auction, it seem s a fair 
idea to lead one of our aces in 
order to inspect dum m y before 
deciding upon fee best method 
of attack. U nfortunately, it is 
possible th a t this will be too 
late and our releasing the ace 
be a fatal move. If the setting 
trick m ust come from  a ruff in 
partner’s hand, then either the 
ace, of clubs or a  sm all spade 
lead looks better than the ace 
of hearts.
Other comments were:
LE DENTU: Ace of hearts. 1 
want to see the d u m m y .  1 hope 
I will not be wrong to be so 
curious!
CROWHURST: Ace of. hearts. 
Curious bidding this; somebody 
is bidding largely on distribu­
tion. The defense must_ be di­
rected onto the right lines as 
soon as possible an^ the ace of 
hearts surely cannot dam age 
any holding in p artner’s hand.
FILARSKI: Three of spades. 
We m ay well be able to come 
to a ruff somewhere. My plan is 
to lead a spade and when in 
with the ace of hearts try  fee 
ace of clubs. Perhaps I will then 
be able to judge whether partr 
ner wants a spade ruff or an­
other club.
NUNES: Ace of clubs. My 
first instinct was to lead the 
ace of hearts, but why not the 
ace of clubs retaining trum p 
control. If I  do set up a club 
suit, there  a re  unlikely to be 
any discards th a t m atte r while 
I ’ve still got the ace of hearts.
COLLINGS: Ace of clubs.
This will defeat the contracT if 
partner has a singleton or 
doubleton, club, o r , even 
singleton spade (I can switch at 
trick two); The ace of hearts 
would be a disastrous lead, 
giving up control. P.S.. Why did 
I double?
SMART: Jack  of diamonds. 
All passion spents, all subtlety 
abandoned. ^
/ o r  fee record, the ace of 
hearts, would have been disas 
trous for partner haij a single 
tori club. Why then was the ace 
of hearts disastrous? Well, he 
had a singleton heart as well.
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EAT BXO’nC ,SPIC Y  
FO ODS O F FOREIGN 
LANDS
G E £,T D  LOVE 
TO TAKE A CRUISE 




We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — G u n s— Shells 





P r o b le m ..
is yoor ANSWER
C a ll  in or phone. 
Beitone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 7B3-2335*
Snmmertime Is 
P ortab le’Time!
We have AM and FM translstore. 
18 mudeU to choose from. Starting 
prices only 8-fiS.
ACME
Your Phllco color TV Deal­
ers. We are qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you;








irU/R M EETING TH E  C H A L LE N G E  O E  THE NORTHWEST 
'p a s s a g e ,  t h e  C P E W  o p  r^^E. S T .  K O C H  r e c e i v e s  
t h e  p o l a r , m e d a l  f r o m  N Z IN G  G E O R G E  V /  •
BUT &GT. HENRY L A R SE N  D ISM ISSE S  THE 
PERILOUS VOYAGE A S  M ERELY. ----- -
O n  JU LY 2 2 . ,I9H H  S G T . L A R SE N  S A IL S  O U T  O h  
D A R T M C /T H , N . S  . ON AN O TH ER R O U T IN E '^  
A S S IG N M E N T »   —<7-2
ROUTINE
I
"Tb TRY TO MAKE THE S T . ROCH THE FIRST_^ 
VESSEL TO E V ER TR/W EL THE NORTHWEST 
P A SSA G E  B O T H  WANS /
50 you REAAAIN 
ON /AY STAFF 
ON SUFFERANCE, 
yoUNS MAN. 
WHEN I  WANT 
YOUR CAMERA- 
I  WILL WHISTLE. 
UNTIL THEN, PO 
NOT ANNOY 
ME'
1 HWE STUPIEP 
THESE PHOTOSRAPHS 






p h o t o g r a p h e r !
IN HERE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“The trouble with w orking late  too often is th a t  
when you DO leave on tim e the boss th inks 
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A good day for finishing in­
completed tasks and taking 
action on projects you have 
been (xistixming. In all m atters, 
however, follow well-teste(,l pro­
cedures, so as to elim inate the 
possibility of erro r. Care needed 
in rom ance; in dealings with the 
opixisite sex, generally.
f o r  t h e  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your hirlhday, 
your horo.sco])c indicates bright 
prospects for success during the 
next 12 months, provided you 
are wiliing to take on some 
additional job res|K)nsibilities. 
According to the stars, you arc 
slated for advancem ent in Ixilh 
your occupational and finan­
cial interests between December 
21st and February  15th, with 
further Ixiosts in your career 
indicated in late April, in .bme, 
August and Sciitember.
Along m onetary lines, besides
the  l a t e -D ec em bm -m id -F eb ru -
arv perio(i, you are slated for 
gains next .lune, August and 
September, llowt'vcr, it would
: 41
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be wise to be u ltra conservative 
during intervening months — 
especially throughout this Sep­
tem ber and October, and during 
the first three weeks of De­
cember. Those engaged in crea­
tive enteriu’ises should find the 
first six months of 1967 highly 
profitable and should be the 
recipients of gratifying recogni­
tion during tho same period.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by good influence.s for 
inosl of tlic year and, if you 
arc single, your best perioris for 
new rom ance and/or m arriage 
will occur in late December (an 
excellent iieriod for all Virgo- 
ans), next A|)ril, May and 
August, Most ausiiicious iicriods 
for travel will not occur until 
1967—with early February  and 
the weeks, between May 15th 
and Septem ber outstandingly 
g<M)d.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be endowed with a great love 
of knowledge and a charm ing 
personality, but will have to 
curb a tendency toward extrem e 
moodiness.





dOLL'i' I SAW 6RANPMA 
COMINiS FFfOM THE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
WITH ONE JUST LIKE 
, IT LAST WEEK/
7 ' T r ^ p 'o » o
THAT'S A PRETTY <SOOD^-v-».i 
IMITATION OF A FOOTBALL I 
MAPE OUT OF LEATHER-LIKE 
PLASTIC
_ANP SWELL CAMOUFLAGE 
FORA W ATERM ELON /
CHASi
KUHN
Reliable courtc.sy cars nvaih 
able a t no charge to you. 
Expert Aiito-Bndy Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U psctt Motors Bldg
A BARREL O F FUN 
FOR YOUNG and OLD
FRANK'S 60-KARTS
LIMITED 
Hwy 97 Open 10 a.m.-? Daily
OF,
r M lv W V i/1  EirrbYriitcx 
*1M!V UiniitlitNy
OON’l  B E  B A T I B K I E D  iF U U nV  
W I T H  L E S S  T H A N
Warm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIEE 
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A SOCIAL-CLTM BINr. lady in the D etroit area took a dim view  of her oniy son’s new est girl friend, and d e ­
m anded that beforo the affair w ent loo far, fee fa ther speak 
lo the boy alkm t the kind 
of g irl he should—and 
should NOT—m arry .
■’W ell,” said  the  w ife 
later, “did you ta lk  some 
sense into hi.s head?”
“ I had to bo very  care­
ful,” reirlied h e r husband 
gently. ”He used the sam e 
argument.^ th a t I used 
when MV fa th e r objected 
to you.”
• • •
.I»me* Ml c h f in e r ,  a u t h o r  
o f  • ' H a w a i i "  a n d  ’T  h  *
(tonrra' d f f l t n e d  a  r t i n n a r  
I c ' i t a t l e n  at t h a  W h i t e
11., r e . r n i h ,  t int  hi,a e x p t a n a t o r y  l e t t a r  t o  r r r a t r t f n t  J e h n a r m  
11. v ia  ful l  a m r n U a .  " I t f a r  M r .  r r e a l d e n t , "  WTOla M l e h e n e r ,  " I  
r r .  a i vr i t  y o u r  i n v i t . i t l o n  t h r e e  d a y *  a f t e r  I h a d  a g r e e d  l o  »pe4»k 
B f ru -  a t  a  . l i n n a r  h o n o r i n g  t h «  w o n d e r f u l  h i g t i  a r r i ool
t .M, h . ' r  w h o  l a u r . t u  m e  h o w  t o  w r l t a .  1 k n o w  y o u  wi l l  n o t  m t w
m e  a t  v(>iir i h n n e r ,  t iul  s h e  m o ; h t  nt  h e r * ’’
m e  t Die 1,11,te; • ! i n . l i n g  I - b  F  ’’f e  bl.s l l f e t l m a  a  i n a n  
h v e a  u n d e r  15 o r  16 1 "i eM.lenl  1, l , : , t  a  r a a l l y  f m o  t e a c h e r  c o m a *  
I n t o  hi»  l ife h u t  r a i d y . "
• • »
o \ r n i i i M t i >
 ̂ 11' e i l t .hs '  m a t - e n  t o  l e l '  ' I )*an l  m v  ahaeT>dog m t a m l n a d  t h o r -
' I  ir ' *1 f.r,, f I ! ti-.rik '..e h . i -  niot na
, , ,  , s , . , a ' -•,£ a t  M»< '  a *  u tdowB o n
j ei f i f - b  D . i !  1 i t .e rtav i r . c ,  : e * i i i r e  r l e ; ' l i o n  bft,  tnaarm."
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U B S  COMMIT ERRORS
By RON HOLLAND 
Courier Sports Editor
Kelowna L abatts cam e up with 
two siure-fire ways to lose a 
ball gariie, Thursday night and 
tha t’s exactly \yhat happened.
Vernon "walked all over the 
L abatts en route to a  10-4 vic­
tory th a t pulled Vernon even at 
one gam e apiece in the best-of- 
seven OMBL final series.
One of Kelowna’s m a jo r prob- , 
lem s a t the beginning of the 
y ear w as erro rs. Thursday 
night they again reared  their 
ugly head. Kelowna committed 
eight erro rs and gave Kelowna 
pitcher Ski Ivie absolutely no 
support whatsoever.
To top it  all off Kelowna was 
held to a m ere two hits by Ver­
non p itcher Reg -Main and on 
m ore than  one occasion Kelow­
na helped Main get himself out 
of serious troubles by swinging 
wildly a t poor pitches.
All in all it w as one of the 
worst nights the Labatts have 
experienced this year. Nothing 
seem ed to go righ t for . the L a­
batts. But, there is no e.xcuse 
for any team  to commit eight 
erro rs in a single game.
he strange gloves of the La- 
atts that took over. Ivie hu rt 
is own cause by throwing the 
'all away on a  routine out. Les 
'.chaefer dropped a fly na il and 
lichard Bullock booted a ground 
■all. Mix in one hit and vou 
lave the recipe how to score 
tins tlie easy \vay.
Vernon added three more in 
he sixth to put the game out o! 
| | | |  he reach of the Labatts. 
i | i |  Kelowna scored, a single run 
.1 the second inning-when Vor- 
1 “̂ ' on, taking on the appearance 
f Kelowna, .hobbled two balls 
A 'x '/ -hich allowed Gerry Robertson 
'  o cross the plate. Gerry Robertr 
' ton a c c o u n t^  for the oUier three 
'  uns when he homered over the
'£ <  .c ight field wall with two men
REG MAIN 
. . . yields two hits
Vernon struck early  taking a 
1-0. lead in the opening on the 
strength of one hit and two 
errors. P e rry  Romeo reached 
first with a single and went to 
second when Alf Davy threw the 
ball away R om eo. went to 
third on an infield but and
)n base in the sixth inning.
Skip Ivie, although not; at h ll 
best, held Vernon in check foi 
m ost of the game. He allowed 
nine hits and struck out 10. 
Main (Struck out 12 while allow-
SOCCER TEAM OFF TO CALGARY
A band of Kelowna soccer 
players will travel to Calgary 
this weekend for the Western 
Canadian Boys’ Soccer cham ­
pionships. ’The Kelowna team  
wiU be joined by team s from
Regina, Edmonton, Calgary, 
Lethbridge; Kamloops a n d  
Vancouver. Kelowna’s tivst 
game is 3 p.m. Saturday and 
if the team  wins they advance 
into the finals Sunday. Mem­
bers of the team  are: front 
row 1-r, Brian Brooks, Bob 
Bennett, Brian Brooks, Bob 
CurreU and Mike France. 
Back row, 1-r B arry  Taylor, 
P au l Kolodychuk, Eddy Mans­
field, Keith Boutwell, Paddy 
Brooks, Robert Sm art, Drew' 
T ren t and Dave Chapman. 
Missing M urray 'W ald ron , 
G ary Stoutenburg, P au l Klar- 
enbeck and Danny Thiesen.
GERRY ROBERTSON 
. . . siams four bagger
scam pered home when Rene 
Rantucci errored while trying |ing two hits, 
to throw' out Gordy Nuyens. TJie third game in the series
is scheduled for Kelowna Sept. 
8. '■
Vernon 103 303 009-10 9 2
Kelowna 010 003 000— 4 2 8
Main and Nuyens. Ivie. and 
Leonard. HR: Kelowna—Robert­
son.
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This was just the begiiming 
as far as Vernon was concern­
ed. They ju m p ^  on tlie Labatts 
for three runs in -tlie third in­
ning and three m ore in the 
fourth inning to put the gam e 
put pf reach  pf the Labatts.
Control problems led to 
Ivie’s troubles in the third in­
ning. Skip walked three men in 
the fram e and gave up only one 
hit. The big play of the inning 
was Nick Bulach misjudging a 
fly ball in left which allowed 
two runs to score.
’Tlie following inning it was
1 1 I I
At Tlic
IIHF To Allow
By RON RAPOPORT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Ron F a irly ’s two-run single in 
the 10th inning started  out as 
the icing on Los Angeles’ cake, 
but it ended up as the skin of 
the Dodgers’ tepth.
A walk to  Jim  Gilliam with 
t h e  bases loaded Thursday 
broke a 1-1 tie between the
Dodgers and P ittsburgh P irates 
in the ex tra  fram e and when 
Fairly-followed With a single to 
centre, the Dodgers headed into 
the home half o f  the inning with 
what appeared to be a comfort­
able 4-1 lead. The appearance 
was deceiving. ,
Phil Regan replaced Dodger
s t a r t e r  Don Sutton on the mound M ota to  ground out.
and was rudely greeted by 
Donn Clendenon’s single. Bill 
M azeroski filed out, out Bob 
Bailey clubbed one into the 
seats, m aking the score 4t3 and 
F a irly ’s hit crucial.
Regan finally got. Je rry  Lynch 
to fly out and Ron Perranoski 
lent a hand by getting Manny
By DICK COUCH 
A sso c ia te  Press Sports W riter 
When Sonny Siebert is on the 
fly the Orioles don’t get off tin 
ground.
Siebert contiiuied his inaslci’,' 
over Baltim ore’s young pitching 
's ta rs  Thur.'-day night, firing a . 
five-hitler as Cleveland Indian: 
w j^ 'ped  tlie American I.x'agui 
Ic^f.ers 4-1.
The 29-yoar-oid right-hander 
author of the only no-hitter in 
the m ajors tliis season, onl 
pltcheci rookie .lim Palm er foi 
his 15th victory—and fourtii ii 
five meetings witti tlie Orioles 
He has lieaten Palm er—a 11- 
gamc winner —two tim es' and 
also has lop|>ed rookie Eddie 
W att and second - year man 
Wally Bunker since losing to. 
P alm er last May 8 in ids first 
s ta r t against the Orioles.
But Siebert has been up-and- 
down ngain.st the rest of the 
league since .lune 11. when lie 
flilipcd his no - iiitter against 
Washington Senators and said: 
“ I t ’s like you’re flying, like 
you’re way up there m llie 
cIoikI.s.’’
SONNY SIEBERT 
. . . baffles birds
stra igh t sta rts  since July 25. He 
has won his last three decisions, 
however, and is only one vic­
tory short of his 1965 total.
B altim ore’s fifth , setback in 
six gam es, coupled with De­
tro it’s 7-5, 10-inning victory over 
Chicago White Sox, left the 
Orioles 11 gam es ahead of the 
second - place T igers. New York 
Yankees trim m ed California An­
gels 5-2 in the only other gam e 
scheduled.
F rank  Robinson, who had 
cli)>ped Siebert for four hom ers 
in their last two m eetings, drove 
in the Orioles’ run with a third- 
inning double and also singled, 
ifting his' league - leading ba t­
ting m ark  to .320. Otherwise, 
Siebert was in com m and, re­
tiring 19 of the last 21 men he 
faced.
His batterym ate , Duke Sims, 
clubbed a two-run hom er and 
Max Alvls hit a solo shot as the 
Indians completed the season 
series with a 10-8 edge over the 
Orioles.
’The, P ira tes thus passed up a 
sterling opportunity to take 
over sole possession of first 
place in the N ational League as 
New York Mets beat San F ran ­
cisco Giants 2-1 earlie r in the 
day. The P ira tes and Giants re ­
m ained tied for the top sixit and 
the Dodgers clim bed u p . to 
within two gam es of them . ’ 
P itcher Vernon Law got the 
firs t P ira te  hit^ a single in the 
sixth. He la te7  scored on a sin­
gle by Roberto Clemente, his 
1,999th. career hit. The Dodgers 
scored in the fourth when Jirn 
Lefeb'vre tripled to left centre, 
driving in Jim  G illiam  who had 
walked.
Other gam es saw  Atlanta 
B raves beat St. Louis Cardi­
nals 7-4, Chicago Cubs club Cin­
cinnati Reds 11-3 and Philadel­
phia Phillies t  a k e Houston 
Astros 3-1.
LAW HAS LAPSE 
Lou Johnson started  t h e  
Dodger 10th with an infield hit 
and then Law suffered a fatal 
lap.se, walking Jim  B arbeiri, 
batting for Sutton, and West 
P ark er, loading the bases. Pete 
Mikkclson then cam e in and 
walked Gilliam before surren­
dering F a irly ’s hit.
Winfield has scored another 
athletic coup.
The O kanagan Athletic Camp 
in Winfield is playing host to 
some of the top volleyball play­
ers in B.C. as the B.C. Volley­
ball association holds workouts 
to chose a provincial team  to 
com pete in the Centennial Win­




Saturday will be the last day 
for registration for all boys 
14 years old and under who 
a re  in terested  in plgying soc­
cer this fall a t  10:00 a.m . a t 
City P a rk  Oval.
There will be practice .ses­
sions for all team s that were 
form ed last week a t the. sam e 
tim e. Anyone who is int'er- 
ested in coaching or refereeing 
please contact Jack  Brow, 
Kelowna Recreation D irector 
or come to the City P ark  Oval 
a t 10:00 a.m . on Saturday
Heading the school will be 
P e te r G reer, head volleyball 
coach a t  George Elliot High 
School in Winfield. M r. G reer 
led the George Elliot team  to 
the B.C. championship in Vic­
toria  in F eb ruary . Also on the 
coaching staff is Val Keller of 
California and coach of the b.S. 
Olympic volleyball team  and Al 
Schelling of Seattle a m em ber 
of the U.S. Olympic team .
Winfield will be amply re­
presented on the playing floor 
as w e ll. Wayne Taiji, Bob 
R eim er, E ric  G reer all m em ­
bers of the  George Elliot team  
will be try ing for a berth  on 
the team . C anada’s outstanding 
volleyball p layer of 1966, Ken 
Witzke, a form er Winfield re­
sident, wiU also be a t the 
school.
The public is invited to attend 
the workouts from  Sept. 2-4 at 
the Okanagan Athletic Camp in 
Winfield.
POERTSCHACH, A u s t r  i a 
(Reuters) — Exhibition gam es] 
between am ateur and profes­
sional hockey team s \vill be al­
lowed in future, the In terna­
tional Ice Hockey Federation 
congress decided at a meeting 
here Thursday.
E ach match, however, w i l l  
need special permission f r  o m 
the presidents of the IIH F and 
the American-Canadian profes­
sional league and m ust t a k e  
place in the homeland of the 
am ateurs.
FREE SHOE-SHINE VHTH 
EVERY HAIRCUT!
R ichard M artin 
Alec Krym usa




By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
COMMUNISTS CONVENED
Com m unist jjarties of 86 coun 
tries sent delegations to the re­




: A N D  AM PSI'V"
Itt fcaolt of r*V
fl
Until niur.sday night, Siebert 
had f a i l e d  to finish eight
Tulsa Clinches Division Title 
MounlieS'Angels Waging Battle
FIGHTS
By THE ASS(U IATEI) PKIXS
Southpaw Dii’ic l.eM.iy )iiti'lu<l 
the Tub,a Dilcrs to the Eii-.lmi 
Division title iii Uie Ibo'ilic 
t ’o.ist D-ague TluirvUay riiiUit. 
The fillers ts 'a t the Dt-iivir 
B ears 3-1.
Things W'’' ' '" ')  I" bri'thl for 
the Western Division le.ider'i. 
the Seattle Angels. A (niiple ol 
dliv.s ago, tliev led tlie Vimeou- 
ver Mountles I'V ; lx gaiiie;;, I'lit 
the Mounties liegaii to ".111, 
and th<‘ Angels t'ei’an to lo-e. 
and liv tlie end o( 'Iliiusdav Uie 
Angel.s’ leail was trinm ied to 
four game' I" a .1-'.! io ■- to the 
Hawaii Tslaiideis
Vnneouvrr edged tUH.kaiie 10 9 
In 11 inn ing ', S.m Do g.i 0 . (rriP -I 
I’hoenix t-3, to-h,o .(p..1 e ti- .O 
Dtdnlioma t iU' 7-2. .iiid I'-,'l!.uid 
!ee,'i*d t"  T am ioa -V'.’ 
l.eM.ay rae led  no Id' 1 lUi I'l 
R-'ftinst 12 tii'o'S de-olO' UiO t I. ', 
he l.s-.ned seven w.iil ' '■e
PCL STANDINGS
in t r o n l i l e  s e v e r a l  
i na t e . s  l i . ' i eked  i i i m  w i t h  t l i r e e j  
d o i i l ' l e  pl. ' i, ' :,, l , < ' Ma y  s t r u c k  o u t ]  
.‘. ( " . i l l  a n d  i ' , : i \ e  u p  f i v e  l i i ls  
i i . ' iwa i i  b i s i ' l  S e a l l l e  in t h e  t o p  
, i f  t h e  .■e' .eni l i ,  M i k e  H r n i i i i e y  
s ing . l ed  a n d  v e n t  t o  s e c o n d  o n  
;i l i imt  w l i c n  p i t i ' i i e r  A n d y  Me: , -  
l e i  ' i i i i t i i  t l ' i e w  l ow t o  t l ie : , ack .  
B r u n U e v  w m t  t o  t l i i r d  o n  a f ly,  
a n d  K e n  ' r n i n e r  i c | i l ; i c e d  M e s -  
• e r  n i iUi  B a i i  v S h e t r o n e  h i t  a  
i ; i i i i i n d e r  a l one ,  l i t e  firi i t  b . e e  
l i ne ,  a n d  ' i’m  n e r  f i i ' l d ed  It 111 
p l e n t v  o f  t i m e  to  t h r o w  t o  f iC ' t ,  
h o t  lie t l i i e w  to t h e  I l a t e ,  a n d  
B i n i i i l e v  I x ' a t  t h e  t h r o w .
Diego :-.ei;ul ;..i\«d Uie night 
f o  V a i i i s  ’0 '  e c  w i t h  .1 111 e  Ol  ! 
tl'ie k e l of the Dili. 'Die ,\uld 
C.ir.ie 'aw  '’8 hits off sc'.cn 
i.iii liers Upokane ;,t:iitcr Nicl. 
VVdUiite had Uie sni'poit of ,'ni 
8 a te.oi ..lo o Vancou'.n' came 
to bat in till' lUnlli and iikded 
(is'e I iiiiS to tie ni) tlic g.-ime, 
'I'oi- tkm Diego Ikntii , ‘Cori'd 
(,,u: loo.o in tile iie t of llie
h e  tllgl l-  
a U' l iee- 
I e l l
By TIIE ASSOCIATI® PRESS 
Portland, Me-Pete Ricoitclli, 
167%, P o r t l a n d ,  outpointed 
Walker S 1 m m o n .s, lllH. New 
York, 8.
Los Angeies — Eddie Hurley, 
195, Minnea))olis, o u t p o i n t e d  
Don Knoiitz, 11)5, Baker.sfield, 
Iii:,!Calif., 10.
Las ' Vegas. Nev. — Ihxiolfo 
Cion/alcs, 129, Dmg Beacli, 
Calif,, tdopped Itay t'oicuian, 
































































SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 
3% B onds-1960 Crop Year
Registered holders of 3% Bond.s of Sun-Rypo Products 
Ltd., for 1960 Crop Y ear dated August 31, 1961 are re ­
minded that the above mentioned bonds becom e due for 
ptiyment, on August, 31, 1966, and m ust be surrendered to 
the Head Office of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel St., 
Kelowna, B.C. before paym ent is m ade. This m ay be done 
by mall or in per,son. If tliere has been a change of addres.s 
from th:it appearing on tlie Imnd, plea:>e advise us.
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his m o n e y . . .
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
I ( 1,’l i t h  (' I U a  11' "111
' i P ' h ;  n f  till- I . i l l '  \' .1 
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I H i i  I s  I N \  O l  R
! ) K 1 \  1 M M l  \ N S
M O R I  W O R K  O N
V O I  R  < V R
1 n t  till- I II  I n  I h e
OlvRt iai t f tn g i t  I l l r d l o r d
■
t ; 1 •  1 h  u  - G r a v e l
• i t  . '  n . - i ) t l  i  rn I a n d  G r a v e l
• 1 . •  ■•',1 c  • C, I  r  S ' V I I  n  Jt
J W .  BEDFORD Ltd.
V ’“ ''■•■’t o  »*• t ' H i
.1. M. CONKLIN
Secre t  a r.v-Treiniurer
for that BIG BEER thirst!
N Tf* « n
I.a a d v e r t iseinent m net publii-hed o r  d isp la v e d  by the  l.iquor Crm trol Board o r by the G overnm ent of B rillah  Columbia.
\  \  \  \  \N\ \
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
SOUTHPORT, England <CP- 
A P i—B ert Yancey of the United 
States held a one-stroke lead 
over Kel Nagle of A ustralia to- 
dhy going into the second half of 
the 8200,000, World golf tourna­
ment.
i Yancey, 29, shot a five-under- 
p ar 33-35~68 Thursday for a 
141 total to take the leadership 
from Nagle, who held ,.a two­
s'. i “ e lead after the first day 
Wednesday.
■ Nagle slipped to a 7-1 Thuts- 
day  and had  a 142 total.
As the field narrowed to the 
low 75 and ties for the 535,000 
first prize, some of the pre-tour­
nam ent favorites said the pro-
circuit grind was getting them] 
down.
‘T m  so tired  of playing golf 
I can’t hit the greens any more 
with a wedge,” said Bill Casper 
of the U:S., the pre-tournam ent 
favorite. Casper had a to tal of 
147. A score of 151 made the 
cutoff.
“ I ’m r e a l l y  w eary,” said 
Doug Sanders, an American 
who is among the first half- 
dozen money winners’ on the 
U.S. pro golf circuit. Sanders 
has a 150 total.
RODGERS BEAT TOO
“ I ’m dead beat,” said Phil 
Rodgers, another American who 
failed to qualify with 154̂ ^
Bruce Devlin of .Australia, 
who shot a 70 'Thursday and 
was two strokes off the pace 
with 143. said:
“ I’m sick and tired of hitting 
a golf ball. I ’m going to play 
three niore tournam ents plus 
the Canada Cup and they won’t 
see m e for a long tim e."
As the field, began play today 
over the 7,037 - yard  p a r  - 73 
Royal Birkdale course, two 
Canadians rem ainedun the run­
ning among the 82 to m ake the 
cut. ,
Moe Norman of Gilford, Ont., 
had a 73 for a two-day total 
of 148 while Wilf Homenuik of 
Winnipeg carded a 74 for 149.
National League
AB R H P c t
426 61 145 .340 
569 97 188 .330 
413 72 135 .327 
527 84 172 .326 







1 Runs — Alou, Atlanta, 
Aaron, A tlanta, 93.
Runs B atted In—Aaron 103 
Clemente 98.
Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 185; Cle­
m ente, Rose, Cincinnati, 171. 
Doubles — Calison, Philadel­
phia, 32; th ree tied with 29, 
T rip le s—M cCarver, St. Louis, 
13: Allen, P h iladdphia , 10.
Home. Bniis—Aaron 36; Alien, 
M ays, San lYancisco, 33.
Stolen' Bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 61; Jackson, Houston, 44.
Pitching—Regan, Los Ange­
les, 12-1, .923; P e rry  and Mari- 
chi^, San Francisco, 20-5, .800.
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An­
geles, 262; Bunning, Philadel­
phia, 201. ^
F . Rob'son, B al 490 101 157',320 
0 1 iv a ,M i 509 80 156 .306
Kaline, D et 399 74 119 .298
PoweU, Bal 426 73 125 .293
ManUe. NY 325 39 83 .289
R unsr-F . Robinson 101; IFoy, 
Boston, 8-4.
Runs B atted In—F. Robin­
son 102; Powell 99.
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BASEBALL STARS
By ’THE ASSOCIATED P B E ^
American League
AB R H P et
Hits—Oliva, F . Robinson, 156 
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos 
ton, 33: B. Robinson, Balti-
imore, 30.
! Triples — A p a r  i c i o, Balti­
m ore, Foy, Campaneris and 
H ershberger; K a n s a s City, 
B rinkm an, Washington, 8.
‘uns—F. Robinson 43; 
Powell 33.
Stolen Bases—Cam paneris 39;
Buford, Chicago, 38. .
Pitching — McNally,' Balti­
m ore, 12-4, .750; Sanford, Cali 
fornia, 13-5, .722,
Strikeouts —  Richert, Wash-i i-Aching—Dennis Rlbant, New 
ington, 175; McDowell, Cleve-jYork Mets, scattered  five hits
land, 173.
TAMEN DEU N Q U EN T
NITEROl, Brazil (A P )-T h e  
Rio de Janeiro  sta te  tax  depart­
m ent hasn’t  paid its ren t in a 
privately - owned building for 
m ore than a year and its land-
and struck out seven, outduel- 
Ung 20-game winner Gaylord 
P erry  in a 2-1 victory over San 
Francisco Giants.
Batting—Don Kessinger, Chi­
cago, Cubs, rapped three sin­
gles and a double, scored threa
lord is threatening eviction p r o -  runs and drove in another in an 
ceedings. 111-3 rom p over Cincinnati Reds.
J - i o n s - E a n
t i l m e s  K e y  M a n  I n  L i n e u p
/EDM ONTON (CP) — Rookieikatchewan Roughriders, and,
' _ ■ - •  — . ■ .  ̂ \  • J /  _ _  4 • M • y-k  ̂ 5 ^ 1 11 ICC Qfullback Larry Eilm es of Brit­
ish Columbia Lions has a t least 
two boosters—both im portant to 
him.
Coach Dave, Skrien and gen­
eral m anager H erb Capozzi 
said Thursday Eilm es could be­
come a key: man in the B.C. of­
fence, if only for his blocking.
’The graduate of Washington 
State University m ade his West­
ern Fpotball Conference debut 




says Skrien, “ he didn’t miss a 
block.”
In addition, he pounded the 
tough Saskatchewan defence for 
good yardage up the middle. 
He will s ta r t his second pro 
game tonight when the Lions 
meet Edmonton Eskimos.
The Lions, who have won one 
of their last 13 games, includ­
ing 1966 exhibitions, enter the 
game in a weakened condition. 
Several players, including back
In  Canadian Soecer liile Run
! WINNIPEG (CP) — Mani- 
itoba and Alberta a re  out ivhile 
rthree team s rem ain in cpnten- 
;tion as the Canadian soccer 
ichampionship tournam ent en­
te r s  its  final day today, 
i Ontario, making a . strong bid 
dn Group A where favored B rit­
i s h  Columbia is on fop, defeated 
iwinless M anitoba 5-3 Thursday. 
:ln Group B —with Quebec al- 
■most assured of a spot in the 
'jfinal m atch — Saskatchewan 
(downed Alberta 4-0.
' In today’s action B.C. faces 
'Ontario in a  gam e that will de- 
tid e  the group winner while Que- 
Ibec meet.s, Saskatchewan in a 
•return match.
, Ontario needs a win to cap- 
fture Group A honors from  B.C. 
b̂ n previous action B.C. downed 
•the easterners 6-0. Saskatcher 
|wan would have to beat Quebec 
l3-0 to change Group B stand­
ings. ,
The week-long tournam ent is 
>a two-group, double round-robin 
'series with the winner of Grotip 
!A meeting the winner of Group 
'B in the final gam e Saturday. 
'̂The runners - up in the two
groups m eet to decide third and 
fourth spots.
Ontario’s victory was sparked 
bv a three-goal perform ance by 
centre forw ard Tony Adams, 
who eluded M anitoba defenders 
in a gam e that kriocked .out the 
hometown team .
Other Ontario goals were 
added by halfback M ario Fan- 
tini and right winger Robert 
Benedetti, AIT three ! M anitoba 
goals w ere , scored by Greek- 
born Alec Papadakis, a prolific 
scorer in Winnipeg’s seven- 
team  N ational Soccer League.
Johnny Schepers and Horst 
Becker kicked Saskatchewan to 
a 4-0 win that elim inated Al­
berta from  the playoffs.
The victory was the firs t for 
Saskatchewan in Group B after 
a 3-3 draw  with A lberta and a 
5-1 reverse, to Quebec.
Alberta lost 1-0 to Quebec 
W ednesday night and ended the 
series with two ties and two de­
feats. M anitoba’s r e c o r d s  th ree 
losses and a tie.
Schepers scored twice for Sas­
katchewan while Becker and 
Adolphe T raw eger added one 
each.
WiUie Flem ing, fullback E 
Murisey and punter N eaTB eau- 
rhont, will operate despite in­
juries. Fleming and Beaum ont 
have neck injuries, Munsey an 
a ilin g . ankle.
WILL ONLY PUNT 
Beaumont, also, a defensive 
Iback, is expected only to punt 
' with Bill Lasseter occupying his 
defensive post.
Offensive .tackle Lonnie Den­
nis was left behind due to ah 
unspecified internal injury, He 
will be replaced by Mike M ar­
tin, normally one of the best de­
fensive ends in Canada.
B.C. shares the WFC base­
m ent with Calgary Stamped- 
ers. They have 1-4 records.
Eilm es’ young reputation,, a t­
tained basically against stand-, 
out defensive end G arner Ek- 
stran  of Saskatchew an, will be 
tested tonight by two other 
standouts, E. A. Sims and Ron 
Forwick of the Eskim os.
Both w ere brilliant Saturday 
as Edmonton evened its record 
a t three wins and th ree  defeats 
by trouncing Calgary 26-5.
Edmonton, flexing its m us­
cles after hum iliating defeats, in 
its first two starts, w ill add Lu 
Bain to lineup tonight. Bain 
was obtained f r o m  Calgary 
Stam peders on w aivers Wed 
nesday because, sa id  coach 
NeiU A rm strong, “ we- were 
looking for a versatile  back.
Bain will see action only on 
punting and kickoff team s to­
night, unless the gam e situa­
tion dictates a change, Arm ­
strong said.
United Slates Senior Golfers 
Leading Matches With Canada
! TORONTO (CP) — A United 
fitnte.'s team of 16 Ipw-handlcap 
Venior golfer.s dom inated the 
firs t half of their annual intor- 
tiationnl m atches against a Ca- 
badlan Seniors’ Crolf Association 
team  Thur.sday, winning five 
m atches, .splitting two and los- 
jng one.
, Led by team  captain John 
Ames of Chicago, the U.S. play- 
hr.s registered a 1.5-9 m argin in 
Ihc Scotcli fourso ir'' that fea­
tured Thursday’s play.
' The team s are  scheduled to 
play 16 single m atches today, 
but every player will putt out 
Riul complete 18 holes since
Two Undefeated 
In Chess Tests
! KINGSTON (CP) The num­
ber of undefi'ated I'layers was 
cut to tw<i 'i’liursdav after sixth- 
tound play in tlie (’aimdian open 
I'liess eluiiupionsliips,
Doris Ivkov of Yugo-disla 
handed Williaiu l.ouilmrdy of 
New York lii:̂  fir.st loss 'U the 
lO-niatch tournament wliieh ends 
Monday. Dotli are mternntionnl 
grand m asters, 
l.arr.v Ih au s , auiUliei iiiter- 
natainal giaud m uster fmm 
New York, euieiged llie other 
uiidefeated p la 'e i' aflei dowumg 
Aiui'i’ieau nia-ler .lam es .51'er- 
wm of New Yolk,
PROBABLE PITCHERS
medal scores will count in a 
separate  .competition for the in­
ternational senior champio.iship.
Results included:
Ames and Jam es Ackerman 
of Lake Wales, F la., combined 
for an eagle on the 385-yard 15th 
hole in their m atch against 
H. T. Clegg of M ontreal and 
Fred King of Calgary for a 3-0 
victory.
J . Ellis Knowles of Rye, N.Y., 
and M aurice Smith of Lake 
Wales, Fla., tied to share 1%; 
points eacli with G. A. G rant of 
Quebec City and H, G. Love of 
Calgary.
Den Meriu of Toronto aufl 
11. II. Richardson of Mount 
Drimo, Quo., were defeated 2-1 
by .lam es McAivin of Lake For­
est 111., and W arner Shelly of 
Philadelphia.
Imported B ad
TORONTO (CP)—Ron Jones, 
whose 48-yards rushing w as the 
best individual m ark  by a  Tor­
onto Argonaut in th e ir 24-0 E a s t­
ern Football Conference loss to 
Ottawa Rough R iders Tuesday 
night, was released Tbursday.
Jones, a form er halfback with 
Minnesota Vikings of the Na­
tional Football League, was 
playing in his first gam e, for 
the Argos after working out with 
the team for a week.
Also released were Canadians 
John Raykdal, a centre, and 
defensive lineman Wall Bala- 
siuk. Restored to the active 
lineup for the th ird  tim e this 
year was centre E d  Hulse.
Also promoted from  Toronto’s 
practice squad was defensive 
halfback Ron Arends, 22, whose 
previous f o o t  ball experience 
was lim ited to Weston Invictus 





ARDMORK, Pa. (A P '-T w o - 
timi' winner Deane Demnn sank 
an 18-foot birdie luitt on ,the 
final green foi- llie three-undei
Japanese Bil(es 
Tops In Ireland
DOUGLAS, Isle of, Man (AP) 
—World champion Ralph Bryans 
of Ireland today won his first 
tourist tropiiy m otorcycle race, 
setting lap and race' records In 
tlie .5(l-e,e, e v e n t . ,  lie rode a 
Japanese ilondn.
Second was another twin- 
cylinder Ih nda, ridden by Luigi 
Taveri of Switzerland.
Rival .Inpanese Suzuki nia- 
ehine:,; filled tlie uext two liiaee.s. 
liryan.s covered tliree laps ofi M U U K i  i m ' m i t i i  i j i  l U M M ' i m u r i -  •     ’
p a r  67 ’I'hur.Mlay tha t  slmt h m r " " '  fau ' ci l  Isle of Man mouu  
lutu ,1 l our - s t r oke  lead a f t e r  3 6 ' 'U' ciiil.  totalliu)' , 113.19 
lioles in Ihe U S a m a t e u r  golf((u(k' .  . 1'19; 17.’2, an ax’c r ag e
chanipioi i .s lup -speed of 86 (i6 m.p.h .  'i’he previ
U r  T i n :  AHSO< l A T M )  1“U1 .SS
Probnlile pllelii i fill Uid.iv's 
m ajor leuKiu' I'lisrball ,;ami>s 
w i t h  p l t c h e i s '  will losi icimhi in 
lirnekets;
Nntlonal l.raRiir 
Phlladelpliia. llunning ' 1.5')» 
at N'lw Y-'ik, Millei e p i  'N 
ilou-'luu. Diim Kri ' 7 •>' aiu 
I'uellni 'tu t'o  a; .Niliiiila, I'l. u- 
ingri 119 and .1 a; v u ' 1 D 
N '
C h u M g i i ,  I I- !V S' 1 ' Ml 5 t ‘l ,lt 
Pi' 1 ■ Imi rh \ ’< .i!c ' 119 I N I 
1 .!■ , \Ugi ' l '  ■ . I '■ u  r n  1 ( 1 1 '  ,il 
I 'llu iiiii.i'. 1 M.i'i' ury 'M L  ' N ', 
S.i n I 1.1 U‘ l l . l  Hr! I« 1 ' I I ’ I If 
( lil'ixiti 1 Ii at M 1 <i!U'. WH' h- 
l i m n  ‘ Ml 7 > ' N ' ^
.Vmrrlran I r a s i i r  j
\V.1 luiif'' n I ii ' I ea ' in 11' n t !
( ■ ( I . ' f r :  I ' L l  N r ' v  IIIHII ,t 7 ' ' \  ' !
D.rt.11,, 1 1 . il. I t in at Kan
- ft - I It V Ki .r 1 'I' Ml S ■ N ', j
,N'." Ik'uU'ii .it I
M.m . . '.t I . i • i:i N I
llult t I'.ii I- M< N ill 1' ■t ? 4 ,(t
I ' t ill NCi '  3,' ' Im ■ 13-6 '
’I . ' ! ,  ■ ' xt : It ■ 'I' ;; <• ’
( ft ‘ • I . i ' l  , ■ ,M , ' ' ,
I .  1 "  f t U i l  '  I  .  i S  i .  S  . <  ■
'?■ 'N
The tiiurnaiii. ut's li o t t e s t  
round gn\'c tlie 28-yeai'-old 
Dethi'Mla, Md.. lusuranee exec­
utive a halfwav • eore of 138 and 
Ihe iiiil'' 'lilt par rard  in the
f i e l d
on,', record was 80.64 m.p.li.
’I'he young Irisli r id er’s fnste.st 
lap was a record 8,5,83 m.p.h. 
’i’lie old iii.uic was held by New 
/.'■aland rider Hugh Anderson, 
on a Sii/uki, at 81.13 m.p.h.
N ew  AFL Squad 
Debuts In Oakland
I Hy T in : .ASsociATi:i* rmi.-ts
' D u '  A 111 e  1 1 1 ,t h  F o u l l i i i l l  
1 a g u i  1- a n  e i g l i l - d . i N  i m n i '  
I ' l l  t i e  N i l l i i i l i a l  I . e a g i a ' .  " p i l l i n g  
i t  I I  g u l a i  • '  . 1 " U  I -  I  a t a ' .  i i i k I U  
"  l a  n  ; l i e  n r "  M  l a i i  i  I  i " l , i l u u  
II l i t t l i e  ( i . i K i . i n d  R . i i i l '  i - in 
M i i i n i i
' i ' " I l  ' . t i l l  1 . I ( t e  r :  i . i n t i  (i
I It li\ ei a t  1!' ae 1"U S.M HI d.H 
u i ( M i !  a n d  t ' l e  ' 6  " i i p i o u  H n t f a l "  
I t l l M .  . i g a a e t  M e '  (  l i a i K e l s  a t  
I S a n  D i r g "  I 11 “ ' I' i . l t
l l i e  M 'l. eampi.ign ilee'; oot 
i " P « i i  '..iitil tiiMaida', S e , i ' ,  1 0  
Hr" i \ . IV ' !nl a' !• ti c.inir ■
; h .  I .
'  J  ‘
iM; lit
. ,l! I '
..1
I III
i t . i e e n  P e e  • '  M i l "  e u k r e ,
D.  C.  ( D o n )  J o h n f t t o n
D o n ’t let  n n  B c r t d e n t  n i l n  
y o u r  f u t u r e  t>e <mr» y o m
R'.ilh iM’m attre it  rnm r'ttto
J ( > l l \ s r O \  R I \1  T V
*ri(1 In 'i i i 'in e r  I.Id
•S-..' fP ir’iftirl (6J-7Rth
Thousands of cash prizes!
Thousands of winners-and only in B.C.!
Here's how /Od/could win cash in HOME’S exciting new game! Every tim e you drive 
into a HOME station, you'll receive a “Three For The Money” entry card. Dip it into water. 
Like magic your m ystery num ber appears. Collect three or more num bers in 
sequence, then turn, them  in to your HOME d e a le r-a n d  you win $50 cash! (I ts  as easy as 
1-2-3... or 6-7-8). Num bers run only from 1 to 9, so your chances of getting a winning 
combination are good. There are  thousands of bonus prizes, too. If th e  word HOME appears 
when you moisten your entry card, you win one dollar, cash on-the-spot Prizes are 
waiting for you at every HOME station throughout the province, so visit HOME tomorrow 
and play Three For The Money.* And while you’re there, fill up with a tankful of 
HOME gasoline. You can’t buy better motoring products anywhere in British Columbia.
• inr«((<y (<x print, mltmtVi willba rwfei/to jujiw « UlllttUwa TOitfon.
h o m e  o i l  d i s t r i b u t o r s  l t d .
I'l *0 otFicc, vm zo u vi" , no.
HOME
Here are some of the cash winners!
And there are thousands more prizes to be won!
fw>N AinriuMM
4 'III I I A M.e
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YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
book binding trade. Only those 
interested in perm anent work 
need apply. Teleffeone 00000.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Notices 
(or tbla pare most be received by 
' 9:30 a.m. da ; ol pobllcatioit 
Phone 76H445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or- two days 3c per srord. per 
. Insertion.
Three consecutive day*. 3tac per 
word, per Insertion.
Sis consecutive days. Ic per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charse based on 15 words. 
Births. Engarements. Marrtages 
3e per word- minlraom S1.50.
Deatb Notices, lo Uemoriam. Cards 
o( Thanks 3c per wcid. mlnlmuin $1.50.
If not paid within 7 day* an addi­
tional charge of 10 per- cent.
UXIAL CLASSIFIED DiSPLAt 
Deadlino 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication ,
One insertion $1.33 per column inch 
Three consecutive- insertions $1.26 
per column Inch.
SI* consecutive bisertlona $1.19 
per column Inch,
Read VOUI advertisement the first 
dsy it appears. We will uot tie respon­
sible (or more than one -Incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 45fc.
15c charge (or Want Ad Box Numliera. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to twx .dumbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no llsbllity In respect of loss or 
damage, alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay to forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier, boy delivery. -40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months . — , , $15.00
6 months .   8.00
3 months . .,. 4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
"Results w ere so good I had to cancel 
a d /'  Cost only $1.28 in Courier Classified.
11 . Business Personal
Miss Greta Rojem
(A.R.C.T.) Teacher of
Singing -  Piano 
and Violin
with studios in Kelowna, 
Rutland and Winfield is 
commencing lessons on 
September, 7. 
TELEPHONE .762-8104.
16 . Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent, centrally  located. 
Suitable for one person only. 
Bed-sitting room with fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen and bathroom , 
875.00 per month. Telephone 




(Chesterfield HaU School)' 
G rade one commences Sept. 14. 
K indergarten and nursery school 
reopen October 3 . Yolande E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
tng. also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529 tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. , tf
ONE BEDRCX)M FULLY FUR- 
nished basement suite with 
aU utilities; B etter thhn aver­
age district. Suitable for bache­
lor o r working couple. Available 
Septem ber 15, $85 per month. 
Please call 2-5027. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
YOUNG MAN, 18-20 WANTED 
to share furnished apartm ent, 
in Kelowna, about Sept. 15. 
Pool, modern, $55.00 each 
monthly. Telephone 768-5857
after 6 . Ask for Glen, 30
GROCERY STORE
Well located suburban family type grocery business with 
modern living quarters attached. Shows good re tu rn  on 
investm ent. Owner retiring and will consider good home 
in Kelowna as p a rt payment. Full price $42,000.00 plus 
stock. MLS.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
SLEEPING ROOM ' W I T  H 
housekeeping in owner’s kitchen 
if desired, 1 block from B er­
nard  (St. Paul). Working lady, 
$35.00 month. Telephone 762- 
6905. 29
EAVESTROUGHING INSTALL- 
ed. Reasonable prices. F ree 
estim ates. Teleplone .763-2690.
■ '4 8
FRAMING, F R i E E  ESTI- 
m ates, also have 8 ’ basem ent 
forms. Will set up by contract. 
Telephone 763-2698: 45
12. Personals
12 months . $1S.00
6 mi'ntbs ................. 9.00
3 months 5.00
B.C:. outside Kelowna City Zone




' 12 montlis $12.00
6 months ' 7.00
3 months .. .. ‘ 4.00 ,
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
com m ittee room now open at 
Room 2, 375 B ernard Ave. 
(above H eather’s), hours 10 a.m . 
to 12  noon, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. For 
transportation Sept. 12, dial 
762-3300. This advertisem ent 
published by South Okanagan 
NDP. V 32
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months   ..........  . $17.00
. 6 monttis .................    9.00
3 months ................ 5.00
0.8.A. Foreign Countries
13 months .............. $18 00
6 months ......... 10.00
3 months 6.00
All mail payable in advance. 
THE KElLdWNA DAaV COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
1 . Births
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT 1 
Choosing a nam e for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
others will want to khow your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual nam e in ’The Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the 
Classified D epartm ent, 7 6  2 
4445 give the facts including 
the name and we will publish 
a Birth Notice in the next 
edition of The Daily Courier for 
only $1.50.
2 . Deaths
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
•jontained, $50.00 per month, for 
elfierly man or woman only. 
Non drinkers. 784 Elliott Ave, 
Telephone 762-3140 after , 5:00
C. Shirreff . . . . . . .
: .. . p_
Evenings Phone:
. 2-4907 : F . Manson . . . .  . 2-3811
Moubray . . . .  3-3028
p.m . tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE, 
private  bath, laundry facilities, 
close in. Working person or 
couple preferred. Non drinkers. 
Phone 762-6290. , tf
I. WILLIAM JOHN SOMER- 
viile of 1450 Glenmore St., will 
not be responsible for any debt 
incurred in m y nam e, without 
my personal consent, as of this 
day. Aug. 26, 1966. 23 , 29
FURNISHED SUITES AVAIL- 
able immediately. . Close to 
shopping centre. Phone 762-3910.
' ' ■ tf
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FUR- 
nished suite, linens, dishes, etc. 
Close in. Available Sept. 15. 
Telephone 762-3941. 33
$ 2 5 0 0 .0 0  WILL HANDLE
Bright, clean 2 bedroom home close to school and beach. 
Large living a rea  for family or retirem ent. Full basem ent. 
F.A. Oil heating. A ttached garage. All on well landscaped 
grounds. Freshly  decorated and in A-1 condition. Only 
$12,750.00 on easy, easy term s. M LS.,
ROBERT H: WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund .762-5353, H. Guest 762-2487, A; W arren 762-4838
17* Rooms for Rent
COMPLETE INFORMATION on 
SAUNA Health Bath available 
a t Wm. Treadgold & Son. 
Equipm ent on display. F-tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 
W rite P.O Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
DRIVE TO CALGARY SAT- 
urday  m orning, coming back on 
Monday. . Would like compan­
ions..'Telephone 762-6460. ,31
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
ROOMS, KITCHEN PRIV- 
ileges, parking space if desired. 
762-5410 or  1450 Glenmore St.
■ 34
FOR s l e e p i n g  o r  HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Apply a t 1431 
Mclnnis Ave. in Five Bridges.
tf
1 3 . Lost and Found
LOST, A BROWN AND WHITE 
2 seater paddle wheeler on Aug. 
23, from beach at Okanagan 
Mission. P lease phone 764-4936, 
rew ard. 30
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215, 911 Bernard 
Ave. tf
’TWO OPEN f i r e p l a c e s .  Im m aculately kept. 6  rooiti, 
3  bedroom stucco bungalow, only 8  years old. L  shaped 
living room, dining room. Nice lot with garden. Gas heat. 
Basem ent th a t can be rented for $65.00. Double garage. 
P riced  a t $17,900 with only $5,000 down. To view, call 
H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
i d e a l  2 BEDROOM RETIREM ENT HOME on Lawson 
Avenue. L arge corner lot with fru it trees and grapes. 
This type of hom e a t $10,300 should not rem ain  on the 
m ark e t very long. Owner asking $4046 down with easy 
m onthly p ay m en ts ,an d  excellent in terest ra te . To view, 
phone B ert P ierson a t 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
CHOICE, LOCATION. Close in. One block from  the lake, 
this older 2 bedroom  home can be purchased with a low 
down paym ent. F u ll price $9,800. Call Mrs. B arry  a t 2-0833, 
MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
ROOM FOR RENT FOR VOCA- 
tlonal student. 1434 E thel St. 
Telephone 762-4250. 30
18. Room and Board
LOST: BLUEISH GREEN BOX 
pf fishing tackle in the vicinity 
of Yacht Club on Aug. 23 even­
ing. Phone 762-2741. 34
BORN — Helen of 1558 Pine 
hurst Cres., passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Aug. 31, 1966 a t the age of 68 
years. Funeral services will be 
held from The Kelowna Men- 
nonite Mission on Saturday, 
Sept. 3 a t 2:00 p.m ., the Rev. 
Jacob  Enns officiating. In ter­
m ent will follow in the Kelowna 
cem etery. Mrs. Born is sur­
vived by one daughter Helen 
(Mrs. li, Wiens) of Kelowna, 
five grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. Two sisters 
residing In Russia also survive. 
Clarke and Dixon have been en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
29
FEMALE GERMAN SHEP- 
herd puppy found vicinity Belgo 
Rd. Telephone 765-5024: 30
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gentlemen or high school boys. 
Rates cheap, TV can be w atch­





15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
city near Glenmore and Law 
rencc. Gas furnace arid range, 
110 volt only. No basement. 
Available Sept. 6 to end June. 
No small children, no dogs.
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 IftCon Ave. 162-3119
M, W, F, tf
8. Comirtg Events
DISTRICT 1 GIRL GUIDE A s ­
sociation Is holding a Rummage 
Sale on Wodne.sday, Sept. 21 at 
2:00 p.m. In the Anglican Pari.sh 
Hall. For i)ick-up telephone 762 
2188 or 762-4043. 30
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele- 
plT me 7C3-3040. . tf
NEW SUBDIVISION
ST. ANDREWS DRIVE
North end of Kelowna Golf Course, tu rn  righ t off Valley 
R d ., Gienmore Drive. This new subdivision, is a continua­
tion of our lovely Golf Course E states subdivision.
All underground serviees, no wires or poles.
MLS.
Phone 762-2332
ask us to show youl
Developed by
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
252 B ernard Ave.
Kelowna, B.C.
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
girls only, in city. Telephone 
762-0553, 31
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD. 
Oliimsilc golf course. Telephone 
2-8219. 31
Furnished or unfurnished. 





MODERN 3 BEDROOM duplex 
with built-in stove and wall 
oven, large family room, newly 
decorated. Available immedi­
ately. For particulars telephone 
762-6358. 31
G 0 0 ir~ 3 ~ f.)E D R 0 ()M  ~ ’f u L 
basem ent near lakeshni'e, fur 
nished house. Reasonable I'cnl 
to resiHinsible iiarly. References 
required. 'I’eli'iihone 762-7498 
after six. 31
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlemen, 792 Lawrence Ave. 
or call 762-8107, 30
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
11. Business Personal
CONTRACTOR
T I L E
('r.R A M IC &  MOSAIC
for your bathroom , walls, 
doors, etc.
Wide rnngo of colours and 
iihapos.
C A L L
CHRIS HAMANN




MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
with garage, in Okanagan Mis­
sion. Nice surroundings, ideal 
for couple, 'relephone 764-4778.
30
For 2 or 3 Months 
LAKESHORE APARTMENT 
for (.’onple, no children.
Available Sept. 1. 
Prefer Weslbank side, 
Telephone your address to 
•'ItOlilN" SUPERMARKET, 
WESTBANK.
NEW L IST IN G - ABBOTT STREET
Close in on Abbott Street, surrounded by shade trees, about 
300 feet to the lake, with view and bcaeh. Three bedroom s, 
2 bathroom s, den, 20 foot living room with fireiilaec. Two 
bedrooms up with bathroom. P a rt basem ent, breezcway, 
2 patios, garage. $5,000 down, balance as rent. Full price 
$22,000. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. M ETCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 762-3414
P . Ncufeld 768-5586, W. Rutherford 76'2-6279,
G. Gaucher 762-2463
30
FOR SALE OR RENT, 4 ROOM 
hoUM' on Cemclci'y Road near 
Winfield, .'Tunvcr, liot water, 
acre, $25 per month, 'I'clephoue 
762-.5410 or 14.50 Olenmor.' St. 31
tw o" BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. I'roin Sept, until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort oi- tele­
phone 768-5631. If
MODERN 2 Hl'iDKOOM I.AKh'.- 
.shore eollage.-; in (Ireeli Hay 
area. Apply Houeluuie Hem h 
Re.sorl or lelephoim 768-5769.
41
2 HlsDROOM lURNISHI'd) 
cottages ill c . l -  i\ 1 .'UUil I e ol 1 
A\'iul.dile till .luui', Adults ohl\
TWO HKDROOM HOUSE, FOR 
rent with option to buy, no 
children, C'cntrid widking dis- 
tiuiee 111 Capri iuid town. Tele­
phone 762-4 7 88 titter 6 |i.m , 31
UHUENTLY "r e q u i r e d  - - 3  
hedi'ooiii house tor reliable ten­
ant, l.iii'atlon im nuiterial. Tele­
phone 763-2990. 34
URCENTI.Y' N E E D E IT ^  bed­
room .suite, or will consider 
duplex or hou:;e: Im m ediate
po,-::es:.|on, Phone 762-3077. 30
Till! Ft; Hl iDROOM HOME, un- 
funn.'lu'd, wanted by resjion- 
:d)le imrt,\', urgent. Reioonable 
rent. Ask for Mr;,. Robim.on id 
762-3:i2:i, 30
UROEN’I'LY "r F.QUIUED 4 or 
:i liedroom home. Phone 762- 
5142. 30
SERVICE STATION AND CO FFEE SHOP -  Ideitl high­
way No. 97 location. Doing exceiriional busines.s. Newly 
doeoratcd and improved. Good three bedroom living (|uar- 
ters attached. .Fully efjuipiied. Excellent opiKirtunity for 
right iiiirly. See us for further particulars. Ciood term s. 
MLS.
FOR QUICK SAL.E: Three bedroom home with workshoi) 
and garage. Large lot, garden planted, assorted fru|l trees. 
SItuiited in quiet area in Rttthind. Full iirice only $8500.00 
with $2,0()0.0t) down. Ml,S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 71)2-27.19
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vlckcns ___  768-5530 Russ Winfield -







L O M H .\R l)V  PA R K  
K lN D P R tiA R  U  N
To enrol your child 
T1-;LEPH0NE 762-4567 
M il DR 11) W A I.D R O N . RN |
Qii,*)hliert Tencher
F-S-M-41  :
DRAPES EX PERTIV  M A D E  
■11(1 hung IV diprm ds made to 
noii«ore Free Don*
f!i(r»f Phon^ ((tJ-2487 tf
\ I I I )  VOt  A P P R F C I A r F .  A
| . (o t)  III I i M -. i ( i« t i t !  i i i l r s "  I 
d o  • l i r t  B t l o n s  * n d  s p w i n g  i n
le.v h o m e  T e l r p t i o o e  7 6 ?  7420
tf
PRDt I nMON.M a I I F. R A 
li. n» *n ,1 le - il 'itn g  t*i1 :f i  f*:h j 
Ion- rrlephftn# 7&2-<C)fll. 215# 
Burnett
FtlRNl.SHED LA K E SB O R F.
e o t t n g ' " : .  r o i n m e m ' i n g  S<'pt 5 
t o  J u i i i '  30l l i .  T e i e p h o u ) '  762 1225 
a f l i ' i  6 )i 111. tt
i u r m s h i :d  't w o  h e d r d o m
,lnke;..tio) e  r e s i d e n c e ,  a v i id f t l i l e  
i intU t t epl  .;o ' I ' c l c i i l i one  762- 
4'22.'i\  ̂ fm t i l l  l l ici  i i i lol I mi l  loll II
16. Apts, for Rent
F o t : i r  ROOM s u m :  in  oO.m
h o m e  i i i e l i i dniK i e l i  i g e i  i i lot  . 
e l e c t i  1.' ' . T ng e . ,  a u t o  w.as)))-! 
a n d  ill '  e r , L.iti t i en i . i l i te  :ui  I 
( h n i t s  I ' l e t e i  I . urn a n d  ti
R e a s o u . d i i e  u  lit ',o l o i i . eoc . e  
w i D l n g  I.I t . iLe  ih .iige . ' l iu.  ,1 
, ng  S ' r d e  II .u'  \  a .  .11.1 c '.'.I 
<-f J (' H .-.'e l lie lit '
1 1.1 I
i i M  HI . i R i ' i - M  I t ) to , l ;  l i ;
Miisp. iiii\.>!e punao ie  4. i<
ph . n t P  76?-4fi t7 s f ' r r  .5 i '  Uih U
21. Property For Sale
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut | 
HOMES CO'ITAUF.S, M of'IJ-S
Phnifo 164-4(01
IT), F, S tl
iSl'AtilOUS 3 HliDHOOM IM-
ill i i late home ( ‘mct.ined liv­
ing iiKim and diiuiig area with 
liii'pii health  (ireiihii e. i'nhog- 
,Tu' fc.Ttiiir ".Ti l  and trim. 
Mi«l«'in kill lii-n. I i.ie. e Inidi- 
li.iC.l, il.iutilr gl.l: ■( and r.i'ieen*;.. 
( 1.1 c to M h.M>) illlil b'l- ‘line 
V I ihkKni do" II, SiH'i’«i »■! i .iorsMi 
P  I T, R) i . . i , r  -o'rir, 30
! i ) \  I 1 5' IK o . : i  i Mi Ot - :  L O T
' ,  i .1 i i i n .  , i i  ( .1 f 75 
1 i f m  c .\v ( , i o V t r l f
1 h.T.il 76;-M :t ."'O
ATTRACTIVE HOME
On a (inlet street close to all conveniences, Two bedrooms; 
living room with wall-to-wall c . T i pe l ;  (lining aiea , Kitclu'ii 
has n.sh and m.ahogaiiy eiipbo.ard.s L:i!;.0 ' utility room 
vOiich eould be m.ade into a thiid beilrooin. Full Ini '  eiiierit; 
('(irport. Priced io ;>ell quickly tit only $l.),.)9t). MUs.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Rutland, H C.Box 429 1% Rutland Rd. 
PHONE 76ti-5157 
Evenings 
Al.in and Beth P.ittris.on 
Sam Pe,Ti son 2-760? 2-6183 Is
V6.)-61H0 
Allan HoiTiIng
2 1 . Property for Sale
YOUNG MAN ’TO LEARN
book binding trade. Only those 
interested in perm anent work 
need apply- Telephone 00000.
2 2 . Property Wanted
BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD 
Consequently our stock of houses is getting low and we 
need m ore listings to furnish our applicants with the 
type of home they desire.
If you have property which you wish to sell, let us make 
an'inspection! Let our 64 years of experience guide you in 
all your rea l estate transactions.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real. Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
.. /EVENINGS.' . \
Louise Borden .4-4333, Darrol Tafves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5843, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
WANTED— - SMALL MOTEL 
up to 12 luiits, by owner. Reply, 
to H. R. Dyck, 2912 Herrington 
Ave., San Bernardino, CalifoT- 
pia. 32
TWO OR- 3 BEDROOM better 
quality older home, with fire­
place and large windows and 
rum pus room. Box A-137, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. ,30
2 4 . Property for Rent
Immediate 
Possession
Move im m ediately into this 
bedroom fuU basem ent 
home. Situated close to 
schools, church and shopping. 
Basem ent has been Used for 
revenue and the asking price 
is only $11,900.00. Be sure to 
inquire into this bargain . For 
further particulars m ake in­
quiries .to the office. Phone 




New 3 bedroom home. Lovely 
large living room with raised 
fireplace and w /w  broadloom. 
Separate dining area . Built-in 
oven and range in spacious 
kitchen with plenty of cup­
boards. Excellent w orkm an­
ship throughout. Double win­
dows. Full basem ent, forced 
air gas furnace, extra fire­
place. Large carport, land­
scaped. Low down paym ent 
m ay be accepted. MLS. In­
quiries to Eric -Loken 2-2428 
or office.
C o m m erc ia l : 
Property
1  Acre — no buildings.
1 Lot 50 X 150 with good 
house. Zoned for several 
types of business.
We also have several la rger 
properties listeei in our office. 
Enquiries to Lloyd Dafoe a t 
office or a t home 2-7568.
1/
LTD. .
426 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
J. S le s in g e r  . . .  — - 2-6874
Dodo M c L a re n    4-4652
Downtown 
Southside 
"C ity Block 
in W estbank
'' can be im m ediately sub­
divided into a t least 8 NHA 
approved view sites over­
looking the lake.
contains a neat 2 bedroom 
nicely landscaped home on 
a corner lot.
* correctly sized sewer and 
domestic w ater lines bor­
der the property.
very close to schools and 
shops
The full price for this % acre 
property is just $18,400.00 
with $12,900.00 down. MLS.
LUPTON AGENGIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS c Ap r i
7 6 2 4 4 0 0
B. Fleck . . . . . . . . . . . .  768-5322
E. Waldron . . . . . . . .  762-4567
D. P ritch a rd  . . . . . . .  768-5550
SPACE FOR RENT, SUITABLE ■ 
for office or small business.\ln 
a busy loea.tion. For more iu- 
formalion telephone 763-2724 or 
apply at 2821 Pandosy Sli ’30
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. . tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
OFFICE a n d  
RETAIL SPACE
AVAILABLE IN NEW 
2 STOREY BUILDING ' -
to be erected on B crnaid 
Ave. close to ' lake. For 
information contact




URGENTLY NEED CASH — 
Must seU at least forty (40) 
shares of Coliimbia Beneficial 
Holdings stock. Write to li24 
Linden Ave.. Victoria, B.C. Will 
accept $10 per share or nearest 
offer. 30
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has otlier liiterests and 
must sell. This is a going cop- 
cern. Good net income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 7624743 evenings.. tf
SPACIOUS HOME ON QUIET 
street. Ju s t 3 years old, 2 la rg e  
bedrooms. Very large living 
room with sliding glass door to 
patio, also picture window. 
E ntrance hall, nice dining area 
with picture window and room 
divider. Kitchen has all modern 
facilities. U tility room, attached 
carport with storage shed. 
Grounds all in. lawn and flower 
beds. Cement sidewalks, etc. 
Full price $21,900.00 with 
reasonable down payment. To 
view telephone 762-0659 or 
apply 2063 Dory an St; 35
KALAMALKA RESORT PROP- 
erty, $45,000 needed for devetop- 
ment. Will eonsider aetive part- 
ner. Telepone 766-2536 after 
6 p.m. 31
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. Garbers, Westi 
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
■' ■ il
HIGHWAY No. 97 — We 
have just listed this 8 V2 acre 
pi'operty. Zoned Com m ercial 
with access road. Good 2 
bedroom home. Not m any of 
this type of property left, 
don’t hesitate.
DELUXE HOME — with a 
developed basem ent. Main 
floor features through hall, 
L shape living-dining rooms, 
floor to coiling fireplace, 2 
gracious bedrooms, all with 
wall to wall carpet. Modern 
kitchen with built-in range, 
oven and autom atic dish­
washer. The full developed 
basem ent is a second home 
for Mom and Dad, or? With 
large living room with fire­
place, 2 bedrooms, den and 
2nd bathroom, easily con­
verted to a suite or 3 sleep­
ing I'ooins. Offered below re ­
placem ent cost a t $23,000.
RUTLAND BARGAIN — At­
tractive 2 bedroom home on 
nice large lot. Bright living 
room with panelled walls, 
electric cabinet kitchen, 2 
nice bedrooms, modern bath­
room, Near bus and store 
Full iirlce $79.50.00 with 
term s. MLS.
I n t e r i o r  A g e n c i e s
Ltd.
266 Hernard Ave. 762-2639 
live;,, (I. Hhllllpson 2-7974,
VACANT COFFEE SHOP FQR 
sale or lease on Bay A ve . Tele- 
phonri 762-6233. Term s very re a ­
sonable. 29
26 . M ortgages, Loans
1508 SQ. FT. WITH PLEASANT 
view. In excellent location, new 
home, paved driveway, car­
port, landscaped, built-in stove, 
exhaust fan, beautiful kitchen, 
large counter eating area, din­
ing, wall to wail in living room, 
3 bedrooms, bright basem ent 
with roughed in plumbing.
,000 .00  down, full price $18,- 
500.00. Phone owner 765-6432.
Thur., Fri., Sat., tf
MONEY TO LOAN-TO BUILD, 
buy, remodel or refinance. We 
loan in all areas, quick con­
fidential service. Agreements 
for sale, bought and sold. Con­
tact Mortgage D epartm ent, In­
land Realty Ltd., 501 Main 
Street, Penticton, B-C. F-tf
LARGE 3 OR 4 BEDROOM 
home, cooler, utility, carport, 
one floor, 6 years old, all facili­
ties, own w ater on '/■; acre well 
improved fenced lot. Young 
fruit trees, .sheds, creek at back. 
IVz miles past Vocational 
School. Good value $9,500. Con- 
.sidcr sm aller home in trade. 
Owner 762-6570. 30
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and agree­
ments for sale in all areas. 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 




bedroom house. Large living 
room. Im m ediate possession 
Reasonably priced for (luick 
sale. No agents. Telephone 762-1 
7.578. 301
-.5(190
M t'ST SELL THIS .5 HI.I) 
room hou.'c on a i|oic! ; l n> l. 
cliiM- to (touiitown. fioine leiins. 
I’tione Oknniignn Itcallv Ltd 
2-5.541 or 3-?557 •■'■cning,-. MI S
.31
SMAHT .3 HF.DItOOM HtlNUA 
lo". (Ml a VIC" lot. Hioadloi.iu. 
f i i r j t i a r r , ( M f i v u ! ,  • u o d f - r k
lnii l?. i r i  sold
Ml.N I; 0 1 1„.i„i <•' I Hi.ic:..ai 




;,.M.L THIS CiiM 
fu iio -lud  2 iMdioiMo 
lioiuc iiuo.1 ‘ ('11 to ('lo;c an 
cstftlc. ideal foi l.'lliem cnl 01 
invc-tioeol luimcdi;it(' | ki -.■(•:-. 
•100  On a vcr\’ nice lot $10,7(81 
inelnduig fn tn iln rr T-i va>w 
|i|ioiii. ( 1) .lo.'if’an He.'dt' I.Id 
M.lt MUS 30
C o u n t r y  C a b in  
$ 5 3 0 0
in (ilciiiiiorc; 2 bedroom;.: 
donie;tic water; lot .50 s 120'. 




South :.ldc location; 4 l ied-  
rooins; large living looin 
and separate dining room; 
.■ittraclive fireplace; revenue 
■ n i t c  In Ihe b.aseioenl. plus 
I:iir,e H e r  loom, F.M'hc.ive,
OVER 10 ACRES OF PRO- 
dncing orcluird, just, one block 
lo city. Ideal for fruit;.tand and 
future potential (levclopmcnl, 3 
bedroom house, machinery. 
Contact owner, telephone 76:!- 
69.52 noon or evening. 30
FIRST MORTGAGE $6,000 ON 
house and property, value $15,- 
0 0 0 . 8 ': intere;.!, 6 year tiayont, 
Okanagan Heally. Telephone 
702-.5.544, :i4
4,000 .SQUAliE FEE'i' HEATED 
industrial building on 1 :iere. 
400 power. $15,000 down or of­
fers. Or eould be lea;.ed to re- 
sponsible parly. Apply Ho^ K 15, 
Pentietoii Herald. 40
MUST HE, SOLD! OWNEII 
leaving town. Large 1 bedroom 
liomi'. Lake A \ i \  A; I.mg M 8 ,- 
600. Any rea;.onal)le oiler eon- 
sidered. Private i.ale. ’I'elephone 
76:i-2907. II
PIIIVATE SALE 
bedroom home m new 
W.'dI to 'vall earpeling 
rang.e, 2 fneplaee;. 
room in full basement, 1 '-.; bath­
rooms, 'I'elephone 762-3963,  tf
M o i t g a g e  M o n e ' '  
f o r  I l e a l  E.
A v a i l a b l e
mde
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
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liidO, Ibigli Tad 2-8169, 
H aivei’ PiMiilenke 2-074'2; 
Elide /.eion ?-.'i232; Heiil I Le- 
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M ortgages  and 
A greem ents  For Sale




Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C,
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — VVe buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas Conventional 
ra te s , flexible term s. Coilinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 .1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713 
■ “  ,'tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale|35* Help W anted, 4 2 . Autos For Sale
FemaleUSED ELECTROLUX Vacuum 
cleaner and floor polisher, with 
all attachm ents including rug  
shampooer, in nearly  new con­
dition. New cost S330.00, sell for 
$180.00. Telephone 754-4504. 31
GENERAL ELECTRIC TY PE 
LAE (Hot W atery Oil F ired 
Boiler. May be viewed a t  Oka­
nagan Telephone COtnpany 
prem ises, 1405 St. Paul St., Kel­
owna, B.C. 34
1952 INTERNATIONAL PICK-
 ______   , ! up. good tires, good motor, with
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA-i spare  parts, reasonably p r ic ^  
pher wanted, typing and short-1 to drive away. Also 1952 Morris, 
hand: are required. Reply to. good tires and motor, clean 
P.O. Box 461. Kelowna. ’ 3 1 1 throughout, , cheap transporta­
tion. radio. Call at 1106 Glen-
44A . M obile Homes and Campers
1 m ore Drive. 31
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes Ime 
posts, s tructu ral and irrigation 
rteel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
RFM ABLE BABYSnTER RE- 
q :..ed for week days. Tele­
phone 762-3614 for f u l l e r  par- 1956 PLYMOUTH P L A Z A
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transm ission, good condition. 
Low one-owner mileage. Good 
tires, radio. Best offer,,.over 
S225.00. Phone 763-2429. 29
ticulars. 34
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er. full or part time, also assist­
ant with beauty culture licence. 
Chlez Paree. phone 762-4554 . 31
30” DEUUXE AUTOMATIC gas 
range for -sale . New condition, 
850.00. Call a t 1784 Highland 
Drive North. 30
TWIN ALUMINUM LAUNDRY 
tubs SIO.OO; Coleman wall fur­
nace S45.00. Telephone 762-4196 
or 762-7491. 1, 30
DOMESTIC HELP REQUIRED 
at Rest Home. Live in or out. 
Telephone 762-3710. . tf
KELEOWNA DAiLT COURIER. FRE. SEPT. 2. 196« PAGE W
PART TIME HAIRDRESSER.
Telephone La Vogue Beauty Culloch Rd., Kelowna 
Bar. tf
1951 WILLYS JE E P  S550.00: 
1961 Dodge power wagon, has 
29,000 miles on it 52,700.00; 1953 
Pontiac car S85.00. All in good 
condition. Mrs. P e rra . RR3, Mc-
45
MOSRITE ELECTRIC BASS 
Guitar. Like new $375, also 
Fender B assm an Amp., $300. 
Phone 762-733U 30
StflRTGAGES A R R A N GED,
A greem ents (or Sale bought and 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
.Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd . 501 
Mam Street. Peiilictpn, B C ,  A HENSEL 
Telephone 492-.5806
GENERAL ; ELECTRIC 21”
television, in very good con­
dition. P rice  $45 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 764-4402. 29
21” PHlLGO CONSOLE TELE- 
vision 375.00. A ' new picture 
tube. Telephone 762-6023. 33
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ONE 
lady. To live in. Apply 762-2204.
30
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
GUITAR WITH 
tf case, $25.00. Telephone 764-4322.
-  . , . . ■ 31
5 7  R e s o r t s  V a c a t i o n s l a u n d r y  t u b s ,L t .  n t f b U l l b ,  V d td llU lld .^ Q Q  service panel, win­
dows, doors, sorhe insulation. 
Telephone 762-6821, W. D. Dyck,
■ ■ ’Tf
, WHITE m o u n t a in  FISHING 
Cam p — 25 miles frbnri Kel­
owna. Furnished cabins, b o a ts ,_____________________
etc. Telephone 762-2894. tfj COMPACT VACUUM CLEAN- 
JACK PINE LAKE -  CABINS, er, completely overhauled. Uele- 
ten ls, b o a ts ,. motors, and b i g  Phone . 762-3086 days. 762-7924 
fish. ■ , tfi evenings.
CARRIER BOY
Required for
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA, 
. OGDEN RD.,' SKYLINE 
AND DOUGLAS 
Contact
D rT u r c o t t e .
Circlatlon M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
1960 ZEPHYR ZODIAC Deluxe 
convertible. Wife’s cary  must 
sell. Good top, good tire s ; radio, 
excellent condition. 'Telephone 
763-2984. 30
1965 PONTIAC , 'PARISIENNE 
convertible, fully equipped, for; 
sale or lease. If leased, no down 
paym ent, $106,50 per month, 34 
m onths. No m ileage charge. 
Telephone 762-5417 . 32
1965 CHEVY II HARDTOP for 
sale, 11.000 miles, fully loaded, 
im m aculate condition. , Tele' 
phone 763-2774, ask for Doug.
30
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
1958 CHEVROLET. IMP ALA 
convert., power steering and 
brakes, V-8 [automatic, new 
paint. Must sell. Phone 762- 
6803 ask for Dave. 29
1965 CORVAIR CORSA, SPORT 
2-do6r hardtop, , radio, tach­
om eter, 4-speed, A-1, 16,000
miles, under w arranty . $2,- 
390.00. Telephone 768-5738. 30
It pays all ways to deal with B .C .’s volum e 
ihobilc home distributor. , ,
BUY DIRECT -  SAVE!!
A choice selection of brand new factory fresh top quality 
mobile homes, im m aculately groomed and carefully serviced.
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES
DELUXJE APPLIANCES CUSTOM FURNITURE / 
WALL TO WALL CARPE’HNG 
STORM DOORS DOUBLE INSULATION 
3”  WALLS AND HOUSETYPE DOORS 
COMPLETE SETUP ONE YEAR SERVICE POLICY
1 0  WIDES -  $ 5 ,9 9 5 ,0 0  
12  WIDES -  $ 7 ,8 5 0 .0 0
T h e s e  values cannot be duplicated — generous allowance 
for your trade, fiill bank term s available. W rite or call 
today. Our representative will be in your area soon, 1
PACIFIC MOBILE HOME CO
2667 K ING SW AY —  V A N C O U V E R  16 
1 Champion —  Kit -— Glendale
T E L E P H O N E  434-0208  —  9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
17, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36
SAIGON (A P I-T h e  Commu­
nists have launched a  fullscale 
campaign to sabotage South Viet 
N am ’s election Sept. 11 with a 
three-phase program  r  i s i n g  
from , threats to terrorism , in­
formed sources said.today, '
More than IOC i n c i d e n t s  
throughout the country h a v e  
been reported to authorities 
within the last few weeks. I t is 
estim ated that a far l a r g e r  
number were unrepqrted.
Tuesday night Saigon police­
men shot and killed a suspetted 
Viet Cong agent tearing  dovrn 
election posters. This incident 
dram atized s c o r e s  of sim ilar 
acts that have passed relatively 
unnoticed in. war-lorn South Viet 
Nam.
of Saigon a Viet Cong grouo 
seized 15 relatives of local of­
ficials and is holding them hos­
tage.
There have been half-a-dozen 
reports o f buses being stopped 
on ru ra l roads and the passen­
gers harangued by Viet C o n g  
terror squads.
In a dozen provinces the Viet 
Cong have seized identity cards 
to keep voters from the polls.
In the touthern delta area 
Communist propaganda squads 
have been going nightly into an 
untold num ber of villages and 
threatening reprisals if the peas­
ants vote.
Dozens of candidates — there 
I  are 542 of them —have received
29
2 8 . Produce
1946 BOOKS OF KNOWLEDGE, 
$25.00, in excellent condition. 
Telephone 764-4322.. 31
NO. T  BLACK MOUNTAIN i BEATTY WRINGER WASHER, 
potatoes on the farm , guaran-i like new $50.00. Telephone 762- 
- teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 13406, 30
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose,
$3.50 a 100 lb s .; Netted Gems,
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
. 5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. . tf
3 8 . Employ. W anted
FREESTONE CANNING Peach­
es 6-8c lb., also B artlett ; pears, 
M the Casa Loma F ru it Stand, 
T mile south of bridge on 
wcstside. Telephone 768-5553.
tf
BARTLETT PEARS A N D  
plum s $1.25 apple box, also Vce 
peaches. George . Stevenson, 
Boucherie Road, LakeyieVv 
Heights, Westbank area. 33
3 0 . Articles for Rent
NEW AND USED PIANOS FCDR; 
rent. The ren tal price m ay be 
put tow ards;the purchase price. 
Lessons available on all instru­
m ents. Pandosy , Music and 
E lectronics, 2915 Pandosy St., 
telephone 763-2400. 30
1956 FORD FORDOR V8 STAN- 
dard  transm ission, radio, good 
tires, good condition through­
out. Sell or trade for % ton, 
762-8965. 31
TWO EX PERIEN CED  COCK- 
tail m ixers require perm anent 
job in: either com m ercial lounge 
or private club. Experienced in 
waiting, mixing and managing. 
References can be supplied. 
Write Art Tallm adge or Ed 
Ham m , 5512—47 Street, Loyd- 
.m inster; Alberta. 29
1958 . FORD, 6 CYLINDER, 
standard , good body and tires, 
2-tbne paint, radio. $500. Tele­
phone 764-4271. 30
LARGE GOLDEN BANTAM 
corn, 45c dozen. Ideal for freez- 
Ipg.. T revor’s F ru it Stand; KLO 
Road: Telephone 762-6968. 30
FREESTONE PEACHES — M, 
i»- Nuipers, Barneby Rd., Oka­
nagan Mission. Telephone 764- 
4649 30
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone .762-3246 fo r fur­
ther information. . tf
SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME 
now. Anything from Concrete 
sidewalks and driveways to 
kitchen cabinets or a , complete 
renovation. Free estim ates for a 
complete new home. Call W. 
Spies, 762-8607. 30
MUST s e l l  1965 VOLKSWA- 
gen deluxe, best cash offer. 
F redd ie’s Shell Service on H ar­
vey and Richter. 29
1961 FIAT 600, 2 DR. SEDAN. 
Telephone 762-6697. Owner leav­
ing town. : 31
3 2 . W anted to Buy
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand. M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946.' tf
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES P E R  
m anent position. Completed ter- 
mihatiorr with Canadian Army. 
P refer clerical or adm inistra­
tion work. Experienced, good 
references. Reply Box 13, Rut­
land or phone '765-5868. 31
P E A C H E S .  CRABAPPLES,
Apricots for sale, pick your 
own. Telephone 76-4-4363; E. 
B erger, Lakefeore Rd. ^  tf
V PEACHES AND FLEMISH 
^B eauty Pears. A. J. M aranda, 
R aym er Rd., Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 4-4282. 29
FRIJIT FOR SALE — ITALIAN 
prunes, Vce poache.s, Flem ish 
pears. . .̂ Komant, P a re t Rd., 
Okanagan Mission. 30
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5.599 . J  & J  New 
and Used Good 1332 Ellis St. 
• ■ tf
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends-. Sell them for ca.sh to 
W hitehead’s New and Used. 
Rutland, 765-5450. M., F. If
PEACHES, PEARS, PRUNES, 
dptiics for sale. Good quality 
fruit. Telephone 762-7505. Louis 
Casorso, Casorso Rd. 33
B A lW L E r r l ’̂ R S ^  $1.50 PER  
box, Telephone 762-6634 or at 
20S1 Glenmore St. 30
USED O FFICE EQUIPMENT 
and furniture wanted. Telephone 
768-5610 after 5. p.m. 30
3 4 . Help W anted Male
WEALTHY A P P L E S FOR 
sale. T. lla/.ell, P a re t Road, 
Okanagan Mission. tl
'PI6 A R S^ANeT'FLUMS, 1 MILE 
from  city limits. Telephone 762- 
7616. 29
1958 BUICK :2-D00R, STAND- 
ard  transm ission. Good shape. 
Phone 765-6295, -30
PRIVATE SALE, 1965 GHEV. 
Biscayne, autom atic, 6 cylinder 
with radio. $2,295. Telephone 
764-4795. tf
3 Used Silver line H ard Top 
Camping Trailers.
3 U sed Silverline: H ard  Top 
Collapsible T railers with 
stoves and 2 m attresses.
4 Used 12 ft. House Trailers.
1 U sed Steel Box Utility
T railer. •
1 Used Silverline Pontoon 
Fun Ferry .
1 Used Silverline Aqua-Terra 
Pontoon House Boat.
1 New Silverline Snow 
Toboggan T railer.
1 New Viscount 16 ft. Deluxe 
House Trailer. Reduced 
$400;00.
1 Used Self Contained 18 ft.
T raveleze House Trailer.
1 1956 6 cyl. 4 WD Jeep with 
Winch.
1 4  WD Detroit T ractor with 
Dozer.
Silverline Trailer Sales 
a n d  Rentals
Hwy. No. 97 and Benvoulin. 
Phone 762-8292.
31
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
In Kien Hoa province south direct and indirect threats.
Canadian Youth Orchestra 
Given Rave Reviews In U.K.
LONDON (CP)—R ave reviews I ity” of playing in Dvorak’s Sec- 
from Ifendon music critics to- ond Symphony, Edwai'ds re ­
day greeted the Europ€:an debut m arks; “There m ust be excel-
SAVE $1,300 ON A 1966,. 17 FT. 
Traveller dem onstrator, fibre- 
glass boat with 150 h.p. OMG 
outboard drive. Full convertible 
top, speedorneter. running 
lights and many other extra^. 
For further particulars, phone 
494-2606, L. A /‘ Smith Ltd., 
Summeriand. 32
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury, electric, Hollsclau tra iler 
includes built in gas tank, iii- 
strum ents, skiis, life jackets 
and; many other extras. Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5. tf
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED 
woman has 3 free days weekly 
for housework or cooking (4-8 
hours). Telephone 762-6788, 
evenings only. 31
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
at my day care center. Mrs. V 
Davidson. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. «
1955 D O D G E '  ROYAL, $139.00. 
Telephone 762-0547 or call at 
1614 Richter St. 32
17 FT. V-8 INBOARD, MAHO- 
gany deck, fibreglass hull, 
radio and trailer. Will consider 
% ton pickup on trade. 'Tele­
phone 762-2801 days or 762-3663 
evenings. tf
14’8” PLYWOOD FIB ER - 
glass reinforced runabout with 
45 h.p. M ercury: Skiing equip­
m ent, $800 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-0509 between 5 
and 7 p.m . 29
5 0 . Notices
of Canada’s National Youth Or­
chestra under conductor W alter 
Susskind.
Bouquets were h e a p ^  on 17- 
year-old pianist Nadine Mac­
donald of Toronto, soloist at 
Wednesday night’s concert in 
suburban Croydon. The critics 
dubbed her perform ance , of 
Ravel’s Piano Concerto “ aston­
ishingly commanding and so­
phisticated,” “ im pressive” and 
“superb.”
The general reaction was 
summed up by Sydney Edwards 
of The Evening Standard.
“A splendid evening of stylish 
orchestra playing,” he writes, 
adding that the 101-member or­
chestra should have m ade its 
debut, to an audience of 6,000 
in the Royal Albert Hall prom-1 
enade concerts ra th e r than in 
Croydon’s 2,500-seat Fairfields 
Hall—packed to capacity Wed­
nesday.
The musicians, aged between 
15 and 24, “ required no allow­
ances for age,’’ The Standard 
critic says. The youth orchestra 
showed a “distinctive musical 
personality,” with the strings 
and particularly the cellos as its 
“ chief glory.” ' ' .
Commenting on the “ sensitiv-
lent music teachers in C anada.” 
i'h e  anonymous critic of The 
Times says for such a youfeful 
lx)dy the orchestra possessed 
“quite extraordinary capabilities 
both in the exceptionally disci­
plined ensemble and the re­









R E ST H O M E
Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care ot the 
Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy St
WILL DO IRONING AT HOME 
for $1.25 per hour. Apply at 
2224 Long St. Telephone 763- 




Kelovi/i.a Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN 
under two, week days only in 
m y ; home. Telephone 2-6430. 30
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 762' 
6494. tf
WILL DO BABY SITTING IN 
my own home by the day or
29
WANTED YOUNG MAN 23 OR 
over to do interesting type of 
work, able to m eet the public. Telephone 763-3006.
No selling, good typing is re- - 
quircd. For further information 
write Hooper-Holmcs Bureau,
Box 254, Kelowna. 30
4 2 A. M otorcyeles
MUST BE SOLD! ALLSTATE 
Motorbike, fair condition. Any 
offer will be accepted. Phone 
766-2382 or w rite Box 62, Win­
field, 31
PEARS F O R  SALE. PICK 
your own. Bring Containers, 
1156 Bi(X)k. s ide  Ave., $1 per box.tf
SOI'T DRINK SALES MAN- 
agcr. Not under 28 years, Mar­
ried, good per.sonality. Able to 
take comiilete charge of .sale.s 
promotions, advertising sales, 
personnel with some knowledge 
of vending. Stale (lualifieation.s 
to Box AH34, Daily Courier. 31
WILL DO TYPING AND BOOK- 
kec|ring in my home. Telephone 
763-3120. 33
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1965. HONDA 90-S, IN EXCEL 
lent cohdition, $295. Telephone 
762-6903. 29
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1964 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
sweep side box, ixiwer lock rear 
end. $1,750.00 cash. Tcloiihone 
762-4980 or call al 430 Strath- 
cona Ave. after 6 p.m. 29
1964 PONTIAC GTO CONVERT- 
ible, .silver, black interior, top, 
389 cubic inches, 340 horsepow­
er, four speed, heavy duty sus­
pension clutch, dual exhau.st, 
power steering, brakes, seals
FREESTONE PEACHES AND 
cioly iirunes for srile. See Leslie 
Mill's, Paret Rd., Okanagan 
Mis.sion. 35
'e a r  1 .~Y" PRUN E s ’':\N D  ~BART- 
Ictt pears. Telephone 762-6952 
noon or evimings. 30
BARTl7E'n' I ’ 1 Al{S~E61'rSALI; 
T, Hazell, b'O yards from eity 
lim its ou llyrns Road. tf
H A R ’i L l ' - . T T  p e a r s ! T O M
H a/ell, Paret Road, Okanagan 
Mission. tf
'lU R T L Fl'T  'p e a r s  FOR sale, 
Telephone 7().5 (iO,'il), 30
2 9 . Articles for Sale
F U R N I T U R E
I'Rl ( )1’1 M M i  
,SP1 C 'l;\l B M r i i M N S
NEAT PERSONABLE gentle
man willing to work on straight I  and antenna. Radio with rear
commission for new busiiU'ss. I  speakers, reversed wheels,
■Vehicle supplied. Telephone 765-1 taehom., five seal bolts, two
5909, 3(l'stial winter tires. Originally
^nl777^T7,%' '̂L■t77  ̂ R G ai—1̂- , I $6300.00, now $3495.00. Best of-!
TWO LILENSlsD REAL E,-3a e | (;h;}.8997 or write
salesinen reiiuii'ed Apply toi No, 902, IS'46
Wilson Realty Ltd., Kelowna, | ^  , ;
B.C, 30
19.56 FARGO HALF TON, $-125 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
7627. tf
,'! " u ’FTl ITY TR A IL E l^  ~ FO'r 
sale, Rea.sonably priced. Tele­
phone 765-6322. 31
T H E  CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR A 
PERM IT UNDER THE POLLUnON-CONTROL ACT
Notice is hereby given that the Corporation of the City of 
Vernon has applied to the Secretary, Pollution-Control Board, for 
a perm it to expand and renoyate a' municipal trickling filter 
sew age-treatm ent plant which discharges effluent into Vernon 
Creek which flows west and discharges into Okanagan Lake, 
and gives notice of its application to all persons affected.
The point of discharge shall be located a t the sewage- 
trea tm en t plant, some 13,000 feet upstream  from the point where 
Vernon Creek discharges into Okanagan Lake.
The land upon which the effluent originates is The Corpora­
tion of the City of Vernon, British Columbia, which presently 
com prises some 2,075 acres.
The m axim um  hourly rate  of effluent to be discharged is ' 
5,2 C.F.S., at pre.sent, and 19,50 Imp, gal, p.m ., a l present. The I 
m axim um  quantity of effluent to be discharged during 12 hours 
is 800,000 Im perial gallon.s.
The operating sea.son during which the effluent will be dis­
charged is continuous. The average 24-hour discharge is
1.100.000 Im perial gallon.s at present, and estim ated to be
1.500.000 Im perial gallon.s by 1971,
The charactcristic.s of the effluent to be discharged are a.s 
follow's:
Before T reatm ent AfterTrcatm ent 
Average Average M aximur




T em perature (degrees
Sec the biggest selection of used Ramblers 
in the  Valley
FREE
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
stree t, Vancouver, 5,
B. C.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
WILL SELL EITHER ONE ~  
1962 Buick I.eSabre sedan or 
196.5 Spoil Fury, as second cat 
no loniter reiiuired. Trade nc- 
r c ' i i l cd ,  Good ciedit reference 
l i ^ ^  llF.-l ' ’“ 'V without down payment,
f o r  M e n t a l  H e a l t h '  " ' I '  ’' • ' ‘'I'*'  ««<>
CAMPER FOR 'I; TON PICK- 
tip, 8 ft. long. Ideal for hunters. 
Sb'('o^ 3 to 4 per,sons. $250 cash 
29 or rifle wilh scope or shotgun 
can l)e trailed. Telephone 762- 













. .  None
The type of treatm ent to be applied to the effluent beforo 
d ischarge is prim ary and secondary treatm ent in high rate 
trickling filters, secondary settling, chlorination and sludge 
dlgester.s.
4 8 . Auction Sales
1 I.OdSL 
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! C e n i r e ,  K e l n w u i i ,  M.T.  I ' l v i T
I S e r v i c e ,  S a l a r y  St!77-$288 p e r  
I m o n t h  d e p e n d i n g  o n  e x p e r i e n e e ,  
r i s i n g  t o  S;i36 pe l  m o n t h  l a l e i '
O'.l i n g  " O I  I, , gi' l lel  a l  : t eno-
gi a p h i e  a n d  t iei  ii a l  d u i . c ;
. A p p l i c a n t ,' m i l ' t  b e  t ' a i i a d i a n  
eil  1,'CII', o r  I tl i! I- Il ' III, | e,  t , a n d  
I p r e f e r a b b  l i a \  e a 111m u  i ,m, i  i ,l 
I t v ' o  > e a i  ■■' : l e i a . i ' i  a p l i m  i - x u n  
l e n e e  n u e  t b e  a b l e  !o I ' | ,e .1!
' a I a t e  of  5(1 " 0 1  ,'u III I I’ .ll ,i , ' i  
a i i i l i ty  to t a l . e  ' '  li, a t b . u  , 1 ,n ,1 
I a ; c '  o t  t l io " .'111  i .m !, ,1,
F o r  a p p l i e a l  ioii Im m  a p ' . b '  m.  
n i r d i . i t r b '  to Til l '  I . i , \ ' i ' i  mi l l  Id
I A , ' I  III, I H u l l  I '  K r l i m  11,1 ‘ ■'
t i ' l i ' pl ioi i i '  ,ltt' :’l'ilt,5 ( ' m n l  I 'dl i ,  '.
; No  Ciii 71,’A '9 u
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
low n i i l e a f t e .  O n e  owner. Phone, urices sell by
765-()323 for npixiintment. auction. Phono 765-,5647, 765
K-K-l f  .5240 II
9113 PONTIAC PARISIENE, 
ei III\ I'l n b l e ,  V8 a u t o m a t i c ,  p o w ­
e r  - i i r i i i i g  ai i i l  b r i d i c s ,  b u c k e t  
; e a ' , ' ,  r i ' i i l r e  eiiii. ' -ole. Wi l l  ae- 
I I I  t C l  ,|| p a l , - u p  oil t r a d e ,
I ,1 I In ,11 r  ( ,  I d l l  l t d ., I t u t l a n d  
111 1 1 11 1, ’' . 31
A copy of this application was posted at. the I'lroposed point 
if discharge on the 30th day of August. 1966.
Objections may be filed with the Secretary within thirty Cltn 
days of the fir.st, imbllcatlon of the application.
DATED at Vernon, British Columbia this 30th day of August,
IAN GARVEN, 
CITY CLERK.
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so ^ood ifs made 
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In over 6 0  other countries oi 
rit<hl here at liome enjoy a world 
of flavour in Ihe  halancrd beer!
CnTliriR Blnck Label
u’r 1 *i>»d K f ' f l  o  "Ot fi.bi T r i  m d<ipi#'rt4 fcy ts« Fqa.v Ce"ti’i>( ItemI m by tti* Coyt ' 'w««t  0) BuPih toium!),*
Seat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­
ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.
lA /U  A T  ■3iakes a Rambler a better used car? 
W n A I  D ouble safety brakes, not on other cars, 
decp-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body; rattle 
free. R eclining scats make into bed,
DEMONSTRATOR SALE
1—AMERICAN 440 CONVER'”IBLE, autom atic, 232 cu, in. 
engine, radio, white wall tires, power top, undcrcoating. 
wheel disc, red exterior, while power to]), full price 
$3685.40. Reduced to $3195.00. Full new car w arranty, 
only 1,000 miles.
*65 RAM BLER CLASSIC 770
Best Clas.tic model 4 door sedan, V-8, 198 h.p,, 287 cu, in., 
3-speed autom atic, reclining seats, seat belts, radio, 
beautiful dark brown paint with lighter top, absolutely 
spotless inside and out, double safety brakes, only 20,000 
one-owner miles, new car w arranty. Full price $2,005 or 
$05.00 monthly.
*57 RAMBLER REBEL
4 door hardtop, 1 of a kind, only 25 produced In the U.S., 
|)ower steering, jjower bi'akes, V8 327 cu. in. 270 h,)),, 4 
barrel caiburetor, standard transm ission with overdrive, 
highest power per weight ratio. Spotless red paint and 
upholstery, custom radio, cu.stom wheel disc, new tires, 
dual exlu’uist, collector's Items ~  $1995.00.
*63 RAMBLER 660
4 dr. s'ldan, 6 cylinder, dual carburator, automatic, 25,000 
local one-owiu'i' miles, carefully driven Indy's car, spot- 
1(':'S light blue iiaiiit, perfectly clean upholstery, sent belts, 
reclining seats m a k e  Into a bed, double safety brakes, 1 
year Goodwill W arranty, Full price $1,79,5.00 or $19.00 
inontlily.
*64 RAM BIT.R CLASSIC 660
In cool while. Custom radio. Individual reclining seats 
make into bed, low local one-owner mileage, 6 cylinder 
standard transm ission, uii to 30 nilh's to the gidlon. 1 
year Goodwill tyarranty . All this lor only $1,995 or $T2 
ninnthl.v,
’62 RI.NA IJLI GORDINI
•1 d o u r  s e d a n ,  40 h . p . ,  4 s p e e d  I r n n M i i i i . s i o n ,  ivory paint, 
l e d  i i p h o l s t e r v ,  s p u t l e s i . ,  e n g i n e  overhauled, 3,5,(HMl miles, 
onI.N'i .579.5,0(1, $28 moiillily.
t H EM  LEE MALIIUI ( DNVERTIBLE
Big 6 I ylinder, .‘.t.uidard tiimsmi.' sion, lovely light green 
paint, .spotle.'.s white leatherette upholstery, white top, 
(le.toin radio, tiri's like new, was local raie owner lady’s 
eai, $2195,00. $59.00 mnntlily.
’64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
4-dr. $i‘dan
S t a n d a i d  t r a n . s n o  r i o n ,  ' po t l c . ' . s  white
p a i n t ,  ( ' l e a n  I n s i d e ,  l ow m i l e a g e ,  20 , (HK), 
l o c a l  o n e - o w i i e r  e a r ,  r a d b i ,  r e c l i n i n g  
■ I , ' I t s  m a k e  I n t o  a b e d ,  d o u b l e  s a f e t y
t l i a k e s .  Seat  b e l t '  1 \ ' e a r  G o o d w i l l  
W a i i a n t v ,  Only $1,695.00 n r  *18.00
m n n l t i l y .
‘64 RAMBLER A,M| RK AN 220 
2-dr.
6 c v l m d e i  ' d a n d . i r d .  d a r k  g i e e n  paint 
w i t h  I' .fir.v t up .  27,(8)0 loi d  u i i e - o w n e i  
i n i h  ' , r i n t i o o '  ' . i t ' , d u u l d e  ftaf< Iv
H i . d i e - ,  ( i i i ' f o l l v  d i u r n  ' vej l  r n r e i l  f u r  
e / i r ,  t i i v i  h h e  lu'w. O n ly  $I.$)I5.®0 n r  
$17.0'S m i . n l l d y ,
Oj»fn M ghdr l id  9 p.m. 
llighwa.x 97 Noiih 752-520.4
MOTORS
Ltd.
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SALE U W  DEFIED
in
W INNIPEG (CP)—Many un-l The question of referendum s 
happy M anitoba vegetable grow- has been the crux of the dispute 
ers are ignoring m arketing reg- since 1958 when the executive 
ulations twice rejected  in a of the Vegetable Growers Asso-
MISSES KELOWNA, VERNON DINE OUT
Polynesian hospitality was visited T rad er. V ies Restau-
a f f o r d e d  Miss Vernon, P atric ia  ran t during the Miss PNE
Chemko and Miss Kelowna, contest in \%ncouver. Miss
M arcia Ferw om , when they PN E, Miss Royal City, was
chosen from 28 girls Wednes­
day. The fair runs till L a fe r  
Day.
referendum .
Some estim ates say up to 50 
per cent of the 750 growers are  
defying the law which says they 
m ust sell theii' produce through 
the Manitoba Vegetable M arket­
ing Commission.
I t ’s a feud of long standing 
and the storm  of controversy 
was whipped up again this 
month when commission m an­
ager Bill D am an said a crack­
down on the e rran t producers 
would be sought.
Producers who ” i n s i s t on 
b r  e a k 1 n g a provincial law” 
could be fined a m axim um  of 
S500 or s e n t  e n e e d  to three 
months in ja il, he warned.
Rookie A griculture M inister 
H arry Enns moved in, announc­
ing form ation of a commission 
of inquiry into operations of the 
commission. A referendum  on 
the future of the commission 
was a lto  prom ised, perhaps 
within a year,'
“ . , . I t  is reasonable that they 
should vote oh whether they 
want this system  confuued,” 
he said in a d irect reversal 
from the stand taken by now 
r e t i r e d  agriculture m inister 
George Hutton,
OYAMA
Mrs. H arry Shyshka, of 
N anaim o, is visiting with her 
parents, M^- and Mrs. W alter 
Sproule.
Canon and Mrs. L. A. C. 
Smith, and Donald, of Van­
couver, a re  a t  their sum m er 
home here.
Miss Gillian Fox of Vancou­
ver, visited last week with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Sproule 
and fam ily, have returned home 
after holidaying for three weeks 
in Alberta and nothern British 
Columbia.
Mrs. K. Ellisoii returned 
T u e sd a y  after a short visit to 
southern Manitoba.
M argaret arid Tom Mathews 
swam K alam alka Lake from 
their sum m er home, a t the 
southern end, to Kalway Bay 
resort last week. They were ac­
companied by their mother, and 
sister, Jane tte  who were foUow- 
ing in a  boat. ;
Visiting her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F . Wilson 
and son J . R .  Davies and fam ­
ily for a few weeks is Mrs. I. 
M. Davies from  Langley.
M r. and M rs. C. ’Todd of West 
Vancouver, spent a few days 
visiting his m other, Mrs. L. 
Ayres of Trepanier, When leav­
ing for home, they w ere accom­
panied by their two children, 
who have been, visiting their 
grandm other for the last few 
weeks. Other visitors this past 
week a t the A yres’ home were 
Mrs. A yres’ nephew and wife, 
Mr/ and M rs. E arl Donis and 
ton Don from F ort St. John, Mr. 
and M rs. Ed Cuthill from Oli­
ver, Mrs. Connaliy from  Edmon­
ton and M rs. F.  Pickell and 
granddaughter from Fort 
John. .
of Winfield, were recently in the 
district visiting relatives.
The sym pathy of the. district 
is extended to Mrs. Y. Shishido 
and family on the death of M r. 
Shishido.
Friends and neighbors of M rs. 
Dave Drabble will be pleased 
to hear she is home agairi fol­
lowing a short stay in the Kel­
owna General Hospital.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Guest this week at the heme 
of M r. arid Mrs. J- Wilson is 
M rs. B. Burdikin. a form er resi­
dent of Trepanier. who now 
iriakes her home in Victoria.
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Picco were 
their daughter and son-ui-law 
Corporal and Mrs. Brown and 
family from Grand Forks. They 
spent 10 days with the Piccos 
before being transferred  tO 
Qualicum Beach. Other visitors 
; were Mrs. P iece’s sister and 
i brother-in-law Mr. and M rs. C. 
i Uozeck of Oliver; also M r. and 
Mrs. Al Cook and family of Co- 
ciuitlam. Mrs. Cook is a niece 
of Mrs. P iece’s.
PEACHLAND
Newcomers to the community 
are F red  and Reginald Brown 
who are  busy decorating quar­
te rs  in _ th e  Masonic building 
'p r io r  to opening on Sept. 10 
their new business, a home bak­
ery  toop. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
and their four sons cam e to 
Canada two years ago from 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and pre at 
present living ■ in Penticton, 
where M r. Brown is employed 
as an accountant. They are 
planning to build a new home 
on the Blue W aters subdivision. 
Mrs. Brown, who was born in 
Norway, has always been fond 
of cooking and is planning to 
run the bakery as her own ven­
ture.
Visitors at.the Clernent’s home 
this v;eek are  Don and Nterie 
H allam  from Prince George. 
Don who spent his school days 
in Peachland, is enjoying visit­
ing with a ll his old friends.
WINFIELD
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Holitzki 
were the form er’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Welters of North Surrey. 
P resen t visitors at the Holitzki 
home are  their son and daugn- 
ter-in-law Mr. arid M rs. Paul 
Holitzki,' Janice, Jeffrey  and 
Valerie form erly of Kamloops. 
They will leave for Vancouver 
Monday where Mr. Holitzki will 
attend the school of forestry.M rs. F rank  Pow J r . ,  accom- 
M rs. M ary V. Edmunds.
EDMONTON (CP) — There 
were 188 people killed in motor 
accidents in Alberta in the: first 
seven months of 1965, four more 
than the sam e period last year. 
Of those killed, 88 were ear 
d rivers, 62 w ere  ca r passengers, 




ada announced ’Thursday it will 
begin b a r service in and dut of 
Calgary and -Edmonton Sept. 15 
on DC-8 jets. A compariy spokes- 
rrian said the Alberta govern­
m ent sanctioned the plan and 
custom ers would be lim ited to 
two drinks for each two hours 
flying tim e.
CLIMBER DIES 
EDMONTON (CP)—Rev. Louis 
Peskett, 35, injured la s t week 
in  a m ountaineering accident, 
died in hospital Thursday; Mr. 
P e s k e t t , was climbing with a 
group of youths when he was 
struck on the head by a falling 
rock. He was Edmonton director 
of the Youth for Christ organiza­
tion.
ciation asked the provincial gov- 
e r n  m  e n t  tor a m arketing 
agency.
Growers in the S6,500,000-a- 
year industry rejected  the sug­
gestion by a four-per-cent m ar­
gin in a mail-in referendum . 
Four years la ter, the proposal 
was revived and rejected by 40 
votes in another mail-in.
But M r. D am an says he has 
evidence there was something 
rotten in the referendum s. Cir­
culars sent to nam es on the 
referendum  list resulted in an 
eight-inch-high pile returned be­
cause the nam es were unknown.
Agitation c o n t i n u e d  from 
some quarters for controls on 
the sale of beets, cabbage, car­
ro ts, onions, parsnips, potatoes 
and turnips.
Mr. Hutton gave way and ex­
plained the reasoning to the 
M a n i t  o b a legislature this 
spring.
“Tremendous r e s u l t s ’ ’ 
achieved by a potato m arketing 
commission was the deciding 
factor, he told the legislature. 
He added tha t a poll of grow­
ers controlling 85 per cent of the 
vegetable acreage indicated 63.5 
per cent were in favor of the ] 
agency.
The new proposal would c o v e r  
only storage vegetables while 
o ther plans covered the whole I 
vegetable sphere. I t  would also .| 
represent the industry frorn 
grower to re ta iler w’hile the ea r­
lier proposals called for a pro­
ducer m arketing board, run drily 
by the growers.
The new proposal would cover :| 
oniy storage, vegetables while
other plans covered the whole 
vegetable sphere. I t would also 
represent the industiw from 
grow fj to re ta iler while the ear­
lier proposals called for a pro­
ducer m arketing board, run 
only, by t ie growers.
With the new concept, the gov­
ernm ent went ahead over the 
protestations of a vocal group 
of growers and the provincial 
opposition.
authority to pool ' apd establirii 
grades and to determine whe^ 
smd where to sell and hoyr 
much to charge.
I t can sell or cancel growers? 
licences, i n s p e c t books and 
prem ises and search vehicles, 
set minimum and m axim um  
prices arid seize illegallj' sold 
goods and keep the proceeds. "
Fines for violations are 525 to 
S500 for an individual, up tb 
SI.000 for corporations. A Bran­
don grower caught selling to
Regulations gave the agency a restauran t was fined S25.
IN THE B.C. IN TER IO R ...O V ER 9 0 %
of new  home builders install fresh air Natural Gas Heating 












A beautifully designed 3 Bedroom Home located at 
844 Kennedy St.
Gas Heating means more comfort now, higher 
r e - s a l e  value in the future. Why experiment with 
comfort and re-sale value in your new home . . , 
call Inland’s heating advisory service for a Tree 
heating survey.
NATURAL GAS
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs: E. P . Goodburn 
were their daughter, Mrs. Olive 
Retzler and her children Randy 
and Elaine from DunCan. P re s­
ent visitors at the Goodburn 
home are their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Goodburri, Kenneth and Joan 
from  College Heights, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pow of 
Monte Lake, form er rcsicicius
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
'Dangerous Little Devils' 
Slug Guard, Flee Custody
NANAIMO (CP)—Two juvc-lprovi.sion in the iiian for 
niie maximum .security inm ates relations and the Ltibor 
of Brannen loike Boys School tions Act doesn’t apply
escaped custody Thursday after 
slugging a guard with a chair 
log and stealing tho key to their 
room, ’’n io y ’re (juite dangerotis 
little devils,” an RCMP siiokes- 
man said. "If they can slug a 
guard, they’re  quite caiiabio of 
slugging .someone else.”
M A N  K IL L E D
PRINCETON ICPi - An 
elderly Vancouver Island man 
died 'nuir.sday in a two-car col- 
li.sion on the Hope - Princeton 
Highway six miles east of here 
H ie m an, whose name was with­
held, was traveiiing alone. Tlu-re 
were no injuries in tiie otiier 
ear.
B ID  K E J IX ’r E I )
VANCOUVER I CP I-A n  ap- 
|)ileation by the Offiee W orkers’ 
Union to repre.-.ent eieneal 
Workers  in tiic B.C. Medical 
Plan was rejected 'I'lnirsday l)v 
tiic I.alxir Relations Board, ’llie 
Ixiard ruled ttiere is no iegid
emiiloyecs.
l a b o r  
R c i a -  
to tlie
Quesnei; another daughter, Mrs. 
Allan Gibbons, Randy and Shel­
ley are  visiting Mrs. Gunn, as 
is also a granddaughter and her 
husband, Mr. and M rs. Ken 
M arshall and family of Kitim at. 
Mrs. Gibbons and her sons are 
on their way to their home in J  
North Surrey after spending the j 
sum m er months in Jasper where ' 
Mr. Gibbons is employed.
OKANAGAN CENTRE i
Willie Sugiyama has returned 
liome to Vancouver after hav­
ing spent a month visiting with i 
his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 1  
K. K. Kobayashi. i
Miss Amy Kawano has return- ] 
ed to Victoria after being here i  
for her grandparents’ 50th wed­
ding anniversary. Also returning 
tn their homos in the E ast were 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Kawano’s | 
daughters and Iheir families 
who eame for tiieir paronis’ 
anni\’crsary.
Saturday/ Sunday, September 3, 4, 5
Hours: 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
844 KENNEDY STREET
IN ST A L L S T R A P
V A N C O U V E R  I C P )  -  C r o w n  
/ . e i i e r i i a c h  C a n a d a  L t d .  T i i u r s -  
d a y  s,aid it wi l l  i n s t a l l  a  SKi'J.OOli 
c i n d e r  e o l i e e t o r  in .  t i i e  ixi i iei '  
s t a c k  a t  i t s  s u l m r l i a u  F i a s e i  
M i l l s  p l a n t  in  a n  a t t e m i i t  to  
r e d u c e  f i y a s i i  f a l l o u t .  T l i i s  
I r r i n g s  to S2,()0o,()()() t i ie m o n e y  
s p e n t  a t  t i l l s  f a c i l i t y  f o r  a i r  
p o l l u t i o n  eo  t r o i  a n d  a s : ; o e i a t e d  
s t u d ' - .
M AN FIN  I .I)
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )
H a n s e n ,  22, ' i ' i i u r s d a y  
$50 o n  a  c o n t e m p t  
c i i a r g e  a l t e r  l ie f a i h-d  
in c o u r t  A u g .  25 a- 
w i t n e s s  m  a n  as. - .aul t  ea : - e  iu 
wl i i e l i  l ie  w a s  a  c o m p l a i n a n t ,  l i e  
t o l d  iHi l iee l ie w a s  a t t a e l u s l  l o  
n 3 ( ! - \ e a r - o l d  iviiife wieldii i i- ,  
i i ia i i .
-  V i c t o r  
w a s  f i n ed  
o f  c o u r t  
to i ippe,-u 
, a  e r o w u
NVolson*
A great lager beer
MOrSON
C A N A D I A N
in the best of circles!
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A New Adventure In 
Resort Living
Kelnwiia’a Newest
Dining yMii lou n ge
. RF.r.AlTA 
ROOM
P e a t u r i n g  O u r  
i t e u o w n e d  
St ( -ak D u u u - r s  
T e l  r . i c e  I . i i u c I k - o u s  
i l l  .111V P . i i i c . d o  I tl i-.i I . I  .c.l, ' :
/ ’
( . O L F  ( O I  RSI »iul 
D RI VIN G  R AN GE
TRAIL RIOI/S
O ve r  1000 
aero*  ol 
hre.s ih t ak ing  
mount .ain t r a i l s
o n  N O A I I  V 
l o r  Reservat ion 
rhone S - 5 1 5 0
' ^ ' - 1
;>L' . . '4  ,
< 4
I.
A KI.AL I)KI;AM iio m i;
A  iH-tnitiinl 3 h c i i n H i m  h o m e  w i th  gt i ragc ani l  is i t m d s c a p e d .  1 i i n i i l u i e  s u p p l i e d  h \  S A S S to r e s  ( K e l o w m t ) .
He s u r e  to  d r o p  a r o i i n d  a n d  se e  th i s  b e a i i t i i n i  h o m e .
C’ONGKA rULA I IONS I KOM MODI KN PAIN 1 At M.OORS  
Wc tire p l e a s e d  to  h a v e  s u p p l i e d  a n d  i n s t a l l ed  al l l l o o r  c o v e r i n g s .
MODERN PAINT & FLOORS
■'Yom 1 l e a d i | u . i r t e i s  fo r  H a r d m p  C i i r p e l s ’
2-1825 —  1627 l llis Si.
.. 1
Okanagan Roofing & Insulation Ltd.
Knowles Road —  Okanagan M i s s i o n  —  7 6 4 - 4 2 4 0
\ \ l  \ \(  Rt PI T SS f  l) T O  HAM l>ON! Al I. IMf R(K)I | V < i  
ON m i s  MODI UN Nl W HOMP
C ongra tu la tions  . . .
ON T ill’. COMPI.l.'IION Ol' VOUR TOVI I.V llOMlt.
Rusco Windows & Doors B.C. Ltd,
402-291.4 — I’eiitielon
HI Si WISIII S lO SUN VAI I I V IIO.MI S 
ON nil', OPI NINO Oi YOUR M .W liOMl
W e  u e r e  h a p p y  to  h .O c  I ' cen t h o s e n  the D i w . d l  ( ( i i l i . u l ' U .
CARLYLE DRYtNALL
1427 (.leniHore S(. - 76.4-2K92
I",- 1 I , A l t o : .  ' l A i ’p a .  I ) , A  I I 1 > 1 ’ . ( :  I I  ■ 1 )  I ' l -  '  ) - d  i
S'11,1 1 ‘, ' n ' 1) i ’ M t  1 I'l 1< )>■■; ' J  ‘ . P I  N l d ' . l *  D P t V V A I . I . i  I l i l N i . S
